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i'blt obJect ot th18 papctr 10 to present a f)Ul"Vey ot aoldier 
lil'e 1n tbe laeriCGD Rewlutlonary Army. Al~USh tho atudy might 
be l.abeled. • 'social history• •, tbe reaearc.ber bel!.e'Ves that hie-
toq ia tbs product ot oll. the kalted.oecopic evente of the past, 
D.fd that no phenomena exerts an 1nfluence of undue proportions. 
ID.story 1a alive. W.ator,y providea the cont1nu1ng lillk between 
tho vaot '•eons'• ot the put. and the nnnarl:ablG 8h0rtness o'f 
the "present. u ~ilm caonat be diVided into oorus, eras, per1od.8, 
an4 epochs, man's arbitrary d1v181ona. B1etory dotiea time, ca-
tegorization, ee~tat.ion, and man'• cl\DGy ettorta to recu,p ... 
ture the put or J.U'GGent. '?be h1ator1an or would~be-biatorie.n 
is the product or his t!me and retlec'ta tbo world a.bout him. 
~- lite-lnfluencoa distort truth ao tba.t the biatory ot the 
~ can at tbe beat contD.1D only part ot tbs truth. 
!beretore, 1 have tried to tind an f!l10Wr to tbeae queat1olls: 
What ree.l.l.y happened in tlle daily l.ivee or tbe !cvolutio.nar.y GOld-
1ers'f vtw.t k1rld of ~wro they? Vba:t. kind ot life did tbey' llve? 
What did they think'I What 1really mattered. to tbooe men 'l 
Chief relevance hao been placed upon tho letters., ,Jou:rnaJ.a1 
d!ar!ee, and archives written contemporamoounly vith the events 
deocr1bed1 1n the hope that a meaaure of truth miGht be eked trom. 
tue ellrOuds or tmt1qu1ty.. Tb8 too often suildod l'Gl'll\n1b'encea1 
me:m:>1rs1 recollectiono, and narratives of tllc participmitG1 llave 
been d1nrego.rded. Hamor1es tail, events 81"0\f, &.l1ld. trutb dinlinishes 
in proportion t.o 868. Yet it would bo nnive to oay that thia 
paper is COJZU>.l.etely true mid unbiased, eltbough trutu·,,and ob-
:;ectivity have been tbe D()e.le, tor I haVe crept into tho pages 
mld wrda. I baW tr1Cd to keep •'I'• out and not pl'C\'e any 
proconco1ved notion or formulate W"lY poatulo:taa. 
Saae people talk about the ttfeel of lliotoey .. u I believe 
I have beeu exposed to the feel and • 1o.mell 1 • of hiotory. Duaty, 
dnnk1 moulded, crumblina or1sinul orderbooko, lotters, diaries, 
and Journal.a left me vith GU untorsetablo ttlfmlDr.Y of the "smell 
of history•• vllich connotos in my J!1ellX>17 ~ ot tlle mystique 
and cl.lure ot the truths t.ht\t lurk on yel.l.awod pages. 
Research continued. over a por1od. of sewn months, October .. 
April, l9{)o .. 1961, 1n vb1ch the resaurcea of the printed o.nd in-
scribed. wrd of' five librarice were utilized. 'l'!le research 
started at the l.ibrar.f of tm tJaiwroity of Richmond. Yh1cb conta1na 
a. =m.1.l. D'UL"lber of :printed. sources on the topic. 1lbo Virginia Sia-
torical Society Li'brar/ vaa ~ulted next,. The Society containD 
a rieh treasure of merican Gl"Chivea, especitllly var:toua BevoluttofUU"Y 
orderbooite, letters ot tm GOldiera, and muster rolla, as vell 
u varioua tomil.y archives. c.r~.e Virginia. State Library con .. 
to.1.o.B another trocaure for Revolutionary reoea.rchora ...... a wcl th 
ot p11.nted. Journal.a, d1m:i1eo1 and orderbooka. ~ r:aanuacr1pt 
collection ot tho Virg1n1a State Library, pertcinins to the 
CCllJl10D soldier, 1& smllJ yet, the vast. numbel" of available 
prlnted resource& ic e.deqll4te.. The Library of Consrees 1e lil-:e 
a r.une vi tb eJ.l the known minerals. A resetU"Cher cna mim deep-
ly 1nto his top1c here. ~ Ltbn.17 of Consree contains a 
waltb ot Jlfllluacripta, Journal a, d1o.r1ea, printed letters, 
and 8CCC>nda.ry eourcea. &Jory Un1vers1ty Librar'./ conta1ns 411 
rulaquate number of Revolutiomll7 aourcea .... printed. Journals, 
dicriea, letters, tu». aecol'l4El:ry auppo:rttng oources. Altogether, 
tllere ex.tat& a. atoescrinfS amount ct mnteriol concernina t.h1s to-
pic 1i1 these in8t1tut1one, wt t.o.r:ons1dor other various sto.te 
libraries,, private Ubrariea, h1ator1cal. aoc1Gt1es, and private 
colleet1ona llOt consulted in tb1a tbeaia. mien tho bulk of t.'io 
primary roseo.rcll wa tinisbed, ~3' aourcoe wro 1mreat.1-
gated to check and correlate the nov-sained idens1 beliefs,. and 
postulates. Some controvon1es aroae.::.and mra Gtul exist. A 
researcher could vall ~ that there 1a food tor research Wld 
thOugh1; for ten tbeaea, perllap8 many more. A seven .,nth study 
o~ a topic tb1a vast merely opms the doOl' and. acq~:t.nta one vitb 
the time. Aft'Atr the~ end oecondo.r,y reoearch, the tn&k of 
compilina and corrolc.tinS the material 111 fl presentabl.11, &n4 
locmlbat logical. text wa undortal~. Tllo text bogina vith tm 
investigation into tho 1nd1v1dual. aolcller c..t'\d t.bo question of 
b.1u background and her1~. 1'be aecond chapter donla v1tb. the 
l-.:n...-tt;y probl.asl ct organimtion in the Arm:y. Arms and accoutre-
ments are considered ln the t.'lird chapter v!tn e. C0t1W011t upon 
the dreea ot the soldier. \lhnt did tlle £Old1er eat. 1o the ques-
tion ot tho tourtb ae{!J!Oat; and vnare d1d he qua.rter # the obJect 
ot the 1'1tth chapter. At this point the reGCOreber felt ea 1f 
be hM. attampted too lor@' a task, but ho continued. Tiio aixth 
chapter concerns diaa1pl.1ne, c.nd the eubject of tbo seventh 
clln.pter 1a the diveniona of the BevoluUonery tiOldier. t.rbe 
eighth chtlpter iuveat1gnt.es tbe eiclt awl wounded, 8nd cont1%'11S 
the J"G"lelc.t1on that 1onorance producers foar. 'l'he ninth chapter 
concerns the chaplaincy -- tboa.e good and }?ad. eol.'lla v1lo cured 
tor SoOd end bad aoul.a. In tbe tenth chapter YNlkee Doo4le 
spew for himSelt and Yhttt a mw he wo. B6- lef't a legacy yet 
unret\l.1zed. 
I hD.'\'e tried to piece toset.ber the utoey ot Yunkee Doodle, 
the Aac:r1ctm Revolutionney soldier. Tlie reoult le like a pntcb-
vorl~ quilt. I belifMJ it bAa ~colors, aea1sns, and tbousht-
provoking toms. 'rue work ia, perha})#, uneven 1n mor1t, and 8llY' 
errora or tflU.l.ts must be mine. I ea i;eraonsll.y fsacinnted w 
the eubJect. I voul.d lU:e to pursue 1t further. 
Robert Edvard Ifunie 
April 111 1961 
Decatur, Georgia 
I. WAT MAHHER Oi MER 
'Xbe American Rt.:.volutionar~ .3old1er sprang from l 
varied national nnd rac1ol 'back.grounds. 
II. ORIMII'Z.ATION 
''Wo the Subecrlbere do hereby Jeverely enliat 12 
ounsel vea in the Service ot the United States 
or America •• ·'' 
m. ARMS ARD ACCOUTREMEifrS 
• 'T'ne soldiers are poai t1vely forbid tll.rOwing 32 
f'OllWllawa at the apple 'rrees -- tbe offend.ors 
vlll ~ severely punished. • • 
IV. FOO}) 
• ttr. ·eir allall be ~saued a pound end a ~ flour 52 
Mel one pound of beet or eol. t pork and (l. certain 
quant1t1 or spirita.•• 
v. QUAM'BRS 
"Our Tent livina ia not yet pleasent. lbny 63 
hef.W7 Sbovora to day 1 and f!fVery Shower wt.a 
ua • • • •• 
VI. DJSCIPLDIE 
1 
'One Shnnkl 1ng1 'tried by a Regimental. Court "f&. 
Murticl, for Stealing a Tea Pot, f'ound Guilty, 
end was S<:ntonced. to receive 100 l.oahea on 
the bare &lck • • • u · 
VII. DIVERSIONS 
••After dinner we B!XIOked our _pipes, sang a oong1 91 
and got damnably drunk.•• 
VllI. SIClC .A?fD WOUBDED 
. •'Last evenlng une died of tllo small pox, and ;1 
early thie morning one o~ the Colle 1 a.t. 10 A.H • . r
one ot the Borvou.s fever, here in the hospital., : 
ia to be seen at tbe same time some dead, aome 
dying ••• '' 
IX. THE CHAPLAilfCY 
••011 liov I doe love to near Ministers taJ.k. 11 
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• •. • • Moat of those unfortunate persons were 
clucl 1n s:nal.l Jo.cketa of white cloth., dirty, 
and rae,ged and a number of the:li almost bare-
foot. The Engl.1ah had given them tbo nickname 




l. Captain &lmuel PciDe 18 Muster Roll l m • . . . • • • . . • . 7• 
2. Size ~ll of CaJ>t. lbtban1el Welch 'a Com.pony 
2 Virga. Sept. l,, 1719 - December 51 l78o •••••••••• 8 
3. Dingram of a musket cBrtr1.dee container. • • • • • • • • • • 3:1 
CHAPTER I 
WHAT MANNER OF MEN 
The American Revolutionary soldier sprang from varied national and 
racial backgrounds. The "Continental" most connnonly descended or immi-
igrated from English, Scotch, and Irish predecessors and quite often from 
Ge:nnan, French, Dutch, Swedish national areas. "Yankee Doodle 11 was ,joined 
by French and Canadian national contingents and by German, Polish, 
French, and Russian adventurers, emigres, and soldiers of fortune. 
Although predominantly of the-Anglo-Saxon Caucasian racial background, 
the .American Indian and the African Negro served in the ranks of the Con-
tinental line. "Yankee Doodle", a nebulous term, well described this 
heterogeneous assemblage of humanity. 
Englishmen, Scotchman, and Irishmen represented all the colony-
1 
states. The Germans were represented, predominantly, by Pennsylvania 
regiments with muster-rolls bearing the names of Foulk, Hindman, Hans, 
Hoofman, Hirkie, Jost, Kuntsman, Kuns, Kautsman, Phass, Cowfm.an, Kunsler, 
O'ttendorff, Strabine, Siders, Hess, Helsell, Dytch, Gyger, and Schmyster.2 
1Revolutionary Muster Rolls {New York: The New York Historical 
Society,1916),XXXXVII and XXXXVIII. 
2Ibid., XXXXVIII, pp.516-570. 
1be J'rench w:e pre<lom1oantl.1' rept"eSente4 b7 South Carol.ina regiments 
Vi th mwater-rolla bear1D8 tbe 1118Cr1pt1ona ot lliekney, st. Mu-ie 4e Le- .. 
wa!Je, Cbavea1 Ga:rmoD!, Oliver, Scun71 V1ndllor, and Cbanceley.' nie , .. 
Dutch wra represented predom1nantl7 by Bev York reglmnta vit.h muet.er- ': 
roll8 bearing tlle rmmes ot Broeck, 8y'ckman, VanDer "Worker, 1CroDlchite1 ,, •. :·.· 
Van Dyke, Van Atter, Skein, Stagg, Bees, Burk, 'l\ln Broeck, Van Jresa, Ban~ 
kee1 Van sat1abury1 Von Vont, Von Belton, Von Den bure;b1 Warder, and 
7.ea&tr.4 !Ebe Swe4ee wre npnJaented 1D tbe Del.Pare regimente.5 At 
leut one Canadian reg:lmeut f'O\tBht Utl4er the Contillental flat/> 1 and 
heach national. cont1DQenta eventua11-y m:ml>erecl couad 8,ooo1 1 exclu· 
a1vo of sailors. Bazor.a Von Steuben, a German wlunteer ~noble deace?p1.,,,,, 
Count Puluki, a Folieh ~, Harquia de ~tte, a French volunt.eer. . 
ot oobilit)r and hetr ot vast fortune, Baron De Jtoeentbal, a Russian aold1er-
ot-tortune, am ~uaz koaciuako, a Pol18h adventurer, represented their 
natio12al1ttea ea men 1J1 queat ot freedom, 
1!Je .American Indian served both u a resu1&r aol4ier and a scout" 
At tbe aiese of l3oaton in tM aummer ~ 1775 the .American bes1egera greete(l 
the reeding of the Declarat1on of Indepen4ence With " ••• t.bree cheers,_, 
the fir!llg ot a cat1DOn1 mJd a 'Yal"-vhoop by t.be 1na1an1. • 18 
'1b14., pp. 578-587. 
4n,14~. pp. ,,a..i.a,. 
5.Adol.ph B. J3enaon, SWeden end the Amricau Revolution (Dev Daven: . 
1be Tuttle, lbrehouse, and i'qlor-~, J.§26), PP• 67:sG. 
6aevoiuttonmz Muster Rolla, rmn:, pp. '2·'4· 
7Jemes B. Perkins, Prance in the American Revolution (Dew Yorlu 
!blight.on M.1tt1n Comps~ I l.9U) I PP• ~5-}10. 
8tothrop Wit.hingtou (editor), cal.eb Baakell'a DWX !!Y' 5, 1m ~· 
Mer 30, ltf6 (Tarryt.ow: Wm. Abbott, l.922), p. 14. 
' 
tater 1D tbe aiege, 1n Auguat 17751 tbel'e wa a 8ktm1ah 1n which 
''. • .. Our sentries L'A-.rter1caij' ritlemn and Indiems, ltilled and llOUtJded 
a number of tbe ~ to4ay."9 Frequent iJlstances or Ind1ana aerviDg 
m tbe ranka a regulara ce found in t.be varioua Bevolutiomsr.Y muater-
roUe.10 ffee enfolde4 Ve:rm:>nt muster-ro'lf!. ,Ethan Allen in a graphic 
1etter encouraeed t.M Indiana of Canada t.o Join tbe Amer1cmuu 
I van.t to have 10ur varr1oUrG come and eee Qi! mld. help 
ae fight tb8 Xins'• Regular Troopa. You tnov the)" •tancl 
all close together, rBZlk 8Dd tile, and Jiii' men .tie;h:t eo as 
IDdiana de, a!J4 I want ,our varrioura to J01n Wit.h m --1 
tl\Y' ~unf I like b.rotbsl .. 1 and amlJWJh tbe Bagulara l 1£ 
10\l Y.ll.11 I v1ll. giw )'OU a:moy1 blaDketa, tomehmld, kn1vea, 
J,&int, 8114 ~ th1Dg t.hat there 1B 1n the &rntf1 Juat like 
brotberaJ end I vil.l eo Vit.b you into the woods to SCOUtJ 
and IQ' men and your men V1U sleep togetl1Gr1 an4 eat and 
driDk topf.her I end ~'8bt Jtegula.t'a, because they' fintt 
killed our brothers.ll 
W'a8h1Z2gton vu to~ emp:M9l'ed b)" C®greea 1n 1178 to ra18e • •. • .a 
body or four hundred IniUrma, ••• DivestlDS them ot their savage cuat.oma 
exerc18e4 in tbeir -.i.. egasnet each otlmr, I think ~ r.111Q' be made or 
excellent use ea Scouta em 118ht 1'l'oop&, mtxed With our ovn pt.rtiea .. 0~ 
b Atr1C&m JJesro1 both the tree am the slave, served as regulars 
1D the Continent.al l1m. ~ JfeSXo 1n tho service provoked a runnll&g . ·'· , 
controversy tbrougbout the \IV between the eonareu, the Southern rept'e• 
eontat1vea, and the senerals. Alternately pel'rtl1tted and prohibited to 
9Ibid. I P• 19• 
10John s. Goodrich (editor), Verrront ~1ut1oB!!'f Rolla (Ru~; 
1be Tuttle Cc4llP8ZV1 1904), p. 647. ,···. 
l.J.i.eter Poree (editor), .Amncan Arcb.1vea(Vuh1ngton: u. s .. aovem~ . 
a:ut, l~), lsth Series, II, »• 114. · ·· · 
, 12w. c. Ford ·(ea.Hor), lh-:lt~2! Georae ~~ipem (!mtYoriu 
G. p., Putnem's Sons, 1889), VI, p. • . . 
enliat 1n the arcD¥ by acta ~ Coogreaa1 the Jlegro eerve4 continuaJJ.1 
tm'o~Ut ·Ula 'WN"• lhc nuliber af ~ee in &IC!Yice vm>ied sreAtl.1 
at 8D1' om ti.rm. A lllUflteri-roll. o.t ~n.ta .A:nrq entitJ.cd.; •• A 
Beturn o~ Begroea 1n Wuhmgton'a An1;f1 Augwst 21', 1778", enumerated , 
586 &esroe• rep:>rtin& for duty.13 Baron Von Cl.auaenberg, a German 
sold:ler-.of'-tortune aening in VnriMnetou.'s D1W at lihite Pla1nl, liw 
Yam., at ~te~ t2Je 8atJe tiED 1n l"'(i8, "PC.rbaps overeat1ma.tAd the 
nuaber o-t llegroes 1u t1m Contil'lmltal. l:lDft at one-quarter ot t:bO total . 
present.l.4 ~A.~ Deg:o aervee u a oold.1er1 mt oa a ~rvant; 
am be aervod liell. lhaitrouo :tnstcmces ot mr1t.or1auQ aerviCO at 
Begm 50ldiera on tbe t.10ld of battle aro recozdo4 m ttio due~ annal• 
ot the 1lar.l:7 
~ ki.lariCaU ~1..utiotm'1 aol4wr sprang :ttQr.l vm"ie4 uat1onal · 
and racial atodr.. 1be Anglo-Saxon pl.Bye4 a gro1.1.t };IC1't 1n tho Wiml1Qs 
ot t.be rtcto1-:r - 'bu.t htu cobo1·ta and.~., mo tooether Vitb him, 
.f()lJSbt.1 aD1 elldu:red battles, ;arches,, 111nt0r bal'd6h1pa, aXl4 extreme de· 
p:!"ivatJ.oDa, aa 'Wll aa Joyous v1Ctor1oa, wre a laote~ e:ad var~-
gated aaaadbla&'e ~ xat1otlAJ.1tiea and races. "Xatlkee Doodle" repre- . 
aentdd mmldm 111 tho quest o~ b.'Oedom. 
Tow~ akotch a composite Continental .oo14ier e:a4 to eav tm,t.t 
he repreaenta the average man 1ibo :t0l.18ht in the Continental. line 1a .aom-
What abaw.il. b hoteroseneoua origin ~ tbe aolc11er baa been reterred 
l)Q, V. llilHama, A illato£¥ ot tho ?lSfP:t> ~mm :tn tho Uu of the 
Bebelliou 186l.-65 (BevYork: liat;!rBi"otbera1 li ,J;.22,---
1~11n H. Aconib (tre.nsl.At.or and editor),~ Rtm>lutU?1!$f Joui .... 
B!!. 2£ :Br,roo &u1tr~ !2!!. ro.o~nJ 1790·1!8) (Clln,pa.l ru.u: nw University 
ot .ti>rth carol.in& Presa, 1958), P~ 89. 
l5vsu , .. , P.a.· cit., pp .. 1·50· 
~ ,., ' ... '• ~ .... 
to. The divergent physical description and occupational atatua ot the 
soldier reveal.a more ot hia character. Finally, all these things con-
" 
' tributed to hia variegated individuality. A select sampling of' '87 
American Revolutionaey soldiers rei>reaenting regiments from Vermont, 
Haw Hampshire 1 Massachusetts 1 l'fev York, and Virginia has been analyzed 
according to age, height, physical description, birthplace, and occu• 
pation. 'lhe reaulta are not to be interpreted aa a final sUlllD8.tion1 
but rather as a good index.16 'lbese '87 1old1ers possessed an average 
age ot 23.2 years with the youngest, 13 and the eldest, 56. A chrono"' 
logical distribution reveals the b'equency rate: 
~ P'reg,uen2l ~ Frequency ~ Frequeno;y; 
i~ l 29 7 45 ' 2 30 9 46 2 15 4 3J. 5 47 0 
16 19 32 9 48 2 
17 26 ... 
'' 
3 49 l 
18 35 '4 l 50 l 
19 58 35 2 51 0 
20 ·25 '6 4 52 l 
21 25 31 2 53 1 
22 25 38 2 54 0 
23 17 39 2 55 0 
24 19 4o 0 56 l 
25 21 41 l 57 0 
26 7 42 5 58 0 
27 10 43 0 59 0 
28 9 44 2 60 0 
'l.'he majority of the eoldiera wre ot the age ot young manhood -- trom 
16-25 with the majority at the age ot 19 yeara. 'lbe average height of 
t.he 387 men exmnilled, of which 251 entries included thia 1ntormat1on1 
was found to be 5 teet 6 inches. The n:en varied greatly in pl:Jy1J1Cal 
makeup as is evidenced by the enfolded examples of ' 'Captain Samuel 
; loaoO§f~~h·,~r~~:e-:~ ~~~~: ; : ·Ji;c..·: .6-J+.y; .P,~z~,: ]'qlk.:91'.: .. f!ap~ ... -~pe[~~~~&.J:Te:lc_ti~'~E?t ~· 
Com,pany ~ Virga.~ptember 1 1 1779 - December 5, 1780 (unpublishea·~., V~inia W.Storical Society); Revolutionary Muster Rolla, XXXXVII, pp. 2o3• 
265 ~ 3ol-3o3; 322-323;XXXXVII pp.392-395;594§599;601-618. . 
. ' 
6 
Patne'n Huater ttoU 1m1117 ot Vermnt troops rmd the "Size Roll of 
capt. Batbanii!l Welch'•~ 2d V1rpf 1l8 troops ffee entoiaea mua-
tor rollJjJ. ~ place or nativity uauall;r occurred near the l)l.aoe ~ 
muatering·m ffee en1'olded rt1J.1Dt4r-rouif. 
'1'hD Revolutionm."y l'lUDtet"*rolls ot the aar:spl:tna f1ooll Vermont, Bew 
lfm:t;)~. MaruJaclruzsiltta, ?low York, and VirS1nia revealed another facet 
'to tba character ot the Amrican Revolutionar:,r soldier.. 'lhe follow1Dg 




























































rock7 gumbotil o~ Bev Enslam erl4 tbs • 'plantel"B' ' whoM han4a tille4 the 
red ~ and dank l.eaf .,14 ot ~ South. 'lbe other more cov:m:>ll cccup&• 
17 Gooc:lricb, 2.i• .£!.S.•, P• 647. 
lBs:t.zo Boll ot Capt. Bathan:!el lbleh'a ~ 2d Vil'Ga• &!pt.ember l, 
1779 - Dctcember ;, 1780. 
l9Revolutionary Muster ~lla, XXXXVII, pp. 26}-265; 30l•!IO'J '2-2• 
~~}:DXXVm, PP• '92•'35J 5§4:599J 6ol-61.8. 
ISQaC Osborn, Sergt Litchtleld · 31 yenns L1~ Compl.e1d.01l ""!Yii'&1iii!r r1'Ve dOl.lcrs l7tli dL\Y of i\prll 
5 teet 9 incbea aedling 1D 
Bi~sa 
Wills.em Braughton L~ 23 ye81'8 Light complexion E;'1'eS •Bair five dollars 20th da;y April 
_5- t'eot 9 inches thick set 
Jahn Stockbridge Stockbr~~ 2l )'e8.r8 Indian 6 feet Slim build five dolle.ra ~>oth da7 April 
BenJan Chase Hanover lY ~a dark com,pl.ex.!.on Eyes and Bair five dollara 17th d~ ot April 
. 5 feet 8 inches very slim 
Ebenr Bliss le tenon 30 JIW'S Light complexion 6 feet .. large five dollllrfJ 2let da;y of April 
·-
Heh.eh ClOSBOD Barttord 18 years light co=plexion Eyes It Ha.tr ten dollar& 21st day ot April 
-· 




L-A]'eabel Moredock r:otirieh 22 )'OIU'S lignt ccaplexion 5 feet 7 inches seven lbllera 22nd do.y ot April 
John OrtlUD.7 \ 48 yeara d.:n"k complexiOn gray &Ur Slita ten DollAr8 25th day ot April HanOver 
S feet 9 inems 
El.ijab Ha.mx:>nd. Hanover 17 )'ears light complexion 5 teet 4 inches f .ive Jbllors 22nd. day ot April 
~ 
~Brow Hanover 21. years very l.tsbt ccmplesion 5 feet tiw Doll.are 28th day of April 
ii inches 
-~ 
Jeremh Trescott Royalt.on 26 ;years light CQm.Plexion Eyes and bo.ir t1ve D.>llars 28th day ot April 
5 feet 8 inches thick oe1' 
... 
-
Silas Goodell, Corp Lym 23 )leat"B light complexlon 5 feet 9 inches ten D.lllara lat day ot May 
thick eet 
Cllnrlea Tilden lat Sergt Lebanon 24 years dark e<nplexion 5 feet 10 Inches t.en Dollars 19th day ot April 
veil 1llilt 
. 
Joel Tilden, l'iter Lebanon J.6 years dnrk comJll.exion 5 feet 1 inches five lk>llera 18th day ot April 
h1gh al.ill Built 
ID1Dlls Ago Size 'rrude Sta.to or 
I Feet I.riches Counq 
County 
l 
~~,bell _36 5 7-lP V!:r:g_a ~ King & Queen 
~emes Guthrie ~ __§_ l. do do 
Ire 1-bJOr 21. 2. 1 do dO 
~"~ Coleman lj! 5 . .!! cl.o do 
Jobn w .. Will1nms 11.r -~- :a- do Cllouceste._r __ 
Wiil1am Woll.er 21 5 J! do do 
J~a Canm 12. 5 6-l]~ do do 
Jolln lU..o.nd 20 2. _§_-l 2 do (\o ~ Jordan 1-~ _!; o-1_/2 do d.O Olouceater 
V1lliarn Succeoa ~l f 2 J~_-1]2 !ilGo.."l do do 
Abrnham Wh.1 te l.9 .2 u-~ 2 do do 
Geol"s.e ~J!_es 2l. -_,_ i~l_i~ do do do 
!!!!J..in::l Robbins E4 _2_ )__ Ca.rj.lOl!tar I?.rutl.s. ... d. .Briatol alOuceater 
fA_ter !bvlea 20 -5 ~ Vi_ra_inia do 
tioae 118te4 ware: . laborer, carpenter~ tailor / barber / and sbootmker. 
iwo thUJa;i are ~nt horet the first, tbO Contm.tlta.1. soldier bought 
a variety· ot needed ak1lla into the tt.l"IQ,V' were the:y •re employe4 1D 
ptgducSns the aimnta cf w.r; the eecona., the Continental soldier mat. 
often wormci with h1a batda. 'lhi8 breed ot ·mian 18 usually pbyai~ 
beal.~, mm wnt.al.1¥ strons. 'lll1a wa ·th! aan: 14\o most readily endured 
the baldab.ips ot ltal"I the wan vllcao lite •s vithout en~ and conai• 
ae~s~. 
'lb1~ plain man apolte and ~te ill o~e tei.·m~a. Fro?/\ the rea41ng 
ot apprm;iratelf as<> lett.era end over 50 diaries, Journal.a,. 8D4 order 
boob 'the :reaearcher fouad ueitber aemant1cal mr l)'Utax1cal dut1cul.ties. 
• *Yukee DoocUe•' expJ:eUe4 himself ·~ m>4. vrot& vith a m:!uiaaa ot 
verbage. Die acravl.er labol'ioUtly ciphend to his people epolling a 
'WOl'd u it aOUl1lled 'Vbe11 8»0ken or heard. Often a vord wa llliaptlle4 in 
conaecutive entrtea. Ooe can imagine the pitriot sitting bdore a tire 
With a scratching pen am paJ.$1:' cJ»b,erirsg a letter to ha w-1.t'e or brot.her 
apeak2ng tlB \Ori.II elou4 and writing them 1n hia epistle to tbe faitbtul 
14lo t:r!ie4 to deoi~ the tlowring end flow1Ds and ed>ellishe4 1'01'da. 
b penmaa tousht .. ftlt>ial. battle - al.aushterea. the Bns:LUh l.ulgutl.ge 
&pellina the WOrd4 ea they eoumled to him, and 88 he bad heard them 
pronouneed in hia aphere. b1r spelling Siva• a clue aa to boTI the 
· ·~. ])QtrJ.ot-soU.ter *»Oke :2<> 
11\Ule ..... 
lU.tt.lu • kettlea 
auithing - anythiq 
»ri't¥ .... prett.y 
hov'J.. - 1lhole 
tegea .. tadioua 
4ye4. 41e4 
JU. .. JOia 
hier •hare 
ottiaer • otttcer 
abolg&ra • aol.41eft 
Gor.1& .... Gaoraia 
ahipt - 1'h1ppecl 
•itertna • c1phertJ.1& 
Ml• deal 
lye • l.ie . 
s1t - set 
•t.opt ... •top,pe4 
1'atege8, ft teag, teeg • tat:lgue 
grua -~· ' ~iit - fl!'equeot 
:1noCk.l.llat&4 - 11moCUlate4 
lthod.eiGlmxl ... Bbode lo\m)tl 
iDJ.en · - Indian , · 
. ~ ... colllll'l 
~ ... there 
Lita Droe;bona • light t'b.'as00118 
~ .. pema':s.1e~ 
eli1rcA • cllvch 
trye4 - 'tried 
miJleta •minute• 
cloat - close 
fant • :tint 
robing • wbbing 
Janaya • Dev Jara&y' 
pttch:t. ... pttdJed 
.,,_rsoaeing • ttxerciaing 
eoocld.ng .. eooldng 
ban:ekS - l>a.nackrA 
•Uefl - •igna 
euval.eads • 1nval1de 
bcepetel, h0$petal • hospital. 
~ •trowtera 
myJoi- ... maJor 
10 
priviteteur,. private 1\lSar I' priv1• 
tat&n, priviteterurs •privateer 
bru:ta&t • b~t 
aplet .. split. 
cate~ • cartrjdgea 
lJ.'Pl"Ol"G ..,. uproar 
a zight &mart .. to expreaa quantity 
let•~ - to about 
saaa .. loaty vegetables _, 
a uutf' • enough 
a Monday; a 1'msda\v, etc. - Mollday 
... gin. again 
a czoat ... ~• 
a wte~te • ecc<."O\ltl'em&ntlf 
.,1ect1'Vea, am~ piei'ixed ~verb vitJJ, ...... •.Yankee Doodle" 
,,.. 110t "•ial»la' • a mntal.1tyJ but he WI simple in acope, aphel.'G ~ 
l.ue. ll1l4 outl.OOk. X.U'e ws baaicaU7 simple in content ana could be 
4e8Cribe4 beat by a1m;pl.o terms. 
''Yankee Doc41e•• sutte-4 fev educaUoaal pmass,, hav"'AJS been ex• 
posect to only the Ni.Smnta ot edueatiml. Pl"Oll exemsrdng the .,. ot 
-..te~~, 1t 1a cl.ear that Ular1J' ccu14 w:riteJ 19t tbese ws a ·con-. 
•JAerable n~ vbo muatomd•iu vita tvo · avoepa ot a quill tomillg aa 
• 'X' • • Whetber the name•vriting ebiUt:r s:tgnif1" turther writing 8ll4 
ll 
.rea41n; abil1t)" has rsot been aaeerta1.ned. The common man ha4 tev edu• 
caticaal opportun1t1••J meet often the of.t1cers, 'Who usuall)r came .from. 
the a:.riatocracy or upper cl.aaa, poaaeaaccl more t.ban the rudimnta or an 
education. The eriatocr&CJ' coulc1 ettord to attend the private tutors 
or schoolJit, and ·~ ot the ofticera poaaeaaed college degrees •• 1181JY 
Vitll JJ .. A .. te an4 M.A. •a from Dartmouth, Bervard, and Yale. 2l. 
•'Yankee Doodle'• arose rroa heterogeneous nat10nel en4 racial 
or1gin81 represented tbe young edul.'\ tl'Oll1 16·25 years ol41 represented 
a 1li4e 41vergen.ey ot occupations tnm"f'ing mani.W. labor, meet commollly 
tarm1Jls1 wa buically a plain man living a simple life Vith the nd.1· 
menta of education 14lo spoke 8Dd wote ill aimpl.e terms. Prom the above 
description omt muat. surmise ho vu aometbina ot an :1D4ividualat. The 
418ciplinar,y records btlar this out; the order books ot COIR]?lmiea and 
regtenta, am brigdea prov14e a contin.Uina narrative~ clieciplinar,v 
tailure. Yankee Dooclle's background »reduced en ~concilable void 
between a cOflPBl14 encl the t'uli'ill.ment. Be waa not a aycophmlt, nor 
would he tolerate martinets,, Inwardly and OU~ Yankee Doo4le de• 
tied res1mntat1on and author1tat.1veneaa. Ba#ieally, be fought the var 
ega1nat rea:timtntat:S.on end authoritat1veneoa ayd>oltze4 by J:edooe:ts an4 
t1n1on Jacka. Ba foueht for freedom an4 aelt•rule; end even in hla own 
flt'U\Y / d1Scipline / rubbed him against the gram. Yankeo Doodle vu some• 
tll1ns o% an individualist. 
2~riek B. nritl.tm4 (e41tor), Joumal of Levis Beebee (Phila· 
delphia: 1he Rew York Jnatorical Society, 19.55 )~ Beebee received hill 
A.H.. f':rom. Yaltt in 1711. 
Ve the Subscribers 4o hereby severally enlist ouraelvea 
in the Berviee or the Ullited States o:t Amari.Ca in the Coil1].>8DY 
. under the Come134 of Ceptain John Bouse, to continue in that 
Servieo three Years tnxn the Date or our Entrance, unleaa 
sooner 4ischarged1 ai'id'iaCil oTlii iO ilii'ase to f'urnish to end 
c11n7 V1th \l8 into the Anq a good effective Fire-arm, With 
a Bayone~ fixed thereto, a Certouch Eox., Knapsack and Blanket, 
en4 do hereby promiee ObeiU.ence to the Oft'icera nt over us, and 
to be subject in ever.r &spnt to all Bul'fla am1 Regul.aticma, 
that are or mo,r be appointed tor the Arrq ot the atoreaaid 
Statea.l. 
Patriota repeated similar oat.ha throus;hout the l' colonies, sboul.• 
4ere4 their ''f'ire·locks'* 1 ana. marched a~ to var. 'lb.a terms ~en­
l18tment 111 B1l the "col.on.,v•atatea0 wen a1milar to the above new Hamp-
shire oath. Usual~ the affirmation containe4 ~basic .avowala1 one, 
t.o serve tor an eppoin.te4 length ot time -- days or years J t1«> / to pro-
vide tbe neeea&a?'J' arma and ~:.:outremnta to vase var.tare endJ three, 
to obey the ordere of their elected or appointed ott!cen. In Albe• 
marle County 1 Virginil\1 where 'l'?OrtlU Jetferaou. aened • Col.onel o~ the 
local militia, voluuteera avore al.141Jiance to t.be toll.oYillg oath in 1775: 
We the aW>acribora volunteers 1n tbJt Indepnldent Compani.a 
tort.he coun~ ot Albemarle, do moat So~ bind ourselvea, 
l' 
by the sacred t1ee ot virtue / Boner end love to our Country, ton at all t1118a reaiy to execute the collll'Df!md ot the eomittee, 
in Aetonce of the r1Sltta of America (unless incapacitated) agree .. 
abl.e to tba UDderwritten :eaolvea. 
lst W. resolve 8houl4 we fail or tJ.y back on beillg called into 
Hl'Vice to be bel.4 u llllW:rth7 the r!shta of freemen mJd a /:aJ 
1rl1mical t.o the eauee ot America. 
2 ihat each maJ). elected. to tbtt ott1ce ot Captain,. Lieuteaant, 
2mtigrl1 and. refluairlg to accept the ama obl.ige himself' to 'P!l.Y 
25 Ji tor tb8 firlt ·15 i for the aeeond, l.O i. tcr tho latter to 
be 418poaed of by the Comittn tor the uae O'l the company. 
' We obl~ melve• to obey tho command• of the otticera by 
ourselves elected fJ."ODl the Ir.tlisted Volunteers 1 to Mua tel" tour 
time 1u the year er ot'tener u rmceaaary. 
To proy14e SUD1 Sho~uch, powder horn amt to appear on duty 
1n • hunting •hirt..2 
1'be above oath vu :t.ypieal of Bevolu.tiol:lt\ry mil.1 tia oaths and vu 
marke4 by ~triotic avoval8 ot aervice to America, with atresgl.ing 
1'rowed 1lPOf1 Vith acorn, ana refusal to aene ill an electe4 »09t tauta• 
moul1t to 41agrace. The county militia or mima.temn 111U1Jtered q\Jarterly, 
or mre often 1t called out, With the men prov141ng tho necessary e.rma• 
meuta m:d electing their own Junior otticera. 1he aem.or otticers wre 
" 
•ual.1¥ appointed by the governor ~ the reapeet1w atate. 'Ibis f'orce-
in~inS i'ol'lllt4 the backbotie or t.he nawly imwgurated Continental Artrl¥ 
, tm4 contlmta4 to proVide troops tbrou;zhout. the var to the regular aer• 
vice,. A acre complete oath of enliatment wu avorn to by Maaaachuttetts 
volucteeni 
Ve the aubacribe%'$ 4o hereby 8G'NnllJ 1nliati ouraelwa 
1.llto tbec service of the t.Jnite4 American eoloruea, until the 
tint »q d J8'AUllJ:'1 nut, 1t the Service ehould require it,; • 
uct eacb ~ ua 4o ~ to turniall em carry vith • tnto the 
Sen1.ee .roreaa.14, a good ettective J1il'e arm ancl Blankets 
2.nta. George au.mer .. Diar,f au4 aevolutionar,y Memoranda (unpubliehed 
MSS., 1 Virginia Bietorieal. Society). 
(alao, a gQOd ll~t, Cart.rid~ Pouch, and a. liatehot., or 
~, or CU.tUns•SVord, 1t pouible;) en4 w 1everally 
conoeut to be ~ormed by aU:Cb Penson er Punsoua ms tba 
Oetleral COUl"t shall. appoint, into a Company ot lfimtty ten1 
mcl:utlmg one CtWtaiD.; tuo LiCUtommta, one Eu:l.gu, :tour 
Sergeenta, four Corporal.a, one Dnm, and one Fite, ·to be 
eloeted by tho Co~ and cominiSsionated b:r th9 Council, 
and When tol"l'ID4, w engage to Me.i"ch into Canaia, Vit.h ·the 
utmost &pea.it.ion, ~ to be under au.ch field O:tticen 
aa the GenaX'a'l Co1o:t haw appointed, or shall appoint; and 
w tur+..her ~, dUl."ing thu Tim efQ?'fi881d1 to~ au'bject 
to such General.a:, or superior Officers, aa are or Gbrill 
be appointed; an4 to be under such Renulntion& 1n evor.1 
Beapect, u en provMad for tho An.vi atoresaid. Dated 
t.be . of A ..D. 1776., 
Doi; on11 ~14 tiw Ma.saaeh\.lil~tts volun·te1t?'fJ e.s;eee to Bet'ft tor an ~ 
lellGtb ot tim, to provide~ and acc.:nutnmeuta1 inaluding a '*toma• 
lwdk*' or 1 ~c-.lltting ~' t• to o~J their 0lected. ot'Zice~; but t.hey 
elJio ~~ to aarn :1n a JSpctCU'ic c~ iQ. tM sfl.t.rf'ica ct ·the 
''U11toa Awlx'ican. Coloniu• 1 under ti.Gld ot:ticora •PPGintod 'by the 
~~l"tl 00\Ut oi' Ma.s:.uu:huwtta .. 
A't ~ aru.pt1on ot the i.Wvolutio!l&.?7 ~ coll..t."*1:1.ct .... tlVl visible 
mrmitoatatiott ot a ehro\lle4 ~tie ccn:tl:t.ct which begun at tbtt iueeP-
t'ion of Am~iea - tb.O militia m:d. ragul.m:- units WN £1-00<led Vitb vol• 
untoe.r$ eager to aell4 the 0 l.obatera" back hoft8 to Britain. Ali ti. 
vai-~ out tl'Ofll cue year, to tw, tc tbfte, am finall)" to aa 
y.ms Qt eriuoila wut"an 1 volunt4er ncruita beca?De ''e:.cCJ16ding~ 
~.' • lknmt:lat, petriotic bandbUla, en4 enl.iatmnt eempei81UJ WX'tl 
e~ ethoda of ntatns tho countr Ol" ate.ta quota l1auded down by tJlG . 
Cont.tcentel ~sa. Other induc.-nta 1nclllla4 uniton.11.1,. lend ~ants, 
-'c. g. llolton, '!be Private Sol.CUer trn4<tr Waahi!lgton (Jin York: 
Charl.ea acrnmer•a Sona, 1902}, p. 30. 
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.. * ,.. eont1me4. J'iD81.l;r tbe Co'D8l"ft• reaortad to aratta on a 
~ acela to raae the necea.ar.r ~J mid at least one muster-
roll containe4 era entey t'oll.o'we4 by" the epitbeti euliated 11by aen-
tence.•• 
· lknmtiea ranse4 tram 5 dollara4, 'early in the 'Y'a.1'1 to 1500 
4oUan5 ,. due to ~ $8llop1na intlat1on, near u. end or the var. 
~the bomty nmee4 eroun4 25 clollan. ln Mes86chufftta in De• 
cetliber ot 1TI6 the House ot Bepr8•entat1vaa !#sued the to~ en-
11.Stmnt broa48~: 
'lb&~ Twe!!tz DolJJ.ru-8 be given u a l5omtJ to each Bon-
eo.1aa1otlle4 Officer am4 Priv:.te Sol.41.er Vbo &ball lnliat 
to earve ~ the 1'tm ot 'lbn:Je teara. 
That each 11on.comm1uiene4 otticer tmd pr1vate Sold• 
ler •ball amuall;y l'9Ceive a Suit ot Cloathtfs to consat 
toi- tba iweeant Year .. ot Tuo Linen Huntms Shirta, 1'wo 
Pau ot ove.rallfl, a Lea.them or Woolen Wautcoat Vit.b Sl_...., Oz».hii'" of~' a Bat or Leather cap, Two 
Sb1rta, Two Pair o'f Bose, mJ4 1'Wo Pair of Sboea# Gl)UDt• 
S,ng 1n ·t.ba whole to the Valua of !1.Wntz Dollara, or that 
S\a to be paid to each Sol.41er who allall pJ."OCUr(t tbo80 
Art1clea ~or himlelt1 and ~UCff a Certificate tbel"901' 
f'rom tblt Captain ot the  to vh1eh he ~, to 
t.be Par ...... ter of the Begtmnt. 
ibat each lon.C0.2aa1om4 Otticer tm4 private ao14ter 
1lbo elsal l InlJat. 8D4 ensase to conttn.m in tJ&e ServiCe to 
the Cloae ot the War, or un~1l diaebarge4 b,- Congresa., $hall 
nce1w 111 .Milittcm to tJMt eboft ~t, mm JttJmJUm 
:ACBSS 01 tABD, erd ~ trar m:'8 Slain to' the Enemy t the Bepre• 
aentat1vea or avch Soliliera abal l 'be intiti.4 to tile afore• 
R!4 am4ft4 .AcJ:!e• of LID:\. 
''J.119 lhow lfaH~tts enliatmn't 'broalaide .fl4de4 om .final lure: 
~eh.r SI.• s:~~· 1 »· 647. 
5itol toti, 9.i• .!.!!.·, p. 61.. 
1'bat each lfonwCommiuiomd Oft'1eer and private Solcli.er 
1fbo llbal l Inl1at into tbD Coutimtntel Awry,, either 4ur1ns 
the Wa, or~°' t:be Tem ot TID:ee rears aa Part~ t.he 
Q\&Ota or Mtn eeaifll'*l thU State, the aum or ~ntt Pound.a 
on ha paaaillg Muater, the aid Tmm;Fx Pounda to be paid 
111 1'realurer'a lotea of' ?!!!, Pounds each, ~ to tbt 
l'osMuor in four Years, wttt Intereat to be paid 81UlUBll.y, 
at tbe mte ot /!ljx Ji!" Cent. 
Quite ottea ott1Cen ware 4ataolled f'roe 4uty ••at. the front'' tm4 die· 
patehe4 home to nCl'Uit aid ~. uauelly a:>re convaleacins 11aa 
4one tba recruitil'lg.7 Aa the lVJ!le ot monr.r, 1m14, e.nd s.lor.r proved 
wttect.ual., tbe 4rart pzov14e4 an expedient methccl or raiaiJlS re-
CZ'Ulta.. ~- uall94 perictlic atate quotas which wi-e •'. • • · :re• 
~ i'Ort.1n11th to till. up 1q cll'8fta b'Ola their aW.t:ta ffe 1D fm¥ 
. . 
other va.Y that •ball be attectuai.Jtheir reapacttve. battall.ionl ct 
Contmental. troopt • • • • ,a On the at.ate l.eYel Joseph Jouea, Conti• 
Dfttal. Conareailllliln f1W Vira11Ua1 vrote trca Williemaburg OD Jamat7 
21, 1718, to Oeorp Vashingtoll1 bud preaae4 f'or am cl\U"ins the winter 
aoJum at Val.le7 Forset ._,Two tbouaaD4 •n IJrom, v~ era ordered 
to be 4rdtd to tUl up our battalions~ and 'li.w thouae.ud volunteers 
ndact4 to Jo1n 70\li do aervtt tor •ix -=mtb; • • • '•9 t1pon thtt muater-
.J."Olla of ~t ~r :&willg'• ~·or the 10-tll a@gtmnt of 
6lb1a. • P•. 66. 
-
Tee m.:s.th ot Wooclburu. Papara (l14publ.1abe4 !!!!.·, V:J.rsiDia Biatori• 
cal. Society). 
83ouma.11 ot the ConUmntal £ee!••, (Weabil.Jgtoru Gofal"U11811t 
~- Office,;T96S'f, vn, »• G. 
9w. c • .rora. (editor), tet,te~ gt Joattm Jones (Yub.snstoo1 Da• 
~t of State, 1689) I P• g. 
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the VJ.rs1JUa l.!De can be f'ound tbe name ot Randolph WGst ot Iale or 
W~t Comt;u 1 Vizg1Q!a, wa 1mS 0Dli&te4 tor 8 month.a • 1by eentenea• ,10 
~ ~ tba ext.:er:a solution to the ;prt>blem ot n181n6 n• 
Su'bat.1~ ~" pureba8e4 b7 tboa• eee1.Una to avoid. or eva4e 
llh'V'iee aa ze;ular 8014ien. !ti PolJbatan Count71 Vil'ginia, 101,. mu 
agreei. to tile tol.l.ov1ng p:opoeal: 
We tbll ~ra 4o heNbJ' oblige ounaJ.vu to ~ 
oa detlllmd, to the cocremmtler ot tbo militia of tbe county 
or Po\lbatan the eeveral .,.. ~ ~1 aat against our 
mmea rupectiwly 1 to be 'b7 him equall;y cU.atr1bute4 a• 
lllOD«8~ •llell able bods.ea men • V1U ensese to aervo in 
one ot the Virg1!1ia rea:tments on Continental establish• 
men~, ~om 19ar, in order to :pl"llmt!lt a Arausbt ot 
the militia ror oom_plQ&tinS the 2d. resu.nt provided 
tb&t J:IOt more tb8D 200 4oll.ars beaidea the ~14' bo'Unty, · 
be JD14 to erq one pm;on ao enlisting • • •• 
Dae aliratmaata vu-ieCl •to J.enath of timit an4 nature ot on1.1at-
111nt. A rec:tnit was f~ s.muct.cta. into a militia ol" l'fisular m1t. 
~ or Mrlice VU'~ greatly throUGbout the war. Ge:neral4t the 
laDgth ot eQliatltll:lt vaa aborter a't the tncept1ou of tho wr.; enliat-
mnta ~ in J1J'OPOrt.iou to the l.<mgth o~ t!D war With to:me 
atntel\SJl& out to 2 end 3 ~and 0 tor the duration of tbe «mtl.ict" 
u the var becama protnote4: 
a. Ce.ptam ~113-.ln Dall.e4•a ~ of the Houachuaetta Cont.1nental 
~ta enlisted tor 99 da1a ill August ot 177;;.12 
b .. Captam Comel!Ua '1'. Janaen•• ~ ot ·the '1"4 Regiment ot 
~~~ Jluatar Bolla, l'JP• Cit.- I mrxvlll, l'• 6lJ.. 
--USUbecription 1'roa Povba.taa eounv to Pa,- Sol4ien Cmprtn.tea 
!!•1 v~ Jliatorical Society) 
~ion!!7 Muater aons, £11 !!1•, xxu:vn, p. 16,. 
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1low York litl.e en:u.ated tor ' years or \''during vartt OD Januar.v, 1 m .1' 
c. Captain Hatlum Reid•s Compal>l' of tbe Virginia line WU OU• 
liated on December 7, l78o; for either the we:, if tbe euliatee vOl• 
teared, or for 1 par u4 6 mont.baJ U' tbe enliatee was dratted.14 
Wbnl tons ~ en11Btmnta ran out, the "eumrneio eolcl1er and aunlD1ne 
patriot" loat 'DO time :tn 84vancing to tbs rear, ottcm. ill the tace of 
battle. When 1n 41.re ueed ot ~1 soaetimta tac11Jg !m1oent 
battle, t.he ~ resorted to QPCllling to the patriotism of the 
.. 
patl'iot .. tbB pocketbook ot tbe materialiat, em to tho~ t.onsue of 
tM iaebriete 1n order to secure reanliatmnt.a or extenaiona ~ 4utyt 
In tbe AftenlOOll our brigade 'WU aent for into the 
t.Ud wbe1'l w PGredod Bctor the 04neral Vbo vas present V1 tb. 
·all tba te114 Of'tieera end after making ~ fair promiaea 
to thea ha BeWd them to w.rey one month Longer in the 
&tervice CD4 Al.moat Ever:r man Consented to atey J'.onger llho 
ruteei-ved l.O Dolaa Bounty as soon u S1s;ncl their uama then 
tile aenu V1th the $01.diera gave three Buzza and was With 
cl.aping ot .Unda. £0~ JoS mai:mgu~ the Specttaton am aa 
aocm • tJJ&t waa over the <Jenell ordnd ue to heave a gill 
ot Bum pr man end aot. out to ti-enton to acquaint GcDJ.l 
Waebmton:·withJu.a · Goo4 auccou aa he lermd it to N.Wr. 
bia ~ Cl.e4 Once More wa waa Diamisd to GO! to our 
Quartera Vit.b 8"&t Applause the 1Dba'b1tenta an4 othora 
8811ne • mJd Done honour ·to om- a>untey ••• l.5 
Tll9 mv ~t, called the t •lcmg-f8C$4 people' ,u; by- Private 
---------------------------1:5lbu., m:xnn, »• 441. 
l~icl.1 P• 613. 
-
15tcu1ae 1au (e41tor>. • •serseant John Smith'• D1D7 o:t 1776' • 
The Misa1asA$1 V!l.;l!z Histo~ical RevitrV Vol JX, Bo 2, (September, 
I9}3), PP• -210 .. 
l6m.s.:e Piaher'• Pi!!7,, :w. ; ... 29. 
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BliJah 118her, _. ttot aubjeetd to u,y f'ontal tramms m the school 
ot vadm:e other than, tbat bound1.eaa walth ot education - the f1rat 
battle. Tbe nontiatea trainin6 vaa t:onfined to cUlato17 raarchil28 
-·· ac:roaa the usrantl paraa.e,0 the local 4r1ll t'itltl41 moat otton a 1*8• 
ture or court.mun •quareJ e.na. in s.ame iaolated s.n&tmmea b& pne.ticed 
&Qlkat17.17 VhilAl moat of the reoruita tm.ew the va.va of a musket mid 
the ·tee1 of a tomeha'tlk, thO)r wre alien to the ~ta of maaaea or 
.- m orderl.7 columa :8D4 to 418cipl.meA tiring atd reloading the mus-
ket b1' the memal o~ el'U· Vaahington recoar.Uzed tJ:Je wakneaa and 4e-
t1cteu.oy :lnberent 1D. the unt:n.Wled1 n.w recruits, a:n4 the n•ult11Ja 
bdicapa 'tihen such man .-re comttted. mto battle. Vaah1ngton wrote 
to ~iel" Oeneral. ~ in lf18: 
''l laave it sn contemplatiou wr,y aeon to 41geat &DJ. ea• 
t.abl.1sb a ~ ayateta of 418c1pline1 amoeuvera, evolu-
tions, Ct4 reau.tat.1ona tor gua:rdll1 to be obaervett ~ 
out the 81"1\V. lJt. the 1R8U tima1 I ehoul.4 be glad U ,ou 
1l:JU14 to.tl.'o4uce uzU.ton1t.7 llDOOS tho9e under your commattdJ 
ad l 'UOU14 recommud to 70u to be partieululy attentive 
to bav1tls them bJStructeei. ill the proper use or their f'eet, 
eo ea to enable them to pew.tom. the necessary a:mtmni. 1n 
marchirlS end r~, 'With eese, oraer. agilitli', amt ex• 
p41tion.. •' ''Goo4 consequences •uld undoubtedly N• 
•Ult ;from accutom.mg the men to the noae _gt .tiring, and 
w tho Mb1t ot taking aim. at: an ob3t1ct. ••W 
~ t.be De&1"8at ~to trainiQS,,,.. Baron Yell Steuben'• attempt.a 
tn V8ll.eT 1'orge 4urtng the tinter ot lm-1778. Val.leJ' Porgo wa the 
~ So. 'Wh1ch the .Amnemi A'1:fla' waa su'bJected to in:tenM vial. 
'1be patriots emrged aa a 41f'terent 8l'UV• Jaron Vora Steuben cU4 JlOt 
'tnmaroraa the &l'11VJ the....,... felt h1a intluence; no one cou14 escape 
17w11111ma Btatb, ~17 Dook 3rd Virginia BeQimnt., ~ 15~ l, 
lTn (unpubl.1sb!l4 MSS. 1 Vir;pn1a &iGtorical Socl-ety). · 
l.S,ot'Cl, Vr:J.tinfS! gt Oeo!l!, Washgtou, p. ,78. 
his German vocabulary, interaperced with col.ortul Anslo·Baxon terma 'Which 
... ~t 
1here was no tormal training for officers. Commiaa1one4 men above 
. 
the ·c~ rank usual.1¥ came from the upper claGs of society -.n4 were 
gene~ appointed rather tban elected. Cotnins from the um;>er <slue 
did not in itaelt indicate leadership ability, it UB\lal.1.1 414 indicate 
the ability to reed and 11rite. Early 1n the conflict Virginia gentlemen 
and. proapecti.ve otticera, were labeled • •Gentlemen Cadets•• , am were 
adrm:>nished' • • • • to attend the parade constantly • • ~ • • 19 in order 
to gain as much knowledge aa possible ot drill and d.isciplinf.t. 
1"he buic orpniz,ational unit of the Continental A1."tq to the man 
,. 
WC> fouaht in the ranka was the COntJ;>alXf -· raised and recruited from 
the counties and iµlitia districts ot the ttcolony·ste.tes." The com.• 
~ varied greatly u to number of men and off1Cera: 
a. Ce.ptain John Trotter• a Company 9t the 5th Masse.chuaetta Re .. 
giment upon the tn'Wlter•roll of March, 17831 vu comprised of 51 privates 
ot the ra:nk and tile, a captain, a lieutenant., an ensign, ; aergeanta, 
4 eor.poral.a; a drul:mll'lr, &na. • titeaman. 20 
b. Captain 'J.'heddeus Weed'• Company of the 5th Connecticut Reg1• 
nent \ll)On the muster-roll of October, lTT9, wa compriled ot '1 privates 
19Charlea Camp'bell1Eeq. (editor), :£!!!, Ord.erg Book 2!_ ~ Portion 
ot The American~ Stationed At Or Bear WilliamSbuii;\i~inia, March 
µft J:Ub:A}t&W!t ~1176. (R1chm0Ii1T PriVateJ.y printed, 1), P• 1 • 
2<>aevo1ut1ona;t Muster RollJJ, xx;xX\TII·, p. 235. 
ot the rank am tile, a captain, a 11eut.emmt, ' ae1"£eante, 2 oorporal.s, 
l ~, am. l t:lf'esumn. 2l 
tt. 'lhe Pirat ~ ~ the Pinlt Be:ttalioZl of Marylan4 'l'rcope 
ct tb8 Southern Arm:! u;poJ1 the llU.lter•roU ot Octobor1 17801 vu com-
priSed of 87 privatea of t.he rank 81l4 file, a captain, a lteutenmit, 
a enaien1 9 ae2:geanta, 5 eoiporale, 7 a.i-ummera, and 2 titera.22 
4. captam Ab1"8hma Sm1th*e c~ ot the 6th Peim,aylvania Ba• 
tau.ion vpm. the muater•l'OU or ~J"i 1n6, vaa compriae4 or Tf . 
private• or· the nmk &1:ld rile, a captata, 2 tira'b lieutenants, 2 ae-
coo.4 lieutenanta, 2 enatsmt, S aereeanta, 7 corporal.a, a 4rua11u.•, and 
a tUer.2' 
e., Captain~ Dunbar'• Compem,,Y"ot the 2nd Rag•nt ot south 
Cal'Ql.1m lina an the M"•roll ~ AU$Wlt ht•'lovamber lat, 1779 vu C<>m• 
priae4 a i.s privatea or the ri\1lk and tile, a captain, 2 ~int lieute-
rmnte, e eacond lieut:cnanta, a MJ!@lant, maJor1 a quortentMter ser- · 
aeaut, '•~re;eanta, ' eorponl.s1. a 4rumr!r, and a tU'er.24 
In the $boVe #ampl~ er five ccmpan1u chosen Gt retldom, the ,,,.. ... 
bctr o~ private• vary trotJ1 'l -811 each .compett;y ooutaina a captain, tma 
l - 2 f'int lteutena ta, o "" 2 second l1euteD8!1tl1 from. o ... 2 ftlaignl, 
tram ' .... 9 ~ante, and from 1 .. 2 :tuen. ~ company ws the bMie 
orsanuaUoual. unit to Ute .•nt d ·. the~t~cet tbey 4ft'V «~ir \Ulity, . 
atrengtb1 an4 cuwecterie, often being m~ back bome. 'I'he ~ 
2l,lb1Jl. I P• 75,, 
~1cl., »· 234. 
2'Ib14.,DXXV1II,p.5,S. 
-24n,14., »· 560. 
~a atrictly aect1onaliatic tlavor, aild often tbJ.a ntU.gbborlimaa 
ena spirit ot camra4arie contl'ibute4 • wabninB ettec·t upon mil1tar.r 
41rac1pli.De. Ott1C~ $ traterniain6 betwen officer.a and mn 'WU tor-
'b14clenJ lm4 ottenclera wre pm1&he4. Poaitiwly ~" the aec-
t10Dali.Sttc flavor.~ the uni~ a spirit ot regional. pride; and thoae 
Jb!iviclual.a, ~ tell abort ot, the 1ltltU"k ot bill- fell.ova around the 
camgf:lr$ and upon the battlo1'1eld, had fint-hatld Witnesses to spreed 
s1or.r or inftlV \W01l lUa nam to the tolka back. oo.. Doth hctore con-
tributed in part to a compmy •ltm which mm1e some regional couipmies 
al reg:tnmta outatcmdina fiGhtins Ul.\1ta audl ea the Green. Mountain 
\ 
Boye ot l'fw Kampabbe aDC1 &llaell' a Maryltmd troops. c:lh18 el.on pro-
4uce«l a certam amouut of ri.val.17 betwen etate troops. Lieutenant 
' 
Qeol"P Jobnaoa ~te to Colonel lawn PoVJiJl1 or Im.doun County, Vir-
ginia• thatt H'lber& 1* the sreateat. lmulut1cQ betweD tbe 11'., Engld 
en1 V!rg1nta tioopa. l'Ddee4 ~ pertora -~but we keep aheaA .. •1 2.5 
1be ~ WU the bu1C orgmdZational llnit to the general.a. 
The au. ot res1manta, in~ ot conwauil!t• and men, varied snatl.J', 
- indicated in the tollow:Ula exampl,84: 
_a. ~olofiel Je.ttea Liviagaton1• lat Cana41all Bqimsnt of Continen-
tal. tol'Qta lftl1I -~ of S compe.niea upo1f the m.uatttr•roll of April, 
11ao .. 26 
b. Col®el Ed.mm4 Phmney' a Battalion @.ao celled tbe l.Stb Re• 
a.ta:mt ot Maaaachusetta Coutinttntal 'bJfautrzl vu ~ '4 8 com-
2'aeorgo 8114 s-.m Johnston Papers (unpublished !!!.·, · VD>sin!a 
Hiatorleal Society). 
2'5grlvolUt~ Muate:r ltolls1 JXXXVII, pp., 44,.45., 
paniee vp:m. the muster-roll ot Decembelr, 1776 .. '21 
e. Colonel Ru.tu# Put.oca•a 5tll Haaeaahueette Besimem vae com• 
pl"1oe4 ot 9 corc>ant.ea upoa t1l'I umter-roll ot December, 1782.28 
4. b lat 88a11rJi1nlt ot tM Btv Jert:1e1 1snt wa comprlee4 ot 9 
coapnm upon tZMt 11Uter•l'Oll or April, 11a,.29 
•• Colomtl Philip ~t'• 2nd hpaent ot DIV York t.1n9 na 
~ ~ S eom.;aniea *" t.he muote~ ~ Sept.ember, l.7&J.30 
~ number ~  !n a ~t varied t.raa S to 9· n. 
m.dtel' ot ma 19r ~ hu ~ 1-u nen to V8Z'f SJ.'G*tl.¥1 ~l"lll· 
ton# Ute ~ ·~ varied ·so ~km. 1btl contmental 
nstmeuta were~ COllt!O•ec'l or couwente• ttom. u. ..- •tateJ 1.e., 
tbG: 18t.h Jlegiamt d Maaaalmlette Cont.iamltel ?nfant.1.7 vu compoee4 
. ·-· of 8 COllDID!N ot lfuaach1*tta t.roopa.'1 The ~t vaa tbs f\Dla-
DlfQt.al. ~t~ lmit bl the Bavolut!On&7 8rJl\r. 'lbeN wa 110 
,, 
· ID11S.falT unit ~ tbml a reg1mtut. 1n tM .Amarican 8""' at the as.ege 
~ Yorlttoml.'2 'l1Ja buio unit ot tbe ~t; tbe compeu;y,. :,/. l al• 
~ 4ellcmltntAd w be ~ ~ts.omtl1at1c an4 ealt-autticient, 
~ ~ iea1mltllta. tbemlelwa tie~ aeat10m\11Jtio srd 80al11fbat 
2'7]l)14., •• 178-179. 
aalb14., •· a~. 
29xb14., JCXXXV:m., »»· ;,2;.32~. 
'°Ibid., P• ~. 
'111>14., DXDII, pg. 179-182. 
~ De a.Uatm, Journal. o~ ~ S!ei!. 2'. Yorktown (Vuhtrsg• 
toiu <kmarmaalltr biating ott1ce 1 19,rf, »· '2· 
••lt-sutficient1 containing each Within iteelt man;y- of the prerequia1te• · 
for wagirJg var.. 9lEt resiment can be 4iv14e4 :lnto two distinct ent1t1eaz 
ofticere, end. the rank end tile. 1be rank and t:llflt have been diBC'281ed 
previoU8lf, The ott~rJ3 were oluattied aa regimental otticent1 COin• 
~otticera, field ott1cen1 amt ttatt.ptticer•. The res:lnlantal 
. . . 
~r vu a colonel or lieutenant colonel usual.17 appointed by the 
, I : , • ' . 
. . •' 
scvernor of h1a native atate,4, tl'Oll1 ~ 'U,'P.P!tr class, -~t a trained 
1ol41er; but o~ a mem of JP.$.e;p.~nim~~Yz pe!'sonal .vea.l:J?h, .. an~ .... Polit:t.c.al 
statu.te • 'l'be com,pan;y ott1cer1 were ~ elected. from th9 rta.nk8:55 
-· . . ' . 
. bearing the rank of ca»tain UJ4 repreeented .the •nu a leader.~ng 
e~1 1'h1ch had poaitive and negative ettect.t already reterre4 to-
Tbe field ott1cera wre elected t'rom. the Z'81.1ka and c0nlntutde4 the ele• 
mt.Lta ot the ~bearing tho rank ot lat lieutenant; 2n4 lieutenant, 
and enaigrh The regimental. ccmirnend, the COUlP&l>1 officers; an4 the 
., . 
/j 
t1el4 officers commant\ed. the met:l . itl camp an4 battle• The atatf otticera 
provided the auxiliaey but neceu~ Mn1oe1 of the 8'U:rgeen.1 the cha»• 
·lah071 the a4.1utancJ1 the quartermuter•a ~nt1 and·tbe bam con• 
dtmtor. Some regimenta al.Go lilt a c-ormt and a .l"OU8h rider, b f'Unc• 
tiou of~ a~geon, the cbapla1ncy, and thl!t qu'artermaater•a departmetit 
Will be considered in detail 1n subsequent ChapterG+ 
ihe ac1Jutant pertorlD84 the ilutlea ot 11Mon 'betwen the regimental. 
-''A Return tar Col. Charle• Kerruon•a Regt. (unpubliahe4 !!.•1 
Virg1ni& iu..torical. Society). ·. 
'~lton, ~ £!1•1 p. 30· 
. . . 
'5011.mer, 21.• ~· / Diary and Revolutionary Memrarid&. 
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command, the CO'lf1P&lV' otticera, field otticera, atJd tbe rank end tile. 
~ place ot t!le e4Jutant 1n camp or battle wu at tho- aide or the 
commmd 'broadcasting the orders. ~conductor aerved in a commun1• 
cat10118 position. Dnl.imara and titers marched.: in each CO'mplley. 1be;y 
414 JJOt pltq reele an4 polkea and rmmda tor the uathet1c p]AUUN of 
the men gathered undar the mconlisht aroun4 sloVina camptirea.. The 
4rw:l'a roll all4 tbe fife'• piercing note p:'ovi4e4 martial music for 
marching tm4 related the vetbial commands to the masea or the ~ 
anc1 file tb:ough the thunder or cmmon, the cmcktng ot muskete, the 
79ll1ng ot the liYingt and the quietness ot the 4ea4 upon the battle• 
f iel.d where v.rb .~al perception was negated. ~ cOt!l'Jla'llda vere related 
b1' drum vhich l"Olled the commands ot tttmk IQO\rementa, colum movememte 1 
control. of lmUlketzy an4 bayonets, to regulate the pace Of march, to 
proc1aira re'VUe / to call t.he 1'111!11 to battle., and retreat. ~ Order 
Book of Colonel Samuel Rl.bert t. Georgia troopa incl'Udd the tolloVing 
hce to the right• ona •1nsle •troke an.a tl.amJ 
?.\>. the left ... two single atroket1 end tl.Gm; 
To the Bisbt about tace • tb.ft9 aingle atrokea and tlam.; 
1'o the Left about - fO\U!' single stroke• em flam; 
llhoel to the Right .. Boll, one aiDgle stroke 8134 f'ltmJ 
\iheel to the Risllt - Boll, cni,t. eingl.e atrol= mi .flatll; 
Wheel to the Lei't - 41tto 1 two a1ngl.e atl'Ok&a 8Dd tlaul. 
Whoel to the Right about - Roll, tbrea aingle strokes atll tlam .. 
Wheel to tho r.ett about - Boll, four single strokes am nu. 
i'l.'Qnt • Stl'Ong 4oul>J.e f'le.la. 
Hake re•• Preparat1va 
. 'l'o cease tiring • the General 
SJ.ow '8rC1l • a March 
Quarter pac:e • ClUiclt =arch. 
To Charge llqonettee • Point o~ Var 
To tom Battalion - 1'o arms 
'fo l1aae _. - 'l'on-ron.aon 
To Secu:N arms .. t'irtlt part ot Tat•too 
To shoulder .. le.at part. ot Tnt•too 
ire call the AdJutmit • ~int part of the Troop.· 
To call the Sergean1; am Corporal ot each company - t.bree Rolla 
am aix tlama. 
Assemble the piome.ra - ptoneera march. ~ 
Aas.embl.e p1oneera tmd titers - dnlrmlera.,;l\ol' 
The cornet e.eeme to be the Bevoluti~ descendent ot the medieval 
color bearer~ !1btt cornet had tbe bisblY houored rm4 hi,ghly daageroua 
poait.ton of bearing the regimntal colora on the march, parade,. and 
through tJldrm1ah and. battle.: The colora ~ onl3 identified the com• 
pany or regimOnt but served the more util.1 tarum f'unctiOu of prov141ng 
a ral.ly1ng place clurir:Jg the 4in and eonf\laicn ot battle. The aoldiera 
wre uauall.7 Videq aapan.ted hem their units d.uring an attack or re-
treat soon yielding a 41aorgenue4 rabble; vb.en the battle lulled the 
41'Um8 rolled • 'To Arma' ' 8D4 t.ba men eouaht out a:ad tall in the nmka 
on hie company or regim.ntal tlag ahclring ·above the battleamoke.. ihere 
were~ .several eour:tera or roue,h•ridera. The rougb•rider vu 
attached to the regimental Comtm4 and c11aseminate4 the verlHal and 
vr.itten commands ot the regimntal c01llD8Xl4 tO 'the comp.any and the field 
~ficera. 
Somthin& ct the relative atatua of o:tficera a.ad um ta provided 
by the 1'olloving revolut1ollar,f _pay acale of ti. lat Bev Ham,pshire Be· 
Siment,:57 
~tenant Colonel,, command.ant at 475.00 per month 
Majors 50.00 
'6• • Ol'dar Book ot 8alrl'uol Elbert• ' in Collections ~ the Georeia 
Jllatorica.l. Socie£% (Savannah: 1btl Morning ~- Print, 1902) / P• 5• 
'7K1dder 1 •'Journal. at TJiomu Blake•' ' in The lli&to!':Z of the Firat !!! ~Rgim'!n~ .!!!. t.be !!!£ £!, ~ Revolutioii, P• 8f. - -
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Field off:.f.cera Lieutenante 
Ensigna 




. Pa;{ . Mo.star 
Sergeant Major or Q.M. Sergeant 
Drum· major or fife m&Jor 
Sergeants 
Corporal.$ 
DrunnmJrs and titers 
Privates 





10.00 1.: 1/3 
1 •. 1/3 
6- 2./3 
A similar prq scale of' a Virginia cavalry regiment under the command 
ot Colonel Tllolllt\B M. Bland l:l..sta additional officers comple'Jl8nt1ng the 
above listings138 
Com,pe.ny- officers Captain 
Field officers 
awt 


























Thua the regiment neems. to be the bM:ic commend unit of the .Ameri• 
·can Revolutionary al'Il\Y• Indeed, WasbiDgton•s Dl'n\Y' rarely contained a . 
military unit larger t:han a regiment. The reg:i.rn.ent 'W8.8 therefore seen 
to be comprised of various sectional.istic end aelf'-autt:l.cient compo-
nents evolving a somewhat :tndepen4ent unit containing many of the vital 
prerequU1tes tor waging warfare within 1taeu. 
'8aeorge. Vanhington Paper& (unpublished ~. J Library ot Congres•) .. 
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H.U.1tm7 oraantutiou above the regiment. vaa #Ol:e'wbat uobuloua. 
Several rop:!ntnta eomnriaad a brigade or 'battalion [Somt3ms used in• 
torcbangea'bly 4.urblg the Bevolut1onal:; Wa:f!. ttn number of nas.menta 
contgriJJJ.na a brisa4e or battal.1oo Vm"ie4, aa 8hown by tbe tolloVina ex-
~· 
a. ••A Weekly Return of Genl. /Jet:b:riJ Sumner• a l'orth Carollna 
Southem J)r!gadef' in March ot 1Tl9 ~rated ' reg~ta or 269, 234, 
and 52 otticera an4 men. '9 
b. The ''General~ <Jr the FO\ll"t..h Bev York Regiment on Au .. 
auat 1 1 1780''~ 119~  bripttea ~ ot e1ght companiea.1'0 
'lirua the bet.talion or brigade us'll8ll1' varied in sise boul 2 to 
S ngilaenta ot a quite varte4 number ot men. '11» brigedo or battalion 
, . 
vu daa1gne4 to bo oO'IJJ12fmlfe4 by a br1gea.ier seneral. ~ appointed 
by Congresa. In time of battle the various :regiments or brigades or 
battaliomJ WN 41v1de4 into ldt and right divisioml or vingiJ u they 
wre 1nt$%'Cbangeabq called. 'lbe aomanclature of 0 div1aiom0 end 
' 'Viup'" vu attached to the varioua nemeota of the 8ra\Y onl1 in the 
t1mt ot battle. The l.ett and J"iabt V1np wre C01!f.Dalldecl b7 a major-
aemral appointed by Congnu. 41 u.uauy, a seriee or lieutenant-
se'llfn'81.e ~in'tl.7 comman!ea th& t\IO 41v1•1oM or 'W1np, ant! a third line 
or reserve. A lieu.temmt genaral., appointed an4 de:81$nated by Congren 
'9aovolutio:muz Muster Boll.fl, xxxXVI·II, p. 513. 
4oA. L. Lauber, Or4erli Books of the Fourth ?few York ett4 Secom ~York Resimi!tnta .. l71S-i1 ' '(~,-1bfl Un1veii!tYOt' iiii' State of 
lev Yoi-1'1 19}2), P• 428. 
41,lbid. P• 4'21 P• ~7. 
ccmoanrte4 the 8ft!!Y."2 $be various organization uni.ta of the Amllr1CaD 
RGvolutionm7 lttllV' coulcl perbapa be aummariad thulS (baaed upon Wash-
ington• a proposed arm.J' nottPmiution o~ Jenua..7 28, 1778):~' 
Yankee Doodle·· a heterogGnGOUS t 41verae, and individual. man. 
!1'be Couwao.Y- eommnaaa by a captain, vu comprised ct '° to 90 
Yankee Doodles. 
b Begimtmt- CODJ't18nded by a cclouel1 vu compriaad ot 3 to 9 
compani.ea. 
'lbe Brigade o.r lattelion-· commanded b:y a br:tgadier general or 
major general, ws compriae4 ot 2 • 3 zesimenta. 
1'he Div181on or Vina•• conmeMetl by a l.ieutemmt. general, vu 
compriaed of approximately l/' the total avail• 
· · eble to:rcu; l/' for tbe left, l/'5 tor the right, 
an4 l/3 :ln a reserve er a third line. 
«fhe Arirq•• oomended. by a lieuttanm t general, vaa com;priDed of ' 
clivi.IJ1Cma or Vinga. 
Al.ail.im.7 un1ta1 ucl.llai.ve of tha regular in.fentr;r o?: thrl t' line,• • 
·the caviW.7. or tb.e • • 11.g\t dragoona' • anc1 the art.Ulery, wre the '' Liflst 
eorpa•' or Cor,pa 4e IJ.1te, Washington'• LU'• Guard, the ritlAam, and 
the- aappen. 'l.he L!sbt Corps, orgeni-4 in August, im, b'J Weahinston'a 
orde:r, ._ -compoaecl of lo8 men end 9 ottieera. Light Com;paniea ware to 
be orga2zed m. each battalion ttto be ot the beat m.m, tbe moat merty 
d act1Vtl markaMn, c~ bJ' soo4 partizan ottieera. 1 • W+ The eorp& 
a. elite wa1 mar1te4 by fierce Pl.":ide llncl eaprit 4e corpe vith each man 
werJ.Dg black and reel teatJJen stuck 1n hU. bat es the be.flse ot dist.inc• 
tion. Marquia 4e WtQ11tte vrtttt• ~ the light corps: t •the • • • light. 
~' Wr1ttr§! e£ ~-e !88b!!§ton1 VI, P• 3J,4. 
4
'zb14. PP• ~·351 .. 
-4~J. w~ Wrisht1 '''b Corps ot Light lntentl'"'J 1D the Cont.m.Dtal ~tt 1a 1bt American !liat.orical Revt-ew, JXXI, ,, (.April, 1926)" P• 455. 
infantry, that a to aay tba pickecl corps ot tbe Amr1can Arm:! • • • 
Bre torrae« at the beginning ot tho campaign. 'ibia tn:iop • • • wre 
better cloathed thB1'l the rea't of the miqy: tbe unU'orma both of the 
' .~~ .. 
ottioera and aolclte~ wre smart ana mU.1tary1 an4 each eoldior Wtire a 
hel.Mt .made or har4 l.eatbar Vith a creat ot borsehau .. u45 · 'Iheae corps 
do elite 'ltRlrtt aaet;md the post of bonor1 the right front ~ the line, 
at t0l.1r.to'un md vere choaen to 1AUke the contrel aaaault. upon the 
Britiab linaa attack1ng IJ\JCCOOS:tully Witb unloaded muskets and .fixe4 
'bayonets. Thell' conduct at Yoiittowa. and at Stoc1 Po!.nt, muv York, vu 
~ by unuaual. valour in cold steel attack& .Vitti' ,the bayOmt. 46 
b. COtllD8Uliua ~rel-. protected by a lit'• suard· · On Marcb 
191 l.'Tl8, .2liJeh Pi.Sher, a private sol.41er in llash1Dgtcr..\• • Al'IJJY, ei-
pbencl: "IJ."Mre vaa Ol'dera that th6re aboul4 be tb.ree Men aent from 
etda Bas•t to Jine hi8 Ekcel.encea Gen. Waehingt.on'a lUe gard. .... 47 
Be added 011 March :51 l TIO: ''I 31ned the Lite guard and like being 
there much better t.han being in the lUdgmnt .... ' ,t,g 
'rhel'Cl tma an engineorina and topographical corps. lta organize. ... 
tion end acale wea: amll: ''Of.f'icen no an destroua ot Tak1ag 
Cccm:iaaiMJtJ ill tho Cem_pany ~ ~ under the cocmumd ot Brigadier 
Gm'l Porta1t ·anti poueaaed With the ~ssary qual.it:f.eatione Such as 
4slbi4. I P• 459· 
li6lbi4.J »· 456. 
-lt7~1Jeh Piober's Journnl, p .. 7,. 
48lbid., p. 7. 
-
the knowledge ot practical seomtr.Y end drawing will give ID their · 
1lamee at the MJ. Oenl.ta ott1ce. uli9 
DarUel Jibrgm>.'• corps ot rmn .. 111, ucluaive ot common toot aold ... 
i•ra, 'bear1Da a musbt, \IU organiaed in June, im, tram pieked man 
em4 equipped with uli:\intuclcy' rit'l.(JSJ" e. l.ans alent:ter ·so cal.iber wa-
pcm 1n !Alicb tile ball~ to be 1"m'Cf.'l4 tkiw tM b.al:'T$l, tigb.t.1¥ fill· 
big· .tJll ritl.tng thereb)" ensblina the miaailo to travel emu• ex~ 
distencea e.ccurate!J. ~-a tegiment eenu :as l~t troopr.1 pleced in a 
position ut>OQ ·tbt battletiold lihe1-. ~ip could count. ettactive· 
ly. '1be i-me nghJF.mts l!'t't:!t both harah criticism mt4 lavioh J11"81ee. 50 
Divergence deffribes the. organ1Ut1cm. of the Conti.Dentel. A:m:f ... 
41~ orpnizei due to e:q>edient c:traumstancea. Organization autt 
4tac1Pl.inet tw p:reroqu.iaitee for au ettieimlt aD4 auec&aaf'ul 6l"UW., 
were lacking ir1 the Continental t>o~•· Y~ DoodlG ~; ·~, 
ml4 fo\lght. u sn indiv:tdUfil trti'led b:f cliac1pl.inG fln4 orso.ni£Ation, 
n&Wr 7~ to tbtlit" reg!menting etteata .. 
490ri..- look, Captein James Htr1vetmr's ·~ 1777-1778 
(unpubli!Jhed !§!•, Vil'Sinia lli.Gtorical Society). 
50J., 'ff. lfrlaht 0 1'ba .B:.ttle in tha American Btnrolution" in Tb.a. 
Amritmn 111ator1cal BevieV, JXlX, 2, (J~, 1924), pp. 29,..299. 
CllAP'IER III 
ARMS AND :1\CCOUTREMENTS ... 
'*'l'he soldiers are positively forbid throWing Tomahaws at the 
· ·. apple Trees ••the otf'endere will be severely punished. • 'l Th1S order 
vas issued at Valley Forge, Pennsylvania, on June 151 1778, after the 
Continental. troop& had severely d.ama.ged a nearby apple orchard pra.ct.1• 
cing with their tomahavka. "Tome.haw' 1 , U$etul. 1n cam.p 8t1d battle, 
were considered standard equipment by the frontier-soldier vb.o learned 
the val.ue and ettect of the weapon from the Indian. George Rogers 
Clerk in cotmnand of the American forces besieging Fort Vincennets wrote 
hov his men reacted upon discovering an Indian wr party returning 'With 
American scalps to the American besieged British tort: 1 .1 ~ ~ • 11\Y 
people wre so enraged. they immediately intercepted the party 'Which con-
•ieted or 8 Indiaua and a trench man ••• they /ftl&rk•s troopiJ killed 
three on the spot eDii broue;ht 4 in Who were tomahawad 1n the street 
opposite the Fort Gate and thrown in the river--''2 
1u.s. Continental Army, Order J3ook, June 4-Jul.y 4, 1778 (un• 
published MSS. 1 Virginia Historical Society). 
-
2
••Intercepted L:"lttera and Jo~of George Rogers Cl.ark, l.778, 
l779u in ~.American Historical Review_, I, l, (October, IB95), pp. 90 .. 96 .. 
) . : 
'' 
The • 'firelock" or musket, a knife, and bayonet comprised the 
other essential wapona of the American Revolutionary soldier. There 
va1111 not a ''standard'' musket in service in the Continental arm;r. When 
the militia or regullllra were mustered in, they- were expected to provide 
their own veapona. On July 18, l775 1 the Continentel. Congress recommended 
the following equipment for the militia of the varioua colonies: 
That each soldier be furnished with a good musket, 
that 'Wille~ an ounce ball, with a bayonet, 
steel ram-rod, vom, primm1ng wire and brush titted 
thereto, a cutting sword or tomaha'wk, a cartridge 
box; tb.a.t vlll contain 23 rounds of cartridges, 
twelve tlints and a knapsack.3 
The more common firelocks or musket• werei 
a. • • !J.'he _Brown .Bess• 1 vaa so called because the wapon tended to 
corrode excesaively present1ng a dull brown appearmlce. The Brown Bess 
ranged trom. 36·1/2 to 42 inches in barrel length with a 3/4 inch or 75 
caliber bore, a heaYy stock and butt-plate, e.nd a lock stamped Vith the 
British. crown and towr. The Brown Besa was probably the most popular 
inusket on either aide during the war.# 
b. "The Cotnm.ittee ot Satet.y Flintlock" WB produced under con• 
tract "1th the Continental Government by over 200 gunsmiths in America. 
'l'heae 11).USk.eta varied greatq as to length and bore. One good example 
ot the Committee of Safty 1l1ntlock ve.s produced at Williamsburg, Vir• 
ginie.1 in lTI8 and issued to the 20th Virginia Line. The ''OP*' {fton• 
tinental Proparti/ f11ntlock, ea it ws sometimes marked, rmJged around 
58 inches long, vith a 42 inch barrel~'. and vu designed. to be fitted 
}Journals of' the Continental Co~ss (Wa.ehingtOn: Government. 
Printing otfice,190BT, XI, p. 24'4. 
~annerman MUit!!"Z C~talOEffi! (New York: no printer, 1927), p. 33. 
With A l2 :lnch lirit!au spade ~ giving t.. . nee~ en ovenJ.l 
lcngtb of Circe. ; teat1 10 1nchoa. OeneraJ.J.y 1 these muskets rwJ60d 
fl'Olll ~12 to 80 cn.Ubera, or around 3/4 1.m!h =ootb bol'o eaj 4?0l.£..1led 
awuni l.v ~. 'Ille ''CP •s n WTO: m;l:1ufne:turod. ~~ip-,.r.lly :tn 
Haeeaonuaetta-1 Bboda Ialmld~ Mer.rland, Pennsylvania, tU:il Vlrsin1a .. S 
c. ·~ Frcmch, 1763, Charlovllle F.l.1.ntlock" protl.l.~~ at the 
Chfu"levillo Ol'ltl:Oll' 1n ~, lr"~ ~t\t\Se4 by tm Co1::i:ti.oontol r,overii·· 
amt ~ the Bavolutionary var, on4 fJe1"'fe4 e.a tbc model t"or 
aubeequeuf. millter.r ~ ~ 1n tbo United Stntoo. ~~ 
Cbu.rlavllle l"&lf,ed fl"OUl 39, 1/2 tc; S7 c•l/2 incho4 GVOl'ol.l leneth v1th 
25 to 41 inch barrels~ a S/8 111Ch t"Ore, a hoAV'J etock an:1 butt pl.o.w, 
two bl~ bands, f\lld a lock at.w::r,ped 'tcbarleville1 u or tt~. ll:p. 
de VM'Sr.dl.leth" '1'be CharltrJi.Ue :tlu:r~ n 'b.:'.J.l wigh1:1s l/15 ot n 
»OWl4 e.ud could bear a ~t.6 
d. 1 '11ile ~fJ;tueq IU.fleU 1m.S first pnxluced by Go~ end Swias 
~tbs :l.n Peru1nylvRnia around 1125· Extremel.1 po:pul!!.r vl:t.n tllO plo· 
neera, the· ttKamtuck" wu tne met accurate weapon of ito da:f· !t'he 
''&.dntuck • • ~l lW to 6J. !neooa O\'erell length v:ttb barl"ela around 
43 to 4!) mchcG lons ~ with a 3/13 t-'1 l/r?. ~.ncb. bore. The \tee.port vae 
veq ~"1' with 'tll8 long oc~ ri.fled-btlrrel vh!.ch yiel.d.ed c.ccuratc 
at-1 IUlOts. !he •'Ks.1ntuck.'-' (!01.ltaincd no 1:.iands, wivela, l:Cr atinp, 
could r.ot benr a~ aDi!. ~te<l a sloek profile. usbett spoke 
.. ·---· lik ... d 
5Ib14., P• 26. 
~d..1 p .. 34; !!!.!!1.!!!!!. Hlli~ Ce:tnloe (fiml Yorlt: no printer, 
1955 ), »· ao. 
eloq,uent.l.y end over a loris diSWteo. 7 
1'lecs cammcmty U9ed were t..~ tiream!): 
e. .. ·~ ••m.underbuaa•• we 18Sued tc aoveral ~s of Waah-
inston•a trooptt. TM Bl.Wld.erbwls ~rall; ~~ u.round 30 inehes 
overall lensth with bfU"l'ele tro&a 13 - 16 incbea ions.. ~- bore ~d 
fl'OC l .. 3/8 to 1··3/t• 1nchoa acroa& t.'le bell mouthed muzuo designed to 
.&eatter tho Obo1- end WU desigued tor close range t •f.lCatter $Wl' 1 1'1r .. 
mg. "Be tt IJ110ke e mouthf'ul. of shots 1 balls,, and acsorte4 me:tsl&. 
~ Bl.\l.tlderbur.ss vu uaually equipped with & spr:tng .. ~ bn)'Ona't around 
13 to J.li itlCl:lett loZl8 wbieh folded. Q" .. -er or under the *'Dia J?l)uth. tt8 
b* t ~ llintlock 1U.fl.e4 ii~ Gwi • * v..i.a a conflidemblo rart ty 
during the Bevol.utionaey 'liar W:tghint) aioound 50 pounds.- !rhe ''Wnll 
Gun''.- 4eei~ to be fired tr= a rest over en~ long dia* 
tance~ ~ia ~ YU ort~ produced in Sw1t~J.an4J Wl ~ 
poneased e. 50 .. 1/2 inCh octa.sonnl bnrrel, a i .. 1/8 inch bore or 150 
cal.1bcr• with tJl8 total. ~o.£' roet and 6 .tnchEn·1:.9 
c. A variety of ~ the raen l»:'ougb.t vith taem. to battle, 
but wen leaa CCJmilOnl.1 UGed.: !lw Britiah ibver Fl.intlcck ~t,. tbe 
ID&11flll ibwl!nl, Piece, l 7751 tte: Double l!U'l'Gl Fl.intlock Sp>i-ting 
ru.tl.e, ~ tho ·~ An.'18 Ena1181l lll.underbuaa :PUntlock1 a.U wre pro .. 
duced in JmSland during or before tile &wlutiOn and co~ vere 
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iuJ.porte4 into Colon1al .Amer1ea.10 
The flOGt ~ ti.rearm Ytl'IJ.I the Slb)th bore, l1J.l'S'& caliber, low 
nloc19, flint-lock musket. 'lbl ''Brown :Bei8a'' 1rt0ul4 porhape beet 
~~JJ.t. • 1i1P1Cal. weapon choaen rrom a multitude or clitterent make• 
end origimi. 'l'he llrova Beaa vu IU"OUDd Jt. feet 9 inches long vithout 
the· l2 1uch b~t. (atfixed 67 moh<ts), hBd a }/4 1uch or 75 caliber 
bOlV (1 1nch • l.00 eatibera), and 1"h'cd a 3/4 1rJCh bell wighing ll 
to ~ poun4 or 1.4545 owices each. 'Ihe total Wllisht ~ tba musket ve.a 
around ll ~ uuloale4 .. ll ~Brown ~as ws i•ccurnte 1n skill• 
fut bmld& at 41ataccee aver 100 yards; in tho avoraae •cldiers hand4 
the~ W8IJ inaccurate at 50 yenta.· ntia factor, Pius the •course 
of battle~ o'baeur1Q6 ti. tera;et, provided the cwae tor the epithet ·-
i•a.on•t tire •tu JOU see the whitea ot their e~. tt The l8f!W7 apher1• 
eal ball. was soon pulled to the earth's aurtace due to its largttt surf1cal 
mua and the gravitational uertionJ and. unless a man waited until his 
target - vi.thin sa-100 1&l"d&.- and unleao be D¥le 81.lO\lallCea for eJ.eVa-
tion, he aia).l.1¥ could~ hit the target. th<ler the beat conditio.na 
a ma.n rareJ.y hit a target more then~ of tbG ohota at 100 1'8l'ds·l2 
'l'he beav ball1 made ot soft lead, not only tnneled a shQrt 41.atance 
but traveled at a elov rate of vel.oc1ty and \qlOn impact tended to epl&tter 
an1 penetrate, pl'Oducing wunds ot mtol.4 borror and 8ePD1'. Appfmd.egeo 
and other IDl!lllbera of the bod1 w:re often earr1f14 fNtli1 b:I the large lead 
lOJlanne~ M.Ui:t!!.7 Ci\taloro!! {Ne".1 York: no printer,, 1927),, 
W• 19·34• 
llwri&ht, •'!Im BUl.e 1n tbe American Bevolut10n11.t PP• 293·299· 
l2lbid., »· 294. 
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bal.l.1 usually 3/4 ot an 1nch 1D diameter and veiShiDg over an ounce; 
otberv1se the 1mpect pi'Oduced a gaping caviey filled. Vitb. acattere4 
~ta ot lead aD4 msnaled ahattered bones .... war · 19 hell.. Aa u 
t.be ettec.-t vas not bad enoush, mn often' chewed or opl.1 t the muslmt• 
b4U v1th a lmil'e ctwa1ll8 .it to ftu"tber diaintegrete u10n impact. 
!'he men even drove naua ~ tbe balls am f1re4 these sadistic 
/ 
m.eallu. lbtb BritiGh an4 American aoldiera ensaged 1.ii +.!Je'"' 'bar• 
bm'ic practices.:13 Tile aoat cODIDOJ\ cbarge in• musket waa tb.e 
. . 
spherical lead ball; sometSma a8Veral buckshot wre also placed 1n 
the chargo. Henry Doarborn1 an oft1cer in tho Quebec Cam,pa1gn of 
im-6, tells 1n a succinct style how be nm his "piece tt: "I 
clapt up D1il Piece vb1cb "8.8 ChD.rge4 VS.th a ball. and ~ Buck Shott Cer-
ta~ t.o give· hill h1s duo 1 a.rt to my great mortif1cat1on my Gun did 
uot So off •••• ..i~ In D4dition to tbe. inaccuncy of the ''.Piece••, 
quite often it 41d not ••report"# Clue t.o dampzlem1 of J>Owder1 or 
.tbul.ed vents, or other ml.function of tho arcba1c 1'.U1rt-1gn1ted weapon. It' 
-the piece JA1stued1 the ao1d1er hs4 to laboriously eJect the t1sht fi tt-
ins ball, som.etJme&1 requiring a vorm-equ1P!Jl3d ramrod before tho piece 
could be recharged. In t1mD of battle ma.li\mct1ou vaa tantamount 
to disaster, and the weapon was diacmded tor the firat one th&t came 
,to band. The men used botb ~"'ed cartr14ges and loose charges 
vhich they prepared as they fired. ~thy P1cker1rlS in !t! Ee.al §.!!'!. 
J.3saroa L. Pete~ Arma end Armour 1n Colonial America 1526-
!1§l '(Harrl.saurs: ~ s~1e CCin,PmlY,, J.95°6), PR• 221-228. 
1~14 A .. Brow and l1oVard s. Puckb$1 (e4itoro)1 Revolut~ !£. Journal.a !?! !!!.mz Dea.rbOrn .1m-11~J (Chiceao: The Claxton c1ub, 
1939 '· p .. b§. . 
2! D",!J!Cit>Hg! ~~MW.ti,; Se.1.em, 1775; described tbe prevalent 
aetbo4 o~ pre,pari.Ds cartridae•: 
!be beat method of meldng cartric!Gea aeema to be · 
that usecl in too ffeit.te!if ~ • It is this .. _ take tbe 
aott. brown paper eallecl vm:tiah brown,, or wrawinG 
pa.per, ard O\lt. it into p1eccsa oft.he tom rcpreaented. 111 
Plate I, Figure 2,, which is of thee diment.:ionQJ tbEt aide 
a b meuurea about. aia inches, b a· about five incbea am 
a half i 8al4 c 4 about tw inches. A p~ or wood about 
six 1.nehea lonS 111 to be made round so as to nt exactly 
tbe atze ot the ballJ th1e is called a toltlJet': lllBke one 
end of 1.t hollow ix> receive a »art ot the ball: lfl¥ · 
the Jmmr \ll)OD tbe straight edge b c (es re~ted 
w tm clotted linaa) vlth its bollov em about an itwh 
~ 'tlle aide ab; 1'011 'iibe paper around the fonaerJ 
then v1 th t28 beJJ. »resG in tbe comer of the paper ao 
aa to cover tbe hollov end of tho tozmer, Siad keepiDa 
tut t.btl ball roll on: till toe ~ iG all vrap,pcd. 
¥0\Uld tbe · tomer.1 baYit.1g be£o:re taken a piece of twine 
au4 ft.atenea. it to Gn4 to acmetb1ng that viU not 
-~ be moved, Md ao tar apart ea to J.eave it alack, 
~ are now to take bo'th the tv:lne a uir.l{;l.e turn a-
l'O\Ul4 t.b8 plllOr- 'bel.ow 'the ball; then rimn1ug in the 
end Of )"OU1" tbm finger till it tDucheG tJie ball, pull 
upon 'the atd.ng that it 1181' girt tbe paper, a1l4 by 
-tum1na row:4 tM i'onaer vi th one hwl& you v:1ll present-
q fola:;•a neck below' tba ball.;. vhiCh be.ins afterwards 
tied. vith a piece o'f .coarse tbre&4 vUl eeou:re the ball 
rrcra alJ.PR1DS out: then vitbdravillg the former, the 
cartr1d.ge is xe1d3 to bl charged with p;>Wer.; in doiug 
vhich JOU put in t.be more beCauae part of iii is to be 
ta'kan for pr~l havin8 properly tilled ~ car-
tridge* twist .1;be top, am tbe wrk is &:me. 
At.tcnt10n vu g:l:nm. to the place ot a man in tho firing l1Qe accor4-
!na to llia eizet tt ••• Jfeii are ever t.o bG 4rcvn tl.Pt ~ vhul 
tonied 1n two Banks, the Shortest lfail are ~ to be ploced in 
the !'MA'ti bJ' vb1cb mcan8· the t1r1ns v1ll be rendered {eaaieriJ 
8114 the. Btteot 110n1 certain.• .l.G &Iron Von Steuben attempted to 
1natUl the ru41menta of diacipl.ined march:i.na end firl.ng into the 
.. 
.men at Valley Jbrae• Oeorae Evins, a prl.•te eold:ler, demonstrates 
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1rba influences of the German drill-maater: 
!i.'b1a ~orenoon tho lll·ipde wnt tbro 'the Msnouvera 
Urlder the direction of 13aron Stubun the step ia a'tlout 
.bal.t ~ betwiXt Slow aDi 'iuiclt time ea easy and natu-
nl step at». I i:bin..'i<;. t111ieh better than 'the former the 
Ntmnal also iD altered b:f his direction tb:re w.e but 
'tlhl wrde of: COllllVJnd 'Which are u follovs: 1. Poioo 
i'irelock, 2. Sboul.dei· Fire.lock, 3. r"'l<esent A:nnG I 
4. F1a ~net, ;. tld'ix ~t~ 6. Load J'irel.ock, 
7. Make. ~I a. Present~ 9. Fire, lO. Order 
i'intlock. 
J'erv' of t.bese ~ 5 i'l.J'ine C;t:>n:malids wre hes.J:'rl mli o~ J.n uuJ.• 
.m upon the battle fielrl. There the men unually loadod. m.a. 
fi1'0d -the muskets as they pleu.aed art.er the battle wa Joilled. 
In the tcvoluti.onw.')' \tar tho aoldiero oitber :fired a mus-
ket or .a rifle. '.the rifle~ labl..;Ki the ttKaJAtuc.;tn or Sv.laa ri· 
fl.&1 by :1.tG co.ntemporvlen., G.lffered fro• tla Ih'Cwn l?aaa muskst 
b1' lul.viu6 a lo~ prof:Ue, at'O\W4 6o eleek :lncllert, u. heav!er 
~ ba.'rrel, a m.e.ll.ci· bore, arou..1ld 50 calJ.bel.181 Gnd .t'irirls 
fl at-.1.ler b&U.1 vei&\i.ug 36 to the pound or .3055 ouncea.18 
~ rmst t.UetJ.nguish1ng ciw.racta:t:"lstic voo the a1mtk prof-11.e 
owl tbe rifled bore \¥hi.ch p:t'Ovided n circu.tar .. r;.p!rollns cttect 
ta the ball aa it left -the barrel encbling the m.tsoUe to tt'ave1 
over great distanced at a bi&ber rate of vel.oe1:ty arid v1th a 
mre ~..able eccumey tlwl previous wnpona. This weapon lud 
tour hand1capa:l9 
a. The oau. titted very anugly into tbe bar%el 1n order to 
li1~rge Ewing, !l!!, Mill~ ~ gt ~Li! ~ (Ion• 
ker:u Privatel.7 printed- 1§28~. §4. 
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lSwrie;bt~ ''llle Bi.fl.a 1.n the hner1can Revolut10n••# PP11 293 .. 299. 
l9Ibid. 
-
take tJJe r1tl1ng. Soma~ a mal.let or bm:mer vu used to drS:vo 
the ball. down tbe ba:rrol (tb1a ws tbe exeept1on). M:>re often 
the ball vu wrappJ4 in & greased "patclltt enab.1.Sng it to tit 
em~ and to tbereb1' :provent lou ot gas or exploeive power. 
f11ft mee"SSit,y or a Close-:titt1ng bull.Gt o£ten contributed ta 
tovllng and tbcreby #ilencil'lg tbe t.ell.J.ng etrecta ot the · W&JlOD 
t.1Dtil t.he ball eoul.4 be vitbd.ravn. 
'b. !1'!18 rifle 'WM not clesiSJ:led to take a ~· 
c.. 'l'bG asoke of"_,battle often obscurod. long-range tal"gete 
nesat.tng the lll)st valuable assn ot the rii"le -- ita accuracy over 
a.. Ir the rlfl.e was expoGe4 to 4a1ap1eso or D101Erture vh1le 
loaded, tbe cbar8e1 and the »ieee1 ve:re ~ useleae • 
. J'or tbe alx:>V& tbur :roaaona the l'1fla ws less popul.ar 1D 
tbe azm;y 1ibazl vae ~· Yet p1oneera conteoaea. Vitb all 
tbeae problelUI U\ tba ~a vbere natural. cond.1t1ona vere 
aevere, 8Dc1 tbe ••~ittt we reprde4. ae tlle1r beat f'r1end. 
General Antbozq ~ aevereiy crit1184 the ntle: ''I &:m't 
lD:e ritlea -· I wul4 almost ea soon fGee en ~ td.tb a saoc!. 
Musket and Jla1onet v:itbout ammmiticm - u v:Ltb enmu.nit1.on Vitll· 
out a ~J 1'or a.1.tbo t.he1'e are not many s.natances ot blooc1¥ 
~ )'et. 1 • Conti&mt tbat one ~ ~ ott an other ••• 20 
20lbid. 
-
use of the knife vea for stealPina• .AmerJ.can 80ld1er8 did scalp tbeir 
enemies,, Jet aealp1Dg seems to be the exce.ption rather than tbe prac. 
ticeJ and the ba.rber1C practlce eeeme4 to be confilJed to tbe taking 
ot Indian acalps. 11urina t!e Quebec~ S.0.1175-1776, Uem7 
ua • ..... a 
!be bayonet vu ~ v1th the fl'ont1er-ooldier Who placed 
1:&1th 1n b1a • 'fomaba.vl '• Baron Von Steuben lamented the SOl.die1'9 t 
att1tuao of ina.itterence fol' the bayonet, and prevajled UllOll General 
~ to 1saue an oi'der requi.r1na that tbe blQonet be keJ1t 
ccmat&ntl.1 ettaea to tbe mua11eta tma. that the 'bWlomt 1JC&b'bm:'da 
tmd.- boJ,.ts be retumed to ttle quartermaster .22 An attack vi th ~ 
cold atee1 ot tbe ~t we and ta a mat awesome and tear in· 
·~ e1sht on 81\Y battlefield"' mrs var. 1be p:>pularity ot , __ 
the blQOnet eeemod to grw tbl'oUgh tbe wr. \be t1na1. attack at 
tmktcw was made by t.b8 .Amer.lean •'Corp& de Blito' • vitb unloade4 
muaketa and ~tu atnze4 wsultins 1n a ~ "Vtct.o17 tor 
tbe ~ torcea.23 Cornwall.:1a ·aurrendered aoon thereafter. 
Otber a:rms use4 b7 Yankee Doodle 1ncl.u4ed tbe broad aword, tbe 
pike,, band ~' ana. pS.stola. lMlr4a 1'0l'G most often can1.ed by 
21Brovn, !!l• cit., »• 100. 
~I H UJa Co1'p.J Of Li&ht l'.nfantq in the Continental 
~''* W• 456-457• 
23wrtsnt,, 1 '1'ha RU1e 1n tbe /Ger1cazl 1tew1ut1on' ',, P• 456. 
pf'l.lcen as weapons anl1 as symbol.a or rank. n.ir:1ns the col.4 vtnter 
at ValJ.e7 Forge the oamnant'Hng general requested. pikes for ti2ll men 
on pS.ckat-1.; dutyt • • ~ Genl. .Orden EveJ7 one ot tbela, /j1cketsJ to 
.• 
»1'0V'1de tbemaelves Vith a balt•pika or S;paazo as soon as possible ••• u24 
As.tmitioll BD4 men becmr.a wq ~ ~t lfint.er,. Col. 13EmedJ.ct kr-
nol.4 '• beaiesins torca vaa detained 1n tront ot Quebec m im until 
t.ba am wra •• ••• ~ with ~,. &JliGBl."81 hatchets, and 
hm4 panadoeo • t2S F.U.nt-J.ock ;piat.ol.s were C(ID)ll veapona to tJl8 
otticera auct wre occu-1~ can1.ed b7. the toot-aol41er. 
As J.tJce aa mt tile p:>Ckat8 ot a &vol\lt10mb.7 flOldier when 
·tu'!'rled 1n81de out would 1iel4t a .1aclmite, acme 1eat tobacco, a com-
psea, a pd.I' ot dice, some loOBe cartridgea~ extra f1f.nta6 a p1pe1 
mitt• perhapat a tev coinG or bW.8 of mone7. ' U,pon his_ l>ack be sboul• 
4e1'e4 • Bravn Dsea with a bl\j'oDet atnJrsd. OVeJ' OQO aboulder vu alung 
• potider hOm,. ~ tw1 one conta1niJl,g coarse-s;ra1ned povtler 
tor the charge,. tll8 otmr coata1ninS a ,tine~ ~ tor the 
flullpm ot .tba amket. Over the other ahOul.4er Vl'8 alut1g a ~ 
JOUCh oonta1D1na either lcoae balla or preperea cartr.14sea· Some· 
~the bullet~ conta'Md.tbe 40 ~of aaaun1tion vhlch 
1188 tb8 etandat'd s.aaue. Soroa 80J.41era cm:Tied lmapee.oka of a water 
repaUent nature ~ a fW 1tema,. ~ a ration of t'l.0\11" 
or aeal and salt bed or porkJ otbere ·~ l'Olle4 these .art.1clea 
!n tbelr ubolMmaa." ~' am. 81.ung them over their ehoul..a.en· 
'·~ B:>oJc#·Captain James Hlrivether•s ~ im-1na. 
2Sa. J. MeiSs, •'b Journal of the ~tion A68wt Qlebec••, 
Cl"t.lmJ tor Ant1P!!1.~ c.x. auumell ed.S.tor• (Bew York: Privately 
print.ea., J.BG4), »• 29· 
~ Can1.oc1 a wo&:n or raatal canteen.1 D»."e can'1e4 drlnkina cu.pa 
attixad to tbeis' l:elto. Yflllkee Doodle'• 4rea8 wried frcaa a green, 
browns· or blue ailitia mliform·:ot E\u'opeon llllkB to a ~
outfit,. ~wore the trontio1"S11Gll•a deentdn suit, ~,.,usually eom . ·· · 
) '·, ~./: 
tlPI. ot bat CO"Ve1'e4 his bead. Aa l.lke .ea· not it w8 a .~-r:ockede• 
a telt ba't~ or a ~ bat. On his teat wore either boot&• 
buckletl. sboes, or~. Stuett tJxroueb lli4 bolt ws a knife 
m:d a tamahavk.· · ~ cl.eenl Sneu and ~ wre tbe exception 
rather tbml tbe rul.tt. ~ 11cG OsJt1!1Jlisbed '' ~ bis ·JU'SOl'li 
h1a ba1r vae pov4ared. vhite oa ~ lD1 marcbeaJ end although ba 
~ a raa-te& ~ personal ~e,, 'lrl.a muaket lm4 ~­
net. USt.tall7 ebcne. 
~ a'boVe C011t.1X>site deacr1pticm of tbO &l"!ft81 aecoutnments,, an4 
cloth1ns o~ e. Bevol.ut.1onaJ:7 Soldier vu 4r8vn tral. ~ aourcea. 26 
One ct the a>S't V&l.uablo .. ecurcea waa tbe~cl&·Im of tho sol4iers 
~ 4urlng tte var ad :preaented to ~ ~ atate government& 
otter tile war. 'lbese captured weapons .a. $CCO\ltl"ements wn ori• 
gieoll~ the P"O.P8t't7 or tho ttoldiera. !rbe afta&:LVits of ca.pt,ured 
ptraonal. ~ am uouallJ' q.uit.e aimilar in content. !'htee Ver• 
~ aol41era elatmac.1 reat1tut10n for th& to:Uow1ns l.oeses: 
a. lat.1:na Poweraie't 
'fo 8Ull4ry vticl.H taken t.raa b.tm. by tho Scmtp in 
tlm ~·or Ausuat# 1781, 1Jhen he voe ta.lam ~ t.rom 
~ 1lebaDab %ovewell •a ~ am! Col. Veit'• BegilrentJ 
~1cb, 22·· !!ll:. »• 847J Eol'ton1:...2J2.• £!!•1 PP• 90•97• 
ft10oo4r1ch•' 22• 9:!.-1 »• 131. 
88 toll.mm, 'Viti --
'l'o one Oun 72/ Pava.er lbm' 
6
61i 
Strap& ·and Bul.l.et pouch .,_ 
One Beaver !fat 52/. 
. One pair Sboea J.2./ 
Xnap8ack and !elt 6/ 
One lDanket 18/ 





!Ida 1a to te~ that llal:d.el Bavey1 a sold1er 1n :zw- em,.. 
PID1' in ·the ~ 17811 was taken p:1.eoner the 23 day ot Octobe:' 
Betu:me4 bom the l2 day o~ June foUowins~ wh1cb he bas not 
aot b18 M' ror 
hlmn ftom Ma a SCod firelock, pr!md at 4. o.o 
One manket pr1f'.Od at 12.o 
~Sox u u 6.o 
Tome.b.avk 3.0 
Canteen • I 3.0 
~ twelve mntJ.lS am!. ~ d&3S 881'T1ca vhUe 1n cap-
't1Titf fJ.'m tlle 17th of October l.781 to the l7t.b of' lbve.ill:ier 
1782 •at~/ F• tlDlti1 :& 23.4~0. 
!'a one SUD tal!en by the en.euo" ... val.ued at 
'1'o one PcM.t.er horn and Bull.et Pouch 
~ one JD.anket apprize4 at 24/ · 




J.. 4.0 6.o 
aceoutromenta ot the e.verase American Rm>lut10UB1.7 eoldier. 
«t2m clotbinS ~ the Continental was somet1mes cutlam:lab~ al.wap 
w:riegated. ~ 'V'8rious nd.litia. unite reported tor .duty ap,parelled · 
1n varl.-colored uniformB. One ot tbe mat fml:lous of tmae earl.7 
·uni ta VM provided. clotllint& bl' t.be State. ot Vermont. 
P.eoolve4 that Uben the Green 14:ronto.1n ~are ra:tsed, 
each oz them shall. be turniabed v.l:tll a coat and tbat Mr-. 
Peter !'. Curter.due be i-equeate4 to purcbMe COGl'8e gren 
Cloth for t.bat J)Ul"»Ose 8IM1 re4 Cloth sufficient to face 
those Coats • .. • and to have two btmdred ana. twenty .. 
ft'Wr (?oat& of a large S1m made • • .30 
At V!d.t.e Pl.ainB, ~ York, on July 91 11&.1 Bm'on Wdw1S Von Clesen 
4escrlbea a review ot the AmricaD Arm;{: 
On the 9th, au the American Arartl presented. am&J 
Oenora1. ~ invited our haa4quartera staff to ccae 
to see it. !be vbole effect was rather good. 1be1r arms 
wre in good COlditionJ some resiments he4 white cotton 
um.to.ma. 'l'heir clatllins co.u1ated of a coat, J$Cket1 
vest. and. trausere ot white clotb1 buttoned fraa the bottom 
to tbe calves, Uka saiters• Several battalioDa .vore 
Uttw.e black ~ vl:th white :plumes.. Only General \'lasb.1llg• 
U. '• mounted guard and. Sheldon •a leaiOn voro .large caps 
vith bearskin ~ a.a crests. 'l'hree...quarters 01' 
the libode· Island Begiment consists of nesroea .. and that 
reg!meQt iS the aost neatly 4reoaed1 the best under arms, 
eZl4 the llO&t precise in its mm.euvera • .31 
!be lJ.m ot JIOl'Cb ot the Cont1.nm:ltal. Arrq presented a mov1r1g 
mosaic ot varl-colored spectrums. !'be various m1Ut1a and. resuiar 
Wits vue clotbecl. m tbe1r local uniforms of l»:ow, and green, 
w. blue. EarJ.1 m 'the var brovn and. sreeo ~ted.J grad\lBll1 
blue tell4ed to emerge aa tbe moat J;!Opular di'ess, al:tbo\tgll bl.ue v.aa 
30~ ... P• 760. 
3l!lc0mb·j0: !!e.• ~., pg. 91-92· 
b7 no meane 'tbe etand.aTd color. In lTn t.be Con'tirJental Congress 
spec:lt1e4 that, tbe 1mport8. ot Fnncb unifoms be o~ green, brow# 
ao4 blue.32 In October o~ lT/9 w~ .cm'J.ere4 tbat the coats 
of the 1nfantr¥ be of blue with Vbit.e linSngs.33 Eecb stat.a vu 
aafd.s;ned a d.f.ttereat color :Cl'apptnga vith bl\» u tlle basic color 
ot tbe UDitcml.34 The 8baw d.e~1orl of Paron Von Cl.oSeD1 aD1 
the above. orders, »1US the lmovle<1,se tbat tbQ ~ :i.liWrovieod vben 
a.ecesa~. aD4 that. !asu.mlCU.ct ora.cn-a 4oea not~~, 
cw tbe ft&lit.y1 J'ield& the concluaiOn tbat tbare never exiote4 a 
u.nifcm. Ul'111'onlBd Cont::lmnt.sl Am:f. 
J'bbl.ema and ~" commoD to au m1l1eG :tu all times, were 
fot.m4 1n the Americm Eevolut10WD7 AlT113. fbe state trapp1Dgs have 
bean previously nfette<l to. A black 8DCl white featber diat.1n-
gu.1sbed Wa.sh1ngton'e ·Col'pG de EUte.35 At~ the troops were 
ordered to beieck vl.'th n&ti'V\t greenery to 1d4nt1f)t' ~vee in 
en attsckt ''lit are Ol'dei"'cl evers man Of ua to wear a bemblock 
epris in b1S Hat~ to die~ ua from ~ enem.Y 1n the attack 
~ Cl\lebeck. • •36 For mcrttcrious conduct upon tb.e field of battle 
v~ av.tbor1mtl the veering or a '' • • • purple heart ot 
silk or cloth edged Vitll loce or btndina. to be worn on tbe facing 
32Journal.a g! ~inellta! Cot!$!'!!!1 92.• ~.,VII, P• 92• 
33noiton.,, !m• ~·· p. 91 • . 
34z.uber1 ~· Cit.,. P• 9"/ • 
3~, •"l'he eor.pa of Light ~ in the Cont1nentel kmr:f' • • 
»»• 454-461.. 
3'Sllrasm, ~· £U... 1>• 65. 
Otticers ~ strived to 1nst1tute un1ft.>11111't7 of dresa 
'Up)t1 the rank and me of the 81'2V• Beal1ties of ~ mJ4 peraona1. 
slotbfulnesa prevented ea:rplimlce on a large ocale. At the hn4-
quartera of the Colonial troops stationed at i.Ul.iemsburg, V1rs1nia,, 
the general orders of .April 3rd, lT/61 read 1n ;parts 
It ta recomamiled to the Colonels to mete their 
mm appear u unitom u JIOSSible Sn their Dreas, that 
thelr hatta shall be et...-t, all cocked 1n Fass:t.on,, that 
tbe1r IJa:lr be .1J.kev1ee at ezactJ.T the et111e l.ens'th· When 
'the Begim!nta &t'lt ~ Atma, the Ott1.cm:'a to appear in 
their Hunting Sbirta1 the Ott1cers as wll a.a the men to 
die their ·Sh.irte 1n ea unifbrm me.nn.er. !.C!heac attent1als 
11IAY' ~ !'r:f.Via.1,, but 'tlle7 ere in feet of Considerable 
importance,. aa th~ tend to give wtm.t ia call'd bprf.t 
4e Cor;pa • • .. tt::SO 
Fezosonal eanitaticn wes another problela. Sol41era bathec.l onl7 
:S.n ~ and tb8n in ncarb.y creeks and rtvero. Lack of personal. 
l\Yslene 'b1'0usht about wr'.ctlS itches• raollos, cU.eetaees, and AD1· 
tats.oza problem&. !l'.be men prevalent problem vaa t!mt of lice. 
Job11 CU ton, a prJ.w.te 1JOl.dier • vrote t.o his • ~ loved an4 
l"UJ)GCted aiaterJ t t 
*'The amaU. aeea. they call Lice seed vhich it JX)\mded 
et! soaked. in Rt.mt or other Bp1ri to 1d1l ld.l1 tllose wmin 
~ anno1nt1ns tbs hair 1n an hOul"' 11tta rm1 au - 70u•u 
la\lgh at m here ent1 8GY X had ba.tter ..,lwJ?t J.t, 'lor the 
knq Wbere Lice are more prevalent.• ,..,9 ·· 
Colonel Isroel Ansell. cleccribed his lUlo&J Ialand Begimlmt u 
•• • • • tbe lagged, 101.mtrJ• laked Eesimnt• n4o ·O;;i. tho march tJm 
-
37M ton, !?R.• 2.ll.•1 P• 91 • 
38 . . 3 ~beU1 !?2.• ~•.t P• 1 • 
3~ r'Oith ot Wood.burr.el?~. 
~lward F:leld1 ~ p~ 2! Colo.."tel It:J:Wl ~ 177S...l 7& (Prov14encea Prest.on and Bounds Compmly1 1®§),. P• xii. 
clothins ws oi"ten dieb.e'veled mx1 tattexed,. the eccoutrements were 
41~ and disoraered1 tbe11" prsona1 bys1ene vaa lacldllS; but 
~' their musketo =1 ~ts were eldnillg, and sometimes 
their hair vae p:Ndered Uhitet •'We o~ our S.oldiers ,. • • to 
.e.ppear at au times when on the. Paziede in their UnUozma, their 
L1tmm1 Clean, tbek Feoinas Vent and OverllaJ.lo neutJ.y vh1 te4 and. 
their Ita1r f0Vilered1 ect. '•1•1 
A."'TIJS1 acco~e, nn4 elothins woro obtained fn>m. m.any 
sources;, cot tile least,,, bc:tna t.he llr1t1nh aoldiera themselvee. 
British surrenctern at Fort Ticon!:lerosa and Sanr.tosa proved to be a 
Godsend to tbs Contimmta1. arliil.lery and q~t.er corps. At 
Fort "1'1" 6 co~, 8 JllOr'toru, 38 usortca cannon, an4 2 bo111tzers 
\ferG eapttired. in w:ldition to otbor axu and acooutl"eA»nta. 42 At 
Saratoga llurGOj'l'te $Ul"l'CMel."ed ' 1 • • • lO""c:SO men, end. 4'1 Peices 
ot Brass Artill.cry !?e:sirlee n ~ Qtmnt.1ty ot 5-t.Gt"e~ ~" 
cct. u43 
The otate end. co-ur1~ stcras provided the nesct moat accesaibl.e 
140U.Vee. '?he Contir..ente..l Cone;reaa a3sossed. eocu eta.te witb a quota 
of $ruppl1ea. Thia G~tem we al.most ~ deficient ws :ta 
illuatratf:d by oeorse ~·o ietter to ~ ~tteo of eon. 
arcs•~ Ju1Y i9, ims 
Ought not ea.ch State to be cal lad lWQa to draw 
sucb aupplies tram. 'tbe Count1 ttmuractoriefJ as con 
be attordedt ~..ue.:riy of aooes, &took1U£G• abirta, 
aDd Bl.ankstG • .. • It 18 a ma:dm1 vh1ch need.a no W.us· 
trat1on, that notb.mg can be of mre 1m,portance 1n an Army 
tbaD tbe ClotMng and. feed1nS 1t vell. -- on these the heal.th_p 
comfort,, 81ld epS.rits ot tba Soldiers, eesent1a1l7 <lepen.d.J 
atl4 1t. 1a a raelancbOly tact, that the Americml Arl1f¥ are 
1118erabl.1' ~w :1n both tbeae reSJ;lecta .... the distlus 
mat ot tbeDi are in, ror want ot Cl.otb:1ns is pUntuJ. to 
m1J'IMID1t,y, dispirir to tbemsel.ves1 .a.~ 
to fmrq Officer. 
Vben 'W8 quota ~ broke t'lovn cau.pletely Vasb1ngtcm i"eSOrted to 
~ during the bleak Y1nter at Valley Foraet 
Pa1Dtu'l aa St 18 to m t.o order and. M it v1ll 
be 1lo JOU to emcute tho measure, l em compel led to 
BeaSn JOU ~IEefliatel.y to proceed to Pb:Sl.adelpua, 
amt tmre pzccuro fl'Qa tbe tnbaMtents eontributiOna 
of blankets and. cloatb1ng1 • .. • ~ JOU w1ll do with 
as much delicae1 ao4 Cliscmtion,. u the nature ot 
tbe busineea c1emml4eJ end l trust tbe mcesaity vlll 
.JuatifJ tbe ~ 1a 'tbe ~ of every peraon 
vell attected to tbG .Amr1cau cause • • • I ao not 
v1Gh your emrtiorm· to be aolely dtrected. to ob-
tednins SbCea end m.antete •• extentl them to eveey . 
otber article JOll, lmov to be mater18l tor tbe m:att • • • 45 
·Franee pl'O'Ve4 to be e cornucopia to ~ Bevolutionar.Y lt:lerica. 
fJ.'be ~ au;ppl.18$ ot ~ .. unito=s# .. ~ frail 1rance 
\ieN \t'aSt. Each sb1ploa4 vu the e!gnal. for re.}Oie111s and bolatere4 
morale Sn the Ccmt!nentat forces: 
Ca 'tba 18th Inat ar:riwd at ~th an ermec1 
'Velleel. ot 14 Ouna ftall France her cargo Cona1StiDg ot 
121000 atrmcl ot Ams, 1000 !arrelJ.e ot ~. flints, 
Guna • .. .. ttr Godf lt" Goel! thou baa mt forsaken i:g• 
let l,aq Marri80n llSe8 th1a perbrq>a it '/J/11:¥ ~ b1m. 
~ ot these sources, the need. for t'oocl1 clotbing, 
~. an4 veapms al.vayo mcceede4 the GU.P.PlNl !fbe pioblem 
~. ~ Wri~ g! 9!!t?!e W~ VI# PP• 496...491. 
4
'nia.,, VIi P• 78+ 
~ ar4 Samuel Jobnnon Pa;ei'a (UIJl1Ublialle4 !!!!• Vir81nia 
1Ulltortcal Soc1'lt1') 
aeema to bave reacbed its greatest prop0rt1ona vblle the ertzJ7 vaa 
at Valley Forge 4ur1ns tbe winter of 1717·78" ~ v.rote 
to bis brother: 
••• a.ltbougb ~ /ffemgreu1one.l CoamittAJaJ 
.aeeq tic> 1lave little teel1ns for tJ.19 naked end distmssed 
eoldiera1 I feel. superabuDdantly for t.bem1c end• bm 
: ;4~~ty: z:e::~~ it 19 neither 
!he ·moat eloquent etatement ot the lft'etchod GUtterl.n8 or the 
soltU.en e.t Valley J'orge vaa P"OViae<l ~ 8llOther letter ot General 
~t 
!.t'o see men, v!thou'b clotbe8 •to cover tbe1r nakedzlesa• 
without bl enketa to lie on, v.tthout nboo91 b,y vhich their 
marches ·m.f.ght be traced by the blood front their ~tt 
and alm.at as often Without proviSiona u vitb tbem,. 
marchiDg througb the frost and enov, end a'b Cbr:letmaa 
taJcsna up tmir winter-quarters within a dat.Y'• arch 
ot tbe e~- vitbout a house or hut to.cover~ t1l1 
they could be built, ad 8Ulaitt:ms to it Vitbout a 
mumtll'• is a proof ot patience encl. o~, vhicb 
in s:1 opJmon Ct1Z1 scat"Ce by pu:al.l.eled •. · 
471br4.t !be ~~ g! getn'fl! was~,, P• 262. 
~ .... :P• 487. 
• •. • . • fhe1r Shall be Isaued a poun.~ std a hG.l:t flour .and 
one J;OUl1d beef or salt pork end a certain qwmttty ~ sp:1rita. 111 
!'bis V88 a 'tinicel ration2 istJ~ to. the Continent.al soldiers when 
tbe su:P»l7 of tood vu at band. Often tbeiJC ratieno were cut 1n 
bal.t or quarters, an4 often thel'e was no m~ to be divided. 
At tbe beginning of t.be war tho ve:noua state ccmsreases proscribed 
c mre bountitul ration 1:or the troops. 'l'JJe Prov:1nc1a1 Consreas 
a , . 
Conaittee ot··Satety 1n 1fov York, stated that: ••• a ration con• 
Gist of the tollov:lng ·kinds and quantities of provisions 1;S.et: 
l lb. ot Beef or 3/4 lb. of fork or l. lb. of Salt fi8h 
per aa.v. 
l lb. ot Bread or Flour per dA¥. 
.. 
3 ldnta of pmse or 'ber!l.ns P!r veek, or ~ equiva• 
lent, om doll.a:rf p Bushel for poase or beans. 
l pint ot milk p man p day or at the ...-ate o:r 1/72 part of 
a dollar. 
10raer Jt>ok, capta1n. James Mer1wther's ~ im-1178. 
2Patton Family Papen (unpublished lEB., Virgl.nia Biatorical. 
Socieey); MEtigG, 21!,• ~., P• 15• 'Dlese ~ SiVG e.pproxi.mat.GJ¥ 
the same ration 1n v1del7 ccattMed areas ~ de.tee. 
1 Quart of S,PrUOe l3eez' or Cider P man P ~ or 9 Gall ona .of 
· H:>lasaea p l.00 men ·p week. 
1/2 pint of Bice or l. pint of I~Han lllal »man» welt. 
3 lb. of camlea too 100 P week for Guards. 
24 lbs. ot Soft or 8 lbs. hard soap tor ll.O men P week. 
Men in J3m.Tack8 to be provided vith ·Cll'OCUS and straw for 
bedd1nS,. f11'eWo4 on4 Iron pota.3 
ru.a 1a the 1Saal.,. not wq often tho reality'J mad tev Bevolu· 
tionar.y SOJ.diera were su;.plie4 vi'th 'tb1s menu. 9.brousbout tbe var 
tll& typical ration cana1Stecl of a p>rt1on or flour or •al am a 
port1o,n ot aatt beef or P>rk• !he otticers ~received a 
tatter tare and a l.aTger 8baTe of the rat1ona Jn ~on 1io 
)3 
tboil" rank. On the "Acct of Small StJlrea Recd D;y c~. James ~IDil 
Com.Py 1D the 34 Mf:essoohu.aettsJ Beg1mnt fnn Jony lat l.7&l to Dec. 
~ 1781••4 Captain !tj..aa.al:;,; received 3 rauons, I.1111.ltemnt ~Y' 
iece1vea 2 rations., an4 John mancbard,, prtvat.e, zeceived l. ration 
of> 'the sugar, cbocolate" coffee, ~1 an4 tea on baml. 
'J."hrouahout the au ~· of -.r. v1mt d14 tllO men eatf :Besides 
t.be ration,, vben sasuea., tbe C«111DD IOltUer ~, tisbed, prdened.1 
at:ole, and foraged f'ood o'f every k1nd and clescript1on. «J:be· ccamon 
eoltier ate from G -.r1ed eustne. A aelect ftnfloa f1Dnu5 oJlosen 
f1'0la t.tte r.aol..41era' aocounta Vlth entries rengtng ~ tJ.tia vinea to 




3ivev ~ !!! !J:! 1levol.ut1on (Albany; J,,, B. L1oD CQl\'P8Dl'1 1904)1 »• 50• 
~lut101la!7 fbJter Eolla, XDXVII, P• 226. 
~. raDt'lom oelect10G of foo48 vaa taken tmm the :esearcber•s tJOtea 
on Wa eul>Ject. 'fheil" Orts1nB an4 places of~ 81'8 ez.pl.a:lned 
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nm lack 0£ tood vu one ot t.he sreamat p:oblema .m tba Revolu-
t1onal'1' Arm:/. ibe product1oD of too4 vas no't the problem. ftlB 1anr1 
pl'Oducf4 ~t ft • • • thoae 1h CatD;P /j.reJ Ya'llti:fJa 'breechea1 
8boe1111 a-tock2nss1 'b.1.mllreta, and b7 accounts • • • were in VMt of 
flour, Jet bei116 in the lend ot p.tentyJ our ~m having theil" 
bamG and ~ M.l. of antnJ hundreds o~ ~· ot flour l)'1rJs 
on. tbe. banks ot ta Buaquehatmab per1eh1ns ~ Vtmt ot care in ae-
ettrit:ia it fl"Oll -tbe· ..,tbfw .... t1ftJ' vae.on loada ot cl.o'tU Md 
~ ..ie clotbea an: tile a>Weey 1n the Cl.othier Genel'&l •a Store 
UL 
in ~ • .. •"" ~ »re>blem eeema t.o have beetl 1n the collection, 
~tien, aM. diatn.'bution ot the sup;lieti. !he· quort,eJma&ter 
~ la ~ t.he met accureea. branch ~ an Gt'l\Y• 'lbe P.e-
volut1orsar.Y War waa- m ·~· w~ repl&cc!4 hie quarter-
naoter at ~ om 'time with "the J."9!lark tha\ ~ tbe nev am 
\IOUld pve better mmce. 7 
6vu1jam »µPm (editor), ~ ~ 2! £!1F1~bsr Ma.nshall 
.(Albany; Joel Mnileell• lfJr/, »• l.52)• 
Tratton FRldl.7 'Fapen. 
;; 
ftl8 ex1st1ng system seems to baw operated thus: tbe quarter-
maatv•a department 1ssue4 quotas to the se"m:rol. ~ra vbo were 
not at that u. under t.be heel ot 1'be ~· 8 !!he scvernor in turn . 
assessed each county con:an1sc1oner vtth a quota. !fhe quota was then 
obWDett · f'rom t.28 'V8J'ied farms in the county and neishborinS . 
«J!'Dlm1t1ea., 8Dd was JG1d. tor td.tb notes (tobacco notea in Virg1n:1a).9 
l:f t.19 tatmer VRB Wl"lillins to sell, the aasea~ wa a1ettod. 
~ir.tlS JettGl'son.1 '1hile serving as vartima l!PVGl'llCl' of Virginia, wrote 
to tho CmmSs&iomN O~ Albemarle County• Vir5:tniEU 
'fbe pro.portion o~ beef and. snl't 'Which v1U be cal led 
i'Gr tl"CD YQUr county Vill be as equal as Cil'CUt10tancea, 
and & Jmattledge Of its 1'DGOUJ."CGB vJ.ll ~t.. ~­
e.niclea are to be pi"OCU.red voluntariJ.1, it possible; 
hm if the quantity requirGd ~a be ~ 1n 
tba.1; way,. it i8 tl:len to be ta.ken. 
Be then generousl)' a.ldei 'tbat '' • • • no bo.rreSl cows, or draught 
ozs.m are to btl taken.t UXlless very old • • • tm a reasonabl.e wb-
C:Usteace. tor the 1:Hdly ia to be left. u ~ pi~isione wre coJJ.ec ... 
ted 'OJ' the commissioner• fJn4 vero eani.ed to on asa:tane4 c~ or 
lldlit.ai7 p.;>B\ in ~d ~ or 'Sleds duxing severe vlntere. 
D.nwes ct cattJ.e and ~ wem d'rtven diroct:cy- ta Ct1mp11. ll 
8
omor lk>ok, Ca.i"7f'Ain J ..... a Meri~'c ~ 1771-1778, ·~ 
~ of the State of ~lVMia ba.vinS C»POW Commies1onen 
SD each Count7 to collGct bl8nkate 8114 Cloth!Qg tor tbe tull\Y • • • tt 
. 9.Patton •atlll7 Pax>en· 
l°tbid. 
-
llibid. "You vill oboervc o, lio.rt'G necon1 luttor that be p:o-
»0888 to deliver tw drovo8 at General Panone at Count:r Line Creek • • ... , 
. 'lhi.s state quota ayat.em, while the most ex,pedient way., wa, 
mTertheleaa, unsatiafactory. George Washi.nston rewal.ect the lack-
e&U.Sical incom,petauce Of the 8.YStelllt 
. ;,. • ~ unl.eaa c~a !,lJ8ak f:s J 1n a more deoiaive 
tone; unleaa they /JJongrea!f are vested Vitb p>Wra 
by tbe eeveral Stat.ea com.petent to the sroat purposes 
ot var, ••• end they and the States respectiveJ.1' act 
vi th more energy than they have hitherto done, • ~ • 
our caae 1• l.os't;. We can no longer dru4p in the old 
way .. ·• • One State v11l camply-llith a. mqu1sit:ton 
oi' Congress.; another r.wgJ.ecte t,o.;do it; a third a:acutea 
it by bal:ves; &114 au ditter either in the mmmor, 
tbe matter, or so much in point of time, tbat ve are 
al1ftQ'S vorldua up hillJ ,. .a .12 
Jetferac>n urge4 tbe County Com.isaicmers of Virgii11a to make 
all possible exertiou to collect tae1r quota and admon1abed: • ·~ 
cal ami toue coneequencea which would tollov tue d1saolut.1on of our 
_..,, tor want ot aubaiatence, Wile that ot our enem,;r 1a pre-
aent, to take 811 advantase of aucb cm event, vW. teel.UJ&l.7 im-
press )'OU V1th the oecesaity ot neither .losing time, or S_paring 
. 13 exert10Da • • ••• ' 
.A.l:though quota.a wre oatabl.1sbed for tile atatea by Congress, 
aw quotas vere establ.1slled tor the counties b)' tao aovo11l01·, am 
efforts vere made to collect the aubsiatenco, the t:act is that tile 
goode aimpl¥ were not dellvered.14 -- if' it wre not 1"or extra legal 
aetbods ot obtaining tood.1 the &lm1 would have cllsbmded. •*I em 
nov t:ODV1nced b!eyond a doubt .. , wrote Wash.inet0n1 tttbat, unless 
12iord, Letters or Joseph Jones, p~ 11. 
13.fatt.on Family l'apGrs. 
14Ford, Wri~G e! Geori,! 'Wash~• V /1 PP• 495 .. 496. t -With 
respect to J'ood, considerlns ware 1n sue.u an extensive am abl.mdant 
Count.1")', no ar.m;y wa ever vorse supplied than ours • • • • • 
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som aree.t change Sl'Jd&mly takes /jac!J in that line.+ th.is· e.:nv 
must,-be reduced to one of three thing&J trtane, dissolve,. or d:ltt· 
perac0 l5 .In tho wtJJm of thia calamiv and vtth ate.rvation stalk-
ing the -army, w~ 1'080rte4 to im,pressment 9n4 conf!scatiou, 
the latter Q.PPl.ying to traitoroua l.o~iats. At Valley Forge, 
~, l7TI, vhEm au 'the fortu.nea of the Continen~ ibre•• 
were J.ov, the ti>llo\tlng emu. ,,.. issued by ·waabington: 
B.v' t.bo Virtue of the Power and DiJ'ection to Me 
eapeoially given; I boreby enJoin and require all 
Permna reaiding vlthin seventy Jl1lea o~ my l:Tead· 
Que.t1;e1"S to thresh one Bal.f of their Grain by the 
l.at . .na., ot FtfbJ!'tll!U7, on4 the other Half by tbe 
lJlt Day of March, DeXt enttUin81 011 P~.n, in Care 
ot Failure of having all tbat sball remain 111 
Shetwes after the Period. acove mnuoned, se12:ed 
b7 tbe Comiasartee and ~r--Ma.sters of' tlle 
Artq m1d pa.id. tor aa Straw. 
!he loyaUata mM.e c ~mm I>l'Ofi t sUJ?.Pl.Ying Ro:f$.l troop$. 
Labelled u ~teH ~· tn.J:t.or$, ·tmy were eubJected to 
~snwmt, ~:it1 end punishment ey tm ContinentDI.s. 
At a general court martial., VaUe7 Forp, Pen:mylvania1 on J'eb· 
%'UlU:'J' a, 1778, 9 caaes 'Were tried for c:ollabore.tms mid SlW.Pl:r .. 
1cg tbs enemy. PW11ahmel'lt n:.nged from 250 l~G to 100 ~ f1%&e 
plue ~ament ot good$t 
At a gen.l. Court ?thrtial 'Wh$:reof Col. Videnl• 
vortb ws pmai4t held ~by 7 Philip Kirk 
'tryed for :supplying the~ v:ttb cattle 
foun4 auilv Bnd Sentenced to be Confined 
in SC!I Goal in Penml7lvan1a durl..ng tbe 
l'n,,14., VI, 257 .. 2;8. 
16a,,it:ou; ~· m•r P• 84; Char.lea tialmey Papers (unpubl:l.abed 
. M9S., Virginia Historical llociety). 
Ene1ftyB etaylne) ar.d l'oth h1•. m.1.l a.'l.d personel. 
Estate to be taken trom. him for 't11f Use of 
tbe um.tea. Stat.ea ot America • • • 7 
·Tbe truth or the vhole matte1· io that the Quartenustcr•s 
aepa.rtaent in all the various Continental atm!ea "~ completely 
dof1Q1ent., and the men 11ere not aupplied vitll their daily needs 
of rood. 1'o augplement the issue of rations, or in mmi.v cases to 
ccmt1nue existence, omd.J.tary JIOUl'COS ~ ~. 
Perhaps the ttUieat mid mat popular tlmd1.1ary tsource was 
I ! 
foragSng. Sergeant Jobn Sm.tth of the l\bode Ialond line subtly 
4eS<:ribes the inability of edlble objectu t.o give the counter-
aiga.; 
'ibis Evening (on) our Visiting Bounda L wJ vent. 
out on a Pat.role ~ snd took Up a Slieop mld. two 
Larae ta'tt turkeya not l!eing nble to give the Counter-
sign mid l\roue.llt to our Castel where tliey was 11!,·ryd 
~ tire s.n4 Executed By tJ:Je wl10le Di Vision of the 
free Boters then wbUst the feast vu Getttns Ready 
tw of our 2arty went out and fouDd a a>at and Cro&OO. 
over tba Btvar to the other Side and .:f'ound a l:bat 
a :noat J:.aeded Vit..b. Ourtm:s out ct whii~ tW)' took 
about tvo 13u8Jwlo of .bar freight .. • • 
. Oo tmother night be tells hov he was awer..enad about mdn1{Jhti 
••• By Somtb..-t.nts puling m Bli4 a Voice Cr/ins 
tum Ol.\t I>ma ~ lo,:)k here see end ~hold I Looked 
and eav five tat Geen Soma vu fit for tbe Cook 
the others 11as a Dl.'ess~ By tee f1rO aide W3d some 
Good Potatoes 1or MUCe for Gooa that Cwae to our 
Losing after tbs Countereign we Put out a.."14 I 
!at a hearty meal. A~ no QuelftionG vitb. the 
'Rest of my Brotbei· Soldiers wl:to Geat11 le~ in 
17araer :Book, Captain Sames Meriwether's~ im-1:rra. 
l.~au,. ~· ~·.t P• 252. 
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the Cause ot Liberty of teald.M ubat Camon :1.n the 
1la1' first to their lw.nd • • • .L~ 
Often cattJ.e and swine were ' •rescued•' from. the ravenous 
enemy. At the :Battle ot Long Isl.and, NeW' York, Lieutenant Jabez 
Fitch records in bi.a diaey on 24 Augus1; l 776 s t • • • • w Drove 
!n to Camp Six· or Seven Cattle which ve Broat off front near the 
Enimyt we soon Drew sane provision, and tiw men vent to Cooktns1 
they al.so by some meena or other, had Green Corn in great Plenty 
• ~ -. ve hod little Else to do1 the l'tema.1nder of this Day, than 
to Cook and Eat, • • • We had Watermill.ions al.oo • • • • •20 Straw-
berries were al.so • '1-escued • t from the hnnd. of tbe enemy. ''We 
got a g1·eat plenty of Strawberries on our wny there 1 •21 Willim 
Veoka described the movements of the Continental. ~ as an en• 
gulfing horde: of lumsey humnnity, or a gigantic eating machine: 
*'There is a good Crop in these Parts, but soon eomea Desolation, 
voorever w march we Keep our Horses in the Fields emong Com &id 
Otlts 1 So that the Enemy :tr they gain the Ground l?1ay have poor 
.fare ••• t ,22 
Men on picket duty had unusual opportunity for foraging. 
-
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row• Ii. W • Sabine (editor) 1 ~ ~ Yorlt piar'l E£ Lieutenant 
Jabez Fitch (Nov York: Colbum and 'leSY1 1954), P• 27. 
m.Unid.ent1t1ed Author, Itlary1 April 21-Beptember l!), J.78o (unpublished~· Virginia Historical So.ciety)1 P• 15• 
22Hiram Dingham. (editor), Five Straws Gathered from RevoJ.u-
tiQ!l!!l Fields (Cambridge; l'rivateJ.y pr1nted1 i89i).- p. i4-:--
John Chilton wr1 tes :1n a letter to his brother during the Bev York 
Oampaisn on 29 June, l 7T7: 
Our stat1on /iicke.Y is a pretty agreeable one 
onl1' 2 mile from Camp Where we can at any time run 
tor ~ necessary ve want from that quarter. 'nlen 
we have the advantage of getting Milk Butter and 
Greens which are scarce articles in camp ••• fjje 
oloaea b1' quoting the current infl.ated prices of food· 
atutte and drink in tbat are~] • • • :Butter 1/2 
dollr pr lb. Mutton 10 8 ir["ib.J; Whiskey a 
lloUr p Qt.s Bum 12/ tbe last of which two arti· 
clea I must have, l am like Mr. Bowman .w1 th h1a 
Case bottle, my canteen is all the comf'ort I 
have in this place23 
Sometimes the foraging na hazardous and. the l\'Lundera risked 
a Qbarge ot shot fired at tbem when 1n full retreat. Serpant 
Jobn Smith described hoV he# 
.. • • took 29 fovles that had not Got the 
Countersign end Brousht them here where they 
were Secur 1d after that ~ JJtOre vent of again 
to aee what they Could see end 1n their vay 
they Kill'd a turkey and hid it then went 
tovads the house where a Gun went of at them 
and a white man on a W1 te horse chased them 
a Grat way Bl.tt By turnine:4 and twisting about Got Clear from him • • • 2 
6o 
~ virgin streams 8tld. forest prov1ded. another awd.liary source 
of .food. 'lhe receeding b'ontier gradually revealed a Virain land 
teem1n8 with game and. fish 1n l.ush hardwood forests ot oak, hick .. 
ory1 cedar, alder, and chestnut trees. General Sullivan's expe• 
dttion aga:Snst the Indiana ot tbe Pennayl.vania frontier in 1779 waa 
deaeribed by Henry Dearborn on 23 June, 17791 as a Journey tbrougb. 
a wilderness cornucop1eu '•we are nov encam;p 'd on the bank of 
23.rhe Keith of Woodburne Papers. 
21.t..:. 
-"}{AU, 2»,• £!!• p. 258. 
an4 abOunda VS.th tuh or ~· k1Dcls • • • abed., baas1 pike., 
~. act, ect • 11 Later. l. July,1719., he cleocribea boV *' ••• 
a zua'ber ot ua 41SCOTer'4 a nm buck to d.e.1' on an Island vb1ch 
ve aur.rounded and ld.ll 'd -• t On tho 4th of ~ he acld8 tbat - · 
'• • • • aeveral. dee" Mi v.114 turkey& ba'Ve beeu kill. •4 V1tb1D 
a daJ'·m-. two with vhtch tb18 Countq abounds - 112' en. Sulllvan 
eqeditioQ ot 1779 a.es~ the com snmaries ot the J'nct:tan 
tribea of the WJrmina Valley. ·'l'he soldiers of tbe Sullivan ex-
,. 
»GUtion had plellV of fftDh 'Vegeta'bla JQt aw. \1illimll &pre, 
·vbo ~ed ·tbfJ u;pedit!On u a ~plain, recorded w.a 
graph1c entl'7 Sil hiG Joµrnal.t •'Tb.e artW.eey aol.dien k:Uled 
1ivo or three mt.tlosoakes an4 made, u I Ulld.eratmld,, • goo4 meal 
of tbelll. • ,26 
' ui got & f1ra cUnnar ot Quohop and Oiat;en to Jla1' ..... 027 
\B'Ote Brmr:I' Dearborn !'JUI White Plains, .Bev York, August 9, 1718, 
lat.er on the 23rd o~ Augu.® m· atlded: ••:t have a ~ine D1rmer of 
~ ect, eat, eot.t ect, eot~ ect, ec:t, to Day-• t28 Obv1ousJ.7 be 
Uke4 Quobosa. 1mamel.y.. Be 416.n't like tbela eDOU6b to describe 
tbera ao tl\e ~ VUl never kDcv 3ur;t. 'WMt. he ate ao much of. At 
~,. 22• !1..t•• P• 159 .. 
26w~ a. F.e,1.e, Journel.a !!!. D1ari.!! gt tile !!? 2£ the Revolu .. 
t1on (Berriaburg: B. K. ~1 IB§3j, P• 2;3; 
-
Jtuor1s Ba1ghta, New Jo~. John Chilton l.omeatG the regularity 
or tbe 41.et: ''We bAve plenty ot gooa J3eef1 but DO variety ot 
other too4, and the w aioe betveen 'tvo Riwra ve pt ao fl.ah end 
. . 
'fm7 few Oiatera 8l'l4 Clamtl or Cockle8. b Oi#tera here are gooct • • • 
Va somets.mea get. pork o.na. peaae • • • • •29 JobD Ban mentioae4 tn 
hi• cUarJ ot tru.itleu foft\YU up a nature; ·~ lath vent 
' ' 
a f18Mne; to Day but nt4he4 not!Ung • • •I ~ 29tb vezrt a 
hunting • • • ldJ.led onl.7 one Squ1n;'el. • • • tt30 It ta hoped tbat 
aU the . mn. ba4 better 1uclf. tb8rl lGrJ.t. 
Jn 18olate4 ~ the soldien.- vb1le aituated 1n. one 
area 1'or a proloae;ed length of t11ae_ prepared the s1'0W'.d arid pltmted 
g81'dens. At Peeksktll 11 Bw York, on August 25, im. s. s. Webb 
recol'dea tile· order 1;btrt,' '• •• tba Commanding offlcer o'f Bach Begt. 
are Mrected to Cel:tsG • ~ of ground t.o 'be find tor ~· 
the. Seetl ·the general baa Sent ~r and. wU be bee Soon •- which ! ...• '.. 
t?um1e v1ll ~.ta:.!:!. e. gt~ ~V$f. ~· u31 
fhe mn arbitrarily 4iv1W themeel.'9'11$ into moaaea where all 
tbe ratlona and the fruits ot torag1ng were 1'0Qle4. Each man waa 
~ U818Q84 a task 1D tbl preparing Of t?l8 food. t 1 • • .. l 
waa cbose c:ook for OU'l" room conaiatiq or l2 nm. am a bal'd gama 
29
'J.'he Keith of Vooaburne Papel."a. 
30ttJohn DDT'a DS.a17•'1 ~ lk>ok g! the Fourth!!!!~ 
tma. Second !!!t ~ ~!ns=11~w· ns3-B'Sb. 
3J.s. B. Webb, ~~~ of ~ !.!. Webb l:Ctg-:-1711 (~: WorchUham Pree&, l 3}, P• 218. 
too "' ... tt32 fte cook took tb.e ''deltcaaiea•• tu band. and J>.1"9-
pl'Sftd the l!lOal ·in till':/ w.y possible. 5!he t"atmrS 1'811 tencee were 
eomnaea in 1mm7 a cheeri'ul ~. •• ••• Our Colo/jiel.J saw 
Jaave to Dan tho frmce& t.o meak U9 tU'e to 1ree» us tn:m tba ircat. t ~33 
<h:den vere o~ pt\bllslllld. to.rbiMing the ••. .. • bum1D8 of 
tbe farmer's fencedtt3IJ by tba c::01111£lldStg ~· a.it thia V81S 
never ~1¥ eliminated until the.~ dlsappearecl; md 
~· UfltJ9ll7 slavl7 ml~ fJ1l81' 1n the event ot • encmwins 81217• 
t'be •at OOllllOD. cooking utEmsU vu a. large cmg kirttle.3' 1'bese 
kettJ..ea wre 41atr1W bf' cmpan1ea an4 we:e used 111 a •::oaaun1'Qr 
bUU. Sc:at1mea a f'l7in8 pm. vu fo\m4 Jn tlie GOlcliora• mesa. 
M Valley Forgo ~ J)earbc.m. montiona. in h1D- Jouma1 tba1; on ne..; 
oember l.81 imr n.. • .. w had tor ~tl!vinS breakfast aome 
Bxcaedlng Poor beet vbich w been boild ml4 Nov.vam1d .1n an old 
Short baudl.ed. f.r;y1ng Pml 1n vh1ch we wrc Ob11914 to Eat i't have1ns 
Jb ot.ber Platter ....... 36 IUJah fisher• a. pl"ivate IOldter· in Vaab1ng-
ton '• Arsr:f at V&Uey Forae1. pa~ beat sums vp t.he situation ot 
tho Continenta.1. soldier vbe.n bi& stomach ~ tor food: ''• ·• • w 
Priva:=. ~=.!::>~ ~~~5~~,~~ 
33ium. !?E.• !!!'!•• P• 254 • 
!40rder.Eook1 CaptaSn James Meriwether'•~ im-rrra. 
35s1se llolls o~ Capt. ?fathmliel. llelch •e ComJ:MY 2d Virga Sept.em .. 
ber i_ 1m .. 
36arovn, 21.• !!.!!.-, P• ll8. 
bm1 ao tent.a . nor am:tblllg to ccok aUi- ProVUJiona tn eoa. tha.t vo.a 
hi.tJ' Poor tor bee~ tma wr.1 leen an4 no aeJ.t no any wy to Cook 1t 
but to tllX'ov tt. on tlD Col.ea em brUe 1-t· antt 'the vm:ter ve bed to 
Dr.Ink amt to JIU our fl.over vith was out of a brook that run elotJg 
~ 'tbe Canpa and fb 'lllmY a 41&1n .ID!. wuh1n iii vbich U1d it '\rm.7 
mrtr -.t ~.u-st tt:e uaual. rations ot a:nrt; and flour mat 
often veze roaate4 or bOjl.84 in a atav ovw the t'1re -- probebly 
on a~ oz-- 1'81U.'Od. Z:IEm. the Gl"l\V' vaa 111 nnter camp, iron .cmme 
vue ~ or Jri.Yate baking facilit1ea .re uaedJ tt Usft7 wre 
at hand. In t.be senenal ordera .of the COntinGntal Artq •t Valle7 
Jorge. im-1:na, the br1sa4a comar.t4ers -.are.~ that ••auch 
~· u cbooae to bstve tbe1r flower baked into aood. Bz:oeaa,, llBJ' 
have it 4one b7 sencling two. bSlcen from tbeU-~ reapoctive ... 
11' ..... 38 
Water-.. tbe men COUDOD drink~ spttituous llquido came next. 
8pi.rl.ta vent 18fNlt4 ~ - l'll)l"e often. clur1ng vtntor. At 
Vallq J'orge tuite often t.l'a::dail¥ or4e1'9 incl.uded. 'the following 
ent1:J• 1'b Ccmud.asaii;r VS.U issue • Gill ct rt.a per Man to the 
· ..... t1"0oJ>4 to monw••.39 !fheM :atSou ~ ~ the 
90l41en ow private ~. Accor41D.g to the ewtt-mart1al re-
coril8 tbel'9 vu •'no ..U amount.'• ot 4r1Dldns· In an ettort t.o 
31!'¥~ fisbei:~JI P.!!!'1.1 »• 1· 
380rder Book, ~tain James iertatbe:>'a ~ im-1na. 
39It.14. 
-
flOIDIWbat 0011t.l'o.l the fl.ow of aleobol.ie beven1.t~ in the c.nJl)' at 
Valley Forge •• ••• a boatd. ot General omeem ~ recouended 
that e. Su"ttler be ap:polntea in eeeh brigSte vboae liquorc BDld 
um1ar suc:h restr.ictiona u shall be tl'Jouabt .reeoo:mble ~ • • IJ.he 
11quon wen to be so14 at the foUcrri.1lg prices end under tlD 
~ ftgulaUomn 
Peach lb:end1 by the Quan 7/6 by tbe pint 2/ by the Gill 1/3 
Apple~ by the Qt 6/ by tbs pin~ 3/ by the Gill l./d 
Cyder Pl"• qt. 1/3 d 
Stnmg Beer a/ P• &r• 
Ccamon l3eez' p ct_ 2 
Vinegar p q, 8/6tt0 
1be ~ ed4ed that the • •. • • autt.1.or is al.so at Li-
~ to eeu. leaf !robo a 4/ per lb end b6rc1 soap at a/ per lb • " .••43. 
hm .neling tJJB ~wra, tiariea, order books1 i'a¥J.;..;,JoUl"D81.a of Pavo• 
lu'UOnt\17 War sources, i't seems that mmaer WU tnore ;prevalent ·tbtm 
ID apite ot t.b.e ettons ot tbe ~ter•a department,. m-
l'lft&f!leZlte~ COGf10Ca~Jc e.nd t°oMillt ~J foragiua, n&t\lrefo 
COl'DUCO»ias gal'demt7 eut·~J.en, am tb1evel";y~ the aol.41e:ra too often 
went ~. i'lle letten" JOU,r48le# au4 41ariea male particular 
.aenUoD ot food ~vation cm4 Gts:rvation.. 'l'wo sra.Ph1c eXBlll,Plee 
VI.mt revealed on Anlol.4 'a march tbrough. the lbrtll Eastern vildemese 
to Ql»bec• and 'bJ' ttaah1n&too'• forces at Valley Forge. Lieutenant 
George Jonea recor4s in h1• ~' 
en JOUte Quebec, Jbv. 1st Wea., Sat out weak end 
Nnt, bavi.CS nothing a~ all. to eat1 8lld ground 
4llb14. 
-
covered With 8DOVJ traveled utteen JnUes am encanpd. 
= k! :f~ ~ooft~ ot a dos tbs> ~rJ ve 
The winter of l7Tl•lfl8 s;ent at Valley Forgo was an OJ'deal. 
o~ do;privation1 cold3 nm. disease: Ifem7 Dearborn :records tn hie 
3oumal on 18 ~. l Tri that ••. • • thia 'beinB the. tht.r4 Da1' 
ve ~ beell vitbout fl.over or breed .. and we are Living on a 
h1sb uncultivated bill• Sn hUta em tents ta~ on t.be Col.d 
Groun4 .. • • i.3 Surgeon A. Waldo in bis ~ de&eribea a wllt. 
~the camp at Val.l.G3' 1or&e on 21Decembar1 1.177, he peased 
through t.he COtl1plU1Y ~· and ~kecb 
"What have JOU tor JOUr dimlers, boya'l" 
"Nothine but fi.N..c.akea and we.~, au,,u 
At ntsht.t "gentlemen, tll8 eUpper 1s ready" 
tti..'hat :LG :IOW: ~, l&la?tt •'JI~ and. wt.er. air.••" 
Be tunher ~· deeol"ibes the ttepres81Jl8 scene that met 
1d.9 8Je aa 18 valke4 tbrolJ6b, tbe camp. ••A ~ cry vent through 
tm ceiap this ewn1ng emong the aolcliersJ 'No ~t lo Meatfttt~5 
surgeOn Waldo ad4a the crn>t1c st.cry a.bout a ~ wbQ brousht a 
quarter o1 beef 11\to ~· A r1bel.d continental cccmented • '!rbere, 
tbei'e1 1'om1 is 8Cl!'l8 aore or 10UJ' tat beef but m::J eoul I can eee the 
wt.char'• bleetchea• ln.lttoDe through it.n46 On tbe Quebee lhpedJ.tion 
Betum J. MeisS 4e&c1'1be8 bow • tOna ot our men cema in trOG1 tbe woa.a, 
·vbo bad. been. left behin4• wbo ...,.., tbat h:St!JSQlf, Vith one lllOl'e.-
ldlled a baree, and lived on h18 tleah several days .. 47 Soranlmla 
wen meat arriwd £n camp, after prolo.npd 4etic1ency the tam.tsbed 
~ ktll.ed tb9 beevoa al'l4 ate tbem raw. ••A cow vu 1mmediately 
ldJ led and ~ opm iD great. hUteJ a amall. caJ.t bo1Xlg fO'UIXl in 
her, it vae 41v14ed up and eaten Yltbout furtbeit ~· t set 
•little piece of the flesh vh1ch I eat rmr • • • SQd thoQGht I 
i'eaatea 8Ul!lp1;uously • ._i;,a 
'fb.e arrival ot ~ was the sisnal for xeJ01o1Da tu. the Conti• 
neatal. la:a:r• Lieut. William Weeks 111 a lllttor to h1a father describe& 
the exultant feel1.tlga or the men at Valley :&OX1Jt vith a Biblical 
~· 
47Mlitp" 22• Cit., P• 24. 
t.a,,,.n lntereatina Journal of Abner Stcckin8 ot Cha'thm 
~·· in The Mo.guine ~.American W.OtoJ.7 (~: 
*· M>bot.t., 1921.),. razv. 3, »• 21. · 
49mncham.t ~· 9!•' PP• 23•24. 
!be Ute of a ~ eold1e1" waa d1"14ed 1nt.o two sea• 
eons. !la QX'1D8,- 8UDDID' 8Zl4 tall prov1cle4 the ftshtms season. 
!'.be Vint.er wu, 'tor t.ba mst part, the seuon ot ~Uon;J 
· ftftttlna,. 4rUl1n& rma. .Pieketc dut1· w~ 414 attack 
~In Jeraey, 4ur!.n& 4ee,peat winter.; but. tb19 vu the ex• 
ceptton rather ttum ttae rule. Boada,. such u tbeJ' were. voul4 not 
Jeftlit &rand·BCl&le eam,pa1p INCh u tbra tisbt1n8 season vttaessed. 
OJl tile fteJ.4 Of battle and. vhile OD a mrcb the ~ WJ:e 
·~ qµart.em Sn tent&J uaual1)' tbq slept 1n tm opm or 
pNVi4e4 ~ft ~- Tbt9 pneral order8 1ssue4 to 
YaaJW:agton•a al'Jl1' aa ~ Jfazoch to vaue,- Foree conta1ncd tbe 
fOUov1na ent17: "the ta-oops are to • • • Bet about maldng tbe 
bea't ~ tbe7 08.ll tor vooc1 8Dl hutta tor tbe D1Sht. ttl 
1:'.',!Tha bes" ~ta tho7 can•• was often to sleep 1A tbs open 
vitbout ahelter. Often 'tbril men made makesb1ft lean·to•s. PhUip 
Viclsen J"itbian 4eacnbea bcV Ile made a lnn•tb duri.ng the Bev" York 
~. September 17, 1776: • 'b1D7 111 tile li18bt,, but our Hen 
atoas tba Linea bid made !'enta ot Eougba Vh: kee.p ott a Showr 
w.U. • •2 u there wre ~ tents. tbel' vere canie4 on the ml"Cll 
ill the ba8S88D tra!n, u there vu • basPae tl'a1.tl. 
V1n't.fn' quartua vea a 41:tterent. •tor¥• tz.il9 men were quartered 
m tent.a, vbeJl the ~ pms.t.ttad.J ed. 111 lo& hut8 o~. 
\be t.enta ware not el.~ CC'Jlll)l.otelN eatiafactoq. Philip Vickers 
PitbS.ml delscr1bes h1a o.uarter8 1D the Quebec CEmpisn, September 
8, l776t ''Our~~ li'VinS 18 not Jet pl.eaoent. Man.Y heavJ' Sbavera 
w 4a'¥1 en.a. "817 SJ:lowu vets WJJ •• again, on tbe 9th of September 
he writes• • 'Iaat 111.sht w tour:i4 our feat mJ4 other Cover1nS llUOb 
to tll1n to keep u -.. - we all atept ve:q col4. • t3 5Jben tente 
vue "°' eutfics.ent 1n .~ or m 6b1litq to pot.eat the men frm. 
the el..emeQta1 amtsb!ft buta ·wen built. At Valle7 .Forge • 1Hutta' t 
wire the aub~ of a aenerat order 18auec1onDece:mber11. im: 
\111 aold'lbn Butte are to be made of tho tollov1rlg 
l'M.mlmaion& vu. • 14 b7 16 Each S!d.e end .8JJS root made 
nth Losa and the Eoo£ mac1e L1Sb't vitb Cla.v .... Fire 
place• vitb wood cm4. aecuni4 vi.th clay, the Ina14e 
l.8 Inches thick !fbe fire placeS 1n tbe 1lear ot the 
Butt, 1'J.1a door 'to be in tile BD4. IJIUt. the. S't,Net. 
to be o~ eplit ( ••• ) SlabbS unl.eaa D:>at'1a can 
be p.'OCUN4, Slde vall.a to be 6·1/2 feet. ~ 
·'?be otficen butts t;o be 111 a line in tbe rear of 
the troops. ~ mitt to be allowed to Ev$ry 0en•1 
Ott:leer, one to tbe staff ot each D1V181on• one to 
28. G. Albion and ~ta. Dadson (editora), ~i.R !,1cker_! 
Pithien ~urnal l.17.2•1If~ (lr1Dceton: Princeton O:Uvers1ty Presa, 
l.§34). P• 236., 
3lbu. •• P• ezf • 
the Statt o'f each Eegt. One to the Comm.1881oned otfteel"a 
ot fvo Co!:Apardes, and '1ll8 t.o crve17 1Wlvo Son-coaaisaioned 
Ottlcen m:t4 eol4!.en.4 , , 
A aore eucc1act an4. sreph1c 4escript1on or tbs Vinter camp at 
Ve.U.81, Forge 18 ~ bf Lieutenant 'lhomGG Bl.eke 1n hie Jouma.1;,, 
Dec. 31 lm: f'!J:le ground WU staked out for the ~ to built 
huta. to ·v!nter Sn at tb1D place • • • tba a:nl7 1n ~ral. mved 
SGtD tbe!r b'Uta, wb1ch ll&M built nth l'DWl4 ioss, d. moat of 
them ccwerea with atn.v and em:'tbJ anc1 lq 1n two lines Vlli.ch ex-
~ frc:ila the ~ about one CMS a haU milea. • .S 
Q.wmtit1ee ~ atrav wre used tor tbatOhe4 roots ana tor 
aleepSng. 6 ttent tllea .and alaba ~ uae4 in Gdd1t1on to etrav 
~r coo1dng, V'h!Ch muet ~ presented an ememe Ure hazard. 
Pa.U8 were 1asu.ea. ••. • • that Bveey butt mtW have, one • ,, • • t 7 
otm.0U817 fer fl"...re ~. J.fecessanea vore cCDS'trUcte4 to 
~ a 1lleUU1'e of anitat!OD. Santtatton vaa the o'b-Ject of 
multiple order8 tn ~ ml4 ftelds •ttbf ho'I; ee:eon Ap p.rocting au. 
Poesabel attientiOD. to be 1a1c1 to the cleom:leGS 1u tbe !ntener and. 
[: • .ff ~ ~. S1Dlm are tO be ~ with out Delay Eveey rasr 
Ila)' the v1n4os axa4 Deres of au the Buts Should be kept open t.be 
40rder a>oit. Ca.pta11J. Jall8a Meriwetber.•a ·~ 1m-1na. 
5nJounml of LUiu\. fbontas m.ake•t Sn Bintcnr of tbO First 
!!!! !!!R!hJ.!! !!!&~.&. P• 4<>. . - -
60rc1er :Boolt1 captaS.n. 3amea Mar!wthe~'a ~ 1Tn·lT18# S?R• 
cit. • •. • • ~ Q.N. General u to 4elq' no t1- bl.lt to use his 
utl!Oe't ixertious to Procure Large Quantttiea of ntrav Either tor 
~ tile hU'ttlJ •. • • or foro beds tor tbC Sold1era • • • •' 
7Ib14. 
-
Great Part or tba DB..l' ana. ta. lbd1ng strav cm4 atnk8 r.teca.uentl.7 • • • •,a 
A tdtdlar or&tr vu 1eaue4 at Valley Jorge 1D June of 1778: 
Ifecesaanes tor the Officers and others for the 
Sold1ers ere to be erected So Yards in the !ear of tb.e 
officers Tents. fbe Streets are to be Cleaned 20 
Yams 1n Jront o'f the Tents every 4tq and au putrid 
matter bur1e4 ••• AU Cooking must be Co:rrl.ed OD 
SO or 40 Ym'd& in leer of tbe ofticel'a Tenta and no 
vbere else • ftle. COOka are. flWn:1' dJJU to tmov their 
· nuty vater cmd boneo 1n boles dug tor tbo.t. pur,poeet 
ana cover. it over.9 
hl overall view of .caaap life written. 1n a Wl'l' cynical end 
cauatic veSa ia provf.dod. 1n the Journal. ~ !'J.b~ \!@;!~~/·.::~nz, • Wal.do# 
samdBS to be 1n a Yeru depressed :B~tei ~d Va.Ue7 Forge in 
1'1rat1 tbtM 1s plt!ft't7 Qf vooa. ac4 water. Se-
conC1l.7, there are but i'ew ~ tor- the eoldie17 
to steal £raa - tboush far be it ft"0.11 a SOW.er to 
steal. l'ourtbl.7. theN are vam sideG or hill.a to 
erect buts on. 1'1ftbl.:!1 tlleJ' v1ll be ~
tdllde4 men like Jonah when 1D the belly of a P9P~ 
fish. Sixthl..J1 tllef V'Ul. not become hc.aes1,Jk ~~ ,;..~ 
~ tbe eaae wen men live m the open wrl.4 -
airlce t;b8 re~ W1ch vill; ~ arise from 
their »reseat llabitatiou 1dll l.ea4 tbell to the more 
noble thoughts of ~y;tng their J.eisum boun :lD 
~ill.ins tbeir ~ vith 8UCh •terial.G !8 .,. 
be necensar:r on 'the~ t.o anotbot' bool. 
~. !!I• ctt • ., »• 281 .. 
9a. s. Contlnento:i. Ar.m::11 Order llook, Jcme 4-July i., ins. 
1~ne ~ 2! Al.Ma2nce Valdo, »· a7. 
•• One Sbanklina. triea bye Beg'mental Court Me.rtiel, tor 
Stealing a~ Pot, tOUll4 GuUty, and. vaa Sentence4 to l'eCeive 
100 lashes on the bare Eack • • • • tl !.l11e ~ ini11v1dua'U.tJ' 
of the couoon Pevolutlom.U':y ~ aold1er precl~ ris14 41&• 
c1pl.ine. '!be tvo :pre-~tee of an etticient ~, mUitent 
ti.e1pl.1ne and resiam~ were not ~· compatible 
with the cbaracter aot1 ~ of th! Bevo1u.tionat'1 sol41er. 
"tankee Ibo4le" .~ tnll.y eecepte4 either; an! consequently• 
aocol"41n; to tbe ~ of order boob t.\114 ti. oourta-m.rtial, 
tiec1plibe vu ~# .end oft.en a:ion~nt.. !be beat 
~· aeema to llaVe been ao4e ~ discipline 8fJ4. r&S:Smenta-
· .. 
t1on were ~With hum)r am tact. !he i:eCOl'ded 1natancea 
of llxlJ.Bc1pUne. l'GCOl'da of the comta-martial• make up ~ aa-
. Jori~ ot the text Of the order bcoks. ~ cue ot •'Slmnning• • 
'IOUl4 perbape ft,Pl'IHMmt the bUiC 41~ fa11.ul'e;.of the Coll• 
Uaental ArJq that 418cipline was weak• pm:I~ ..,.. 41spenae4 
erbi~# DO't al.ways tittina the crime; an!• j.-Sna'Jl~" then 
enetad a double coae o~ ~mttce tor ottice~ e:n llliel\• ~se 
three tact.on ySeldscl a code or •14o as 1011 pl.easc u long as 
)'OU cau pt f!llR1\1 Vlth 1t. •• !be reaul.ta Wl'e cU.aastJroua,. tJn1ers 
wre 11kel.7 not to be o~iJ ofl'l_cera wre ~. th!tneq 
vu ~. 4r1D1dDg ea'l drunkeneas wao COD10nJ ond. the sol41era 
quite often ran tMl'I t1\U tile enemy on the battletiel.d. 
At v.ue7· l'orso ~ tile J.ons azs4 aewre winter or rrn-
1778 'tbe Order Book ot Capta1n Jamee Meriwether contataed the 
tba 7th ~l.va ~ ~ tor robbJ.ns a we.son load of wheat 
~ Col. Spencera WB(Plem tound suil't1 • • .. ea4 aentenced to 
tt~ve ,thirty leshO& en h1s bare back.u2 !'bese s1m.1lar ca.sea, 
Sbmklilla and Mc!Qtoah• eeaa t.o be an inJustice to the eol41era• 
100 l.aahe8 1'0r a~fng a teapot, 50 lanbee tor stealing a vagon 
J.o;t4 ot vtieat. t.rhe pmSnmaent. aew grooaly cweratate4 in tbe 
tirft case ~ to the magnitude ot tm 't...'left. the arb1· 
~aa of tbe pm1almnt s.. J18rbapa moat f'on\ibl:J ill~ 
by ·the cue ot Johll Amatl'ODG t.r1e4 at ValJ.e1 Foree on June 16# 
1118: ••John ~ Qwged VS.th 4eael"t1n8. Na:IJJatma aa4 
t.akSn bountJ' in the v~ ArW.l.el7 !'bet court dO not th1nl.t 
tb8 PrJ.ecmer Cuil:tJ' of the tir&t Cbarp wt tind llm Guilty of 
the 8eoord eDd Sentence him to.~ SO tas1'.tea on b19 bare back 
ID\. ~t bD be netunied to tbe German 8egf.mmt. tt3 !'.h1s cue re-
preaenta the .atartling Grbitrartneaa of the pmieb!lent. .... one 
JStm rece!Ving 100 lube9 tor tlr~ett, o.uotber ne&1VSns ;o laebn 
tor vbat epge&l'ed.w be tlesert10D·snd vbat vas bow.lt7-Jn11w1ua. 
!be· ~ of the crJme rmd. pmtsment vas ap~. ~re 
flldsted·a vritten lld.lltary C04e wt1iCh deacribed ertiole b'.Y arti-
cle the law bu~  to ~be 84equately the punislmnt. 
ne· Continental A:rm:I' die not .have a ProYOet ~ until. halt 
VO¥ through tbe var. ~. ell ottenses, minor and maJor1 
Wl'e tried by a eonwned cow:t....artial which vaa both tiae-consum-
tog and impraetical.. A Provo.at Marshal could haft deal.it with a 
lorse p1rcentae;e of tM' caaea. Wasb:lllgton recogni&ed tbis ba91c 
f&Um-e au4 propoae4 o. Provo&t Mar8ha1. in .the ~ reorganization 
of l78a.1' hevioua to we t.tmc tlle milit.7 p.mlehD?nt did not 
._ to be tailcrod to fit tl:e en.# rather ~ at tbe 
atbitr&T:7 Vil1m8 of tle ccurt1 and quite often thiB ~ yiel.c1ed 
tba ~·~ ~s Of UShaQklinSU.t ftVWJ.am 
'?ho 4oUble ~ ot Juatice, one~ tor otf1co:ra. and 
anotber tor tbe mm. van c:ertainly ~1t and contributed. to m-
u~. Yet tb1o double cca.e vu 1n context vi.th the exiatillS 
Su. s. Coo.t1Dlmta1. #trq~ Order Eoc$1 3t.lllG 4-..lU.lJ 4, 1778. 
,. 
~' ~~ !f. ~rii! ~~~ vt, :W• 300-351• 
7, 
-pr!neipl.e of aeiiaratms tha omcere and men pQJ.ea ~ and pro• 
.vUing· a cbasa or void. to ~te the two. wtllEt h1sh ecamr&Dd .aeemea. 
to foster tbe 1aea tbat fmiilio.rit7 breeda oontem.Pt mad took mea-
aures to. keep the ctn.~ and men.s ospoeial4' offlcera at the 
~mental CQY!l!laWl, d.Satinu~ ~te aW. aloof ~ the men. 
~· revea.U.:.tg e~ ot this • •doubJ..e Standard. of. JustJ.ce t t 
wre found 1n the order book o~ Captain Jomes 1'1r1'WOther'a 5th 
VirS1Dla .llltant17 ~: 
a. !'eby 61 1178 (Vane,- Forge} 
At a Gene1.'aL Court Jikrtial. whereof r... Col. Clarie 
vu press.den Jen 27 Lt. *· Williams Of the 13th Virga 
:Ngt tryect tbr re.peatcdly bebavina in the Cermcter 
unbeeolning the Of.fieor and Gentleman :first in buyiug 
a pair of Cc>n'tineutal aboes troaa a aoldier and. tbereb7 
reriderinS too Soldior uu.fit for ae?"V'ice. Secondl.:f 
tor Mtaafng mi fn'tquentJ.7 lme»ina ~ vit.b t.be 
fi0141ers talt.iJlB the...""e bxee4 end not retUl"tlina 1 t b7 
vbich the Soldier Sutt~. v.t:tb hunger; acq?Jited ot 
the Charge o;t takeiua the Soldiers breml end not 
ntu.m1ng it by which tJley &uttered vitb ~ but 
:fllund. Guilty of tebavina un. becaaeins the ~~ 
ot the Otticer &tl4 Oent.'l.e.Mtl 1n buy1ns a ~ ott ecn-
tinental lboea frotl1 a Soldier and in meaaiug 8ld £ro· 
quent.t:f Slee~ vitb the Soldler.8 beine a breach ot the 
2lit.b article ot tbe 14 art1c.les ut 1ftll" ·and Sentenced 
to be 41ecbarsed ~ the Service. The ~ in 
chief approve~ ~ sentence and orders it to take 
pl.ace~. 
b. h'by 8., l.f7S (Vall.ey l'oJ"Bft) 
At. a General Ccurt Martial vhemot' Col.. Proct.er 
._. J;1%1s1dt Faby .. the 5th 78 Lt 011\Y ~Col Lm.ba Be· 
SUiont of Arti1ary t.r;yea fC)r abeentinG himself frca Comp 
w1tbout lea.w beiug guil:t.~· or fJ:beft and other behavioul: , 
~ the Cm:raater of a Gentle man and otn.cer •. 
. Fouid suUtt ~ t.bsertt ~ and un OfftcerU!s behav1our 
Sn Abaen.1.ins b1.mSclt from Camp 1d:tbou1i l.of.WEt Aaeocie.Uns 
111th Sol4:tera flobber;y an4 ~ stealilla, sroaaimoual.7 · 
~ w btM> h:1G awrd broke ovar hiS bead on the 
Grana Pn.rade at suard lbuntiDS that be be D~barpc1 
f'raa tbe &g:tmt and !lendered ~ ot senJ.n; 8113 
aore aa en ottieer in the Arr:Jy and tbat it be esteemed 
a.~.~ ot tbo bl.aeke•t Op 1A oft!cor or even soldier 
to Aasociate vi.th bita. 
tbeaa 'tbree casee, embr$C!ng tbe cZ'imea ot fl'atemie.ing wltb 
'tho men, t.batt1 ebGlmCe Vitbout leave, robbez71 6nc1 cowardice, 
~ tmousb the samut of' p)bible ottenaea. Yet the sentence 
vaa in.'Vv.1abl.7 the 1'llD1fa tor oft.teen - 41emitmal trca tbe ear· 
Viee. Simler ottensea tUOuld haw ~ -.iltiple laabe• up:m 
t1l8 pivate•a backJ au4 tbo4flt of the IX)l"O ~nature, 4e-
Ge1"tSon and cowar4iee,, uaual.1¥ wre pmiabed. b)* ~. rua 
S8l'llm84 to ba a srosa ~ or Justtce. 
D1sc1pUne ~ to grow aa a tree tb.rousbout the var -· 
1le'ak at firs\., ~ tn tile latter pt.rt or the eonflici;. 
Punist:maent iOllowe4 the GmtlG progreaa1oll •• ~ tl"1VS.al. 
eerl1' Sn tbe wv. -- and. &flllins as b var ~· Jfear 
the 1ncepUou of tJle var 1ibe Jl111tia Of Al.bemarl.e Coun'fW1 V1rSin1&1 
~ to the toll.ovSns 41acipl.1zlat7 meuu:eai 
At a meat1n8 of \be off'1cera lJel4Julp18, 75, 
Beaolvecl tba~ baa &'l'1sen among tbc Volun1ieera render 
1't aboolutel.J' tba't tbe l>iac:i.pUm ~ be 
kept u.i> tor ttie b61it.cr ~f; ot vbtch CtJ 
end. 
Besol'Wtt\ ~ Offtcen ot ~ Of ~unteera 
clo Gtr1ctl.1 obe7 the ~ Of the camMD'Sar in oMef 
oa pain of tbe eenau:re of tbe vllOl.O corps. 
Beaol.ved that ewl7 ccmanding Off:f.cer make .. 
nturn of bis at 3 oolock in the fot1lC.10ll or each 
dB:/ under the like penal t,y. 
Jtesolved that ·evet/7 private attena. at tb8 camp 
at beat1na tbe retrea• or tlDV other time conmasus 
officer ~ appoint calling tbe roll. 
Beaol.ved t.ha41i ll1l'1 private vllo mu re1Use vb.ell 
comman&!4 oir. 4ut.y or Vben then misboha\'e hie ;oat, 
f!P to DleQ or absent ldmMlf it vitbou• leave o~ his 
officer Shal 1 be pm1abe4 u foll.ovs, tor tbs tint 
ottenae he ehaU nceiva a re~ tiaa bis own 
·· omcer for ·tbe Secontl /Jbi•Y ot the Ccronan.d.er in 
~ baf.'ore t.ba Vbole battalion tor tm ~ ez.-
,pulmor.t. . . . 
Pteaolvect that arty sereon Vho eba.U. nre a ~ 
without /jirsleif trcm the Camaandins officer Shall 
be takeA into cuatol¥ bN the ottioer of tile guard. 
. · aD4 there .kept. tMo hours v1'tb out V:Lctual.8 or 4t1nk 
o111ere4 that tbeae J'Oaolves sgau be l'eCt4 1:o Gach 
COm;paa,¥ at leaa't tb:ree t1mee. 
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~ the v:Lntor of lTn-1178 at Ve.ll.q roqe ottenaes 
QCCUft'e4 e.iad.Jar w tbaee ~Sn tm: a'boVe militia egnaer.aent, 
8124 pu.nfatmnt vu es1eGf.Uas17 hal"'sb.. m.ao~ was mt v.tth 
lone. !be order bOolm S'eCOl'd tbe caite ot Lleutemmt !eagler 
• t • • • Charpd v.t.tb atr:lldns md tlourd.1Qg tnbt~ Vith b1a 
IM.>M 3-8 Qu1n a 80141er llelons1os to tm 1th ~lvatda Reg.1ment 
of Vh1ch vour4 he tied Lt. ~ Ccmt1J:raec1 tlJ8 tact but Jwrt1f1e4 
1'\ b1' being so. the line ot b1a duty, the Court haV1rlg Cons14ered 
the ev14ence are of the ().pinSoa that L't .. feagl.er Jwrt1ficatlml 
18 8Uftic1ent azlCl do Aeqld.t him of the Cbargea • .. • • • 1 He&J,ect 
or d\lt1' 8114 abacmce vJ.thout leave wn offtmaea ~ with tncnmaed 
HVel"ity. 'lbe ~ of tm ~ of Ms.rt.en1ua Si.mil• 
6aUmer, St• £tt. 
70:der Book" eapte.1n. .r... Mertwetner•a ~ .. 1m-1na. 
eaap rute Ma.rah,.. Bovr 3otb i m 
froceedJ.nss o't A Jieghiental Court J.iuitial. of the Del.. Beat 
~ b7 eoi. DaVi4 lfall amt b7 hiD oraer. 
Capt. clblm Preos.&:mt 
Ti• court bav1l1s met aceord1ng to onler ~ to 
DdaiJJe8:t. lbm. ~us Sipple of Capt. i.b-rea Compy 
.. brougbt before them Cbare.e4 VS.th lllJWling Serst 
.lbhnaton YbeG be Ol'<1ore! him OD 4uty'J prisoner pleads 
OuUty; .At14 ...,,. it vaa A private of ~ Semo eomp,y 
wb1ch be vu abuls1ng &ll4 not bial, .EnilENCi - Scrgt 
~ being 4uel.7 swm ctaposeth tb.G.t 1l1 tbe 1llOl'1WJa 
a& uaual be vent. to tum out tbe men ~ ~ O'E 
Capt. Moore• ~ at vhlch time the prisoner vu Sit.tiag 
at A fin at h1G. teat .doom. he ·u1m4 tho pr.1.Boner Vb7 
be 414 not repair to tbe ;parade~ sad U b8 d1d not IJau> 
tbt Sere;t Majr ealltns fol" the Picquett,. ti.tat t.be ~ 
.a. iao answer to tb1a, that be ealled h1a ea'jQ cma. Asked 
b1a wr be d14 not came Glo1lg to *1eb be Beplied. ae the 
Sergt paaati\ ~ Go al.or.ts 10'.l ~ Son ot A S.tehJ 
~· Court asked the deponent u he f'il'ml.1' believed that 
the ~ mtexiaa4 the Abuse fOl" MmJ Answr - 1te 
u Bat eertasn. btn unaeratocd 1" ao at ttat um. 
£VtmmCB -·~ ~ l'riftte of~· )bores. CompJ' 
l.Jeing c!uel.T Bwom that b! :beard. the PriSOmr 
am. Va. ~ ot Gd COl.llP7 41~ am'f. that tlla 
~ repeated the \t0l'481 Yellov Bon of A Mtcb bu.t. 
4oea not lmov whether be intended it. 1:01!' tbe Serst or 
Ploman. t!he Court 2lav1nS 4ueq Consi&tted. tho Crin1e 
az:sa. ev1dence m:e of op,1n1on tbat tbe abuse ws meant 
tor Pl.ougbmml end nat fOJ' Serst JobnSton d ere 
mtbeZ' o£ opjnicm that he ia OuU v ot A llreGCh of 
the lat Article~ .,e 1tb Sect. o'f war, and do Sentence 
biJa Agreeable to S4 A'rtiele to .- pat"4on of ~ party 
ottendell 1n preeence ot hie Comraa9'1ng officer. 
~ "11titt case o~ eoldier Sipple 8Ptl1' illustrates the in-
. . 
'VOlvett ~ of' an aet ot neg.1.ect of Clutl'· Oft:tcera si· 
mil.8rly accused of negligence end neglect of duty were cashiered: 
1
' •.' •• capt. Laird Charged with Neglect of his duty in suffer-
. \ 
. 
ins the Maj Genl. of' the /JJJiy' to surprise him at bis pie quit 1n 
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the. N1ght was !ried.and :found Guilty and Sentenced to be dismissed 
I ·• 
from ;.the ServiceJ 't9 '•Ensign· Ca.r:oender Charged with Absenting 
himself' Vithout Iee.ve frail the Cem,p Knowing tbat tbe Best was go1ng 
Inmed.iately to. Action we Found. Gull ty end. Sentenced to be co.ah· 
~d · ••• • ,io Ind1sci:pline1 BUCh as firinS a liUlSket, was no 
longci· ;.\!nished by contining '•m the guard house two hours 'With• 
out victuals or drink'', but at Valley ForSo ' •. • , Jin¥ soldier 
discharging his Musket without Leave and ill on Irregular manner is 
to Receive 'l\renty lasbes on the spot • • ,, • ,u Discipline bad 
considerably- tightened from the Virsinia Militia Reao1ut1ons of 
177, ·:to Valley Forge, l777-l778J and enforcement was sanguinary. 
'l!he recori.a of the various courte··mart:l.e.l -were vri tten 1I1 
resume or in totality in the orderbooks to be read to the men at 
roll~ with the orders of the dB\Y• These order books have pre-
served the multitude of courts..-mart1a.1·::,ror.: posterity. !l'he courts .. 
martial convened as often as possible and necessary. When the · 
various Continetttal.. torces were enctlltlp8d at Valley Forge, the 
courts-martial convened daily or semi--daily. Discipline decayed 
and collapsed under the intense trial of Valley Forge. The msJority. 





o'f ·the caaee througbout the\;wa.r and tbzoUSbOUt the 41tfero:nt mu1e8 
aoemod. to bo tor ~on and tor minor V10lat1on8 ot ailitar;y 
canduot, such as ~a~ curain&· a ~,and fishtJJ.16• 
n. third mat comon ottonoo appeared ta be ~t't.t f.'Ql.1.cwed by · 
neglect of d.\lt7 and l.eatl.y# ~. 
'J.'b.e pe~ of -.o. vbo 4e8e'rted traa the nwlutionat7 
~ bu .been ~ to IQllp 89 hi.Sb ea ~ of tbe total 11\llber 
s.n ~.12 !b19 t.s .i.moat l tor 4 and en ~it1slY .l.a.t'SC 
Dt.lllber. tor patrtot-aoldiers. Yet tbe au~ or naeda of beat• 
tbe le~ ot v1nter ctll\P, the terror ot battle, ~ivaticn, an4 
~ induced.~ to d.esen. W~ 1n'Ote of tiJO 4eaer .. 
tioft ~1 tt()Qr &rll\Y' ill ~ M.uood. by ~HrtiOD, and 
~ to1Je peoplG in tbB COUllUJ ~ be forced, to SiVG lnf01'JD&t1on, 
vheJl 4eaerte:ra ~ to their old no:tsbbOrhoods, ve eball be 
o'bJJ.ged to detach one bal.t the ~ to brinS book the other. ul3 
At Valle.Y Forge ~ was d.wl.t with hnrshly with ~ or 
eseot.tti.oa# 
At, a Genl. Court Ma:rt1ol held .Sn Genl. ~ 
hriSade# ~t i.t. Col. Sixmnon van Prieo1d~ John 
BJ'l.eJ a Soldier 1n 'tbe 2 Va Beglmt etarsed with 
~ frail hi& ~ am\ tat:ing Ylth b1m 2 
priaonen in, Iron.a., Vll4 ~ .nd' toun4 s,W.1.~ v.ttb 
tbe Crime vbm.wf ll8 Was Char~, nnd Sentenced 
~ore to autfei- death. ...._1:* 
A fGv &qa later thia terae pb.rmse vu 1"etld. to "\be am frco tJle 
121.ieu~. Wm. M~ Jcuma.1. ot l'deu:,_. J!!. Voltman 178.1.~ 
~t Ben17 Can:q Daird, Jlg3), »• S• 
1\-ord,, ~~ g.t ~S! Wash~, v_ »• m. 
it.Order lbok, ~ 3amea Meriwetber1a ~ 1771·1Tf8. 
A 4etacllnrm:b trm t1aCh brip&t of' a Captain 8ld >.<> 
mn Are to Attsnd tho E.::ccution of Jolm l\yley on 'the . 
gnmct pBrade at Toll Oclock to Morrov tm· Boon. 
SStn!l ar cases found ~ tho 01.'\ler lx>ol"JS included: 
P.mnc1n ~ a Soldier in the lst ~lva ~ 
~ tor repoated daaertione was Found Guil:tf !r: 
en~~ to autter &aath .... " 
'Jh?maa s~ ana Patr1ok '-b.o112ton Contit:Jed tor De-
sert.ton, the court a:ru of the Opinion that ~no»1£UJ 
Steed tw h1e Be,peated otfenaea ought to zece1ve 
!1'hrse l'umdrcd thirty throe leshes 011 lda l.hre back 
in the presents ot his Brigade eDCl that· Patrick 
'1.'1&emton Receive One hundred J.a.sbes on bis lh'ro 
back in tho Presence of h1a Er16Qdo. Al.so tl.18 
Genl. tlli.uka proper to Demit '!'hos Steed ono hundre4 
md thirty th1'eG J:.esheD out of tho number alot.ted • • • l.6 
Sc:aetiDts the OJ.'1er8 Of the courta~ were executed 
forthwittu •'!bla dB.:!· one ot our aold.Ums belonging to the tourtlt 
neg't Penna, vaa taken <kt~ to tbe one.q. At 3 o'clock P.M. 
be vu tried cm<\ senteneed to be shot,. vh1oh DOC>ll bD recei'Wd in 
tbe .evenin8 at roll.-c&U. nl7 DeaertiOn waa pwiSbed in a variety 
of other W81JI• 'lbomaB lhi:M>. ()~ tbe 24 Dev Jerse:r ~ ·ebarged 
with 4eaert1on was ~ •• • • • to bee an old &fend.er aaa. tn 
Bepeated ttesert1on ffile co~ ao u~ Sentance h!m to bee 
fJmJge4 bJ nack. untUl Ibo1 ttl.8 . i\lo privates. and. a .cor.poral. de· 
eerted1 wre vtusently ~ end. ~ eaugl;rb. t.rhe pi:rauen, 
vrathi\Jl for ven&en.nc<?1 mwJ.e tbs ~ itrBV lota in order to 
15Ibt4. 
l6lb1d. 
17Mtman. g. c~~., P.~ S• 
18Lau'ber, 21• Si:t·~ P• S• 
;pun:t&h one on the &pat. !tho corporlll. drew tho unlucky lotjl!his 
.head ws cut utt ml carried throtJGh tl1e camp ou a pole1 ald 
fStlally plnced ow:r t.be ea:q> sallOW as e srnasome, medieval 
~ to a.u.19 John ~ labor.tousl7 wrote in his 41&17 tbi8 
• • • Corprat Ebba.rdB ot the Delleway Regt. was tried 
f'or·PlurK>tiOrl and ~-~~f):m tntd1gELthe 
men m11 ~ th&:t he inteend to Deswt him Se1~ 
the t'\uJt tnro OJ!X:tU"nety and adt1ee otbet~ to 1!P ot 
Vi the hill mid Pled not OUilt;y the. Cort after roly 
Couidren the ~ a ao.nst the prisonet." With 
the 'Rv9denses ar o~ ~ t:mJ 100 b9 iS aunv of 
a b Cr J each of 3tl1 ht. 2 ~ t>f. tb!t A:Mi1al~ 
of war and Do sen1ltlnee ~ to wtter &mt:h • • • w 
04 eeverel ocoaeiors the: cul.p.rtt was~ after the fir1na 
.,quoa took amt '"Lb-~ 'lhetr we a man oentenoed to be Shot 
tor ~ vb.Ue in the ~ the wm Eef01'9 l!u:t vu 
rep"1eved after he ~ Ibvn to !e a.)Jottt21 lb &pita of the 
pun1ahent ~ ~ to decimate tbla rmJke Of the Con• 
t:llwntal Ans.r ~ut the .u-.22 
Minor infnletiorut ot diacipl.tne 1nelud.ed ~s,. re-
~ 1n e.nother re~t1 deom>ytns ~ :p:ropertq, 1¥· 
ing, C'tll:'Sing, ftshtinS, ~1ng, aiding ani:1 abattinf5 a not, m-
~t1on. end. t'Qregtng. '-\To elassie ~ ot ~ were 
19 J»lton, !?l?,• £!!.•I' P• 1.71. 
20z..auber, 2!.• <tit.* P• 3Ce• 
~inaao., 22.• c1t., p. 302. 
~~ 1'lurt.Or Bolls. JXXXYII atld. un.vm. 
tba ~ obarge8 tbGt be vaa once During tbe time he ~ 
the Uaht f'roops D1qu1aec1 v1th L1quol" • • .. ctt4 tila~ once or Wice 
b1a Spirf.ts wre • little el.evate4 with Liquor • • • n 23 Be ws 
GeqJl!ttea. • 1&1.81p ~ Amo14 ot Col. AnGelS Eegilat .. 
charged Vith aett1Da 1>tunk an4 behav1Da In 811 uneold1er liJm lll8llDft' 
11:1 the esp on 6th i.o with Betuaina to l'etlre to hio quarters 
vllen Orderea b)' his Colo aer¥lin6 for answer tJza't he vould SQ when 
be pleased and not betozo an4 a1e0 Befue1na to &:> b18 4ut1, vbeD 
~arl.J Vame4 and tbreaten1DIJ to leave the aemce • • vaa 
•tr:ft! 8Q4 Judge4 auuv :+ • • eentenced • • • to ba Ceabiered • • ••• ~ 
John Pillta' a aolcU.er or Col.. Droadlbeod'a Bessnmt was 
trled fbr •• ••• ~ bSmaelr in ·tbc 13th V1rslnta ttegt, 
• • •. t.1ie Court turtber aentencee him to recif.nle ;o lasllea on h18 
bare be.cJt • • • .• ,2' vbicb waa al:together ~ on account of 
~fP)4-~. 
Oo the 29tb en loveaber• im, Z1vm.'4 CollSna, • So141er 111 
tbe 4t.h lfev York ~, '1'Q8 conf1ned H • • • for breald.ng 
opm our Jloor V:lth an b m a ~ wmmr'' On the 30th 
23Qrder Jbok.- a.et.am Jamee 11ertwetber•a ~ 1m-1ns. 
~id.. 
-
r4 Jlovmber Colljl:UJ vu. tried and, *'. • • ~ to receive 
100 l•beal• t •26 
''MJt Ealston of the lat Pensa ch.f.1.rGG4 with mlt:lng a ra:tGe 
retu.m With ~ikG beha.f/S.Ou.r Yith disObed~ellCe ot orders, 
cal lemri?Jg b1a vrnot.,: he vaa b1 the ~ CJjdnion of the 
Court .fo\1n4 guilt1 Of .making G falae '.Retum md Sentenced to be 
Cnah1ere4. t ,2? 
Jobu l)uggane e.na. Micllael Miller vexe N.M4 20 i!o:ll vs on 
.re~ 23-1 1778, tor wt,\.llns their l1"*1r et e=eaaiva ~a.28 
•• • • • Ensip Cox of tho lat Va Begiment ·~ with denying 
upon oa.tb, tba.t he tonm:-11 d. haG aince said, he Imew ~ 
1flS Capt. Cru.mps 't.cbav1<mr thereb7 ectins I.neonaistentl.7 v.11:.h 
trutltt~J:l.onolt vu ·~ and found Ou.Ut,' " • • d aent3nced. to 
b$ ~From~ ~.··29 
Cur8lns vu a ~ vice in the .&er:tcan lbwlut1onaf7 Anq. 
Ievta l"eebeo, a surgoQU on tho Qwtbee £x.petlitJ.on1 said ot the 
~1 ''!'19 et10Ugb. to make humane naturo .ohti!der on1.7 to beer t1JO 
~. 1n General m~ tile 1fol1' D8me ot God tt30 .A 2bode Island 
26,JIJolm 11arr''• Diar:fU# P• 843. 




chapl&Sn l"llftDted ovor 'the JlllOUtbs ot h1a flock during the $1ep 
Of JbGton, 1Tf5•1Tl6: ''Diem 18 DOthing that di«splrtta me 80 
llSUCh u tba v1cl<e4neoa of our land ·- the Prop!umety of our Cam.pa 
s.a very great • • • te!L w~ tsaued h18 frmDl.18 order de-
" 
plorin8 profard:t7 t bu't a larse iart of Y~ tt>odto•tt 'Wenbulary 
COD$1sted of rav ~ SliljecUwa aa ev.t&mcec\ by the lett.ers, 
Journal•, cl1a.1'1H1 and tbe ~ia.\ ~= 
Edward ~ A Soldier in the 7th M., Best .. • " 
4cposeth• tba~ when. the priaoDer wa in COnt1Qement 
and Soing tA> tbs ~ bawJe ba Dr:uml'd the Ott. 
th(at) Ccmf!ned him. tor A BOil of a Bitch ml4 Sa14 U 
be vu at. ki-~1 be Coul4 knock fifty Such t1own the h1l.l. t3~ ' . 
no Va.a arlJud.gecl euUt7 and received 100 laDlle8 veU lc1d on h1a 
bare back. 
Gaablhia, fi.Shtin& ..s. di-Sntdna ~ vent to tho court-
room topthar. At Val.l.q 1orse ld.eutenant Jobe Bust of t.he lOtb. 
·1'J» llrJ.sa&t Court Mm:tia1. vbereof Lt~ Col. BL_.. 
f'oM VU presn•dt J'eb J.6 lT18 • Lt. John Rus't Of the 
lUtb. V1rgird.a SeghR ~ at~·;,~t ~ Lieut 
Charles Broac1vat.er for abusively eggmratinf& bi.la 
tlle Said lk'Oadwatur 'to Strike h1m: for ~ Drunk 
PlqSDg Car4G aD4 beatiDg Capt La.rd OU tbe Sabbath 
Da1' •vhilat t.be Sa14 ~ Lat'4 .. under Arreat ad. 
f'oun4 guiltq.of a broach c% the 21st Ar-li<:le lirt.b Sec-
t.ton ot the Art1e1ea O'f War u a breach ot Geal 01'den 
·&md Sentence! to be d1acbarg14 :traa the Senice, 
but as t;t,. Buat baG tomeriy bore the ~~,_. ot 
a aocxt otticer tlle Court are pleas 14 to reoom1en4 
b1m: to tbe ~of hia Bz oelleDcy to ban 
31J. o. m.ai. (editor) A mao4e Manet~!!~ ~u­
tton (Pioovid.enco: !be Bbocle Island Society~ the Cimleimla.t1,, l§Zi9),, 
P• l.O. 
~# Si- cit., P• 92. 
· h1Dl re1nG'tated m the Bank 'the Conmazder 111 Chier 
a.p;pnl'Vea 't1le Sentence is Concern •ci be Cm.mot Beill• 
state Liwt Bu$'t in ~ vith the aeca:iuenda-
tion or the court founded 1n hS.a b:mer aooa. Cbarac· 
t.er a an officar h1G behaviour in tile several Xn-
atancea al1adse4 wre so flagrantly Scanda1.ou91 that 
1ill9 sen •1 tb:lnks his Continuenee tu the se%'\'ice 
wou 'cl bo DiNgL~ble atd as one pu.1i of hi& Charge 
aga:1mrt Mm was same1ns that alone wu •a Exclude 
h1m frca au. Io3U].stnce a Vice of so pernecioua a 
nature that. 1t newJ" vill .!scape t.bQ aevereet 
pmisbmcnt v.ttll his &PJill'Obation _:jj · 
A~ mam waa 'IMBJ• Sowa;rd••. Be •inSle•hand.odly oreat.ec'l baVoC 
durJ.n& a riot at Va.1.lcN Forgo 1 
. ~. Bowum ~ batore the Court - charg14 
vith fint ~ Capt. Duffer,y with b1a Sword . 
~J by a'bet.tns a i1ot iD the Camps mid 34, 1n 
nont ct hill mm at b1a Regt e&sem'bled attempted the 
ltte o~ ~~ ~\lry \dtb a Loede4 Pi&tol tuld tixe4 ~f~ U'tterl.7 {iulNeratveff t.o eoot order 
and. DiGCipline. ~ 
''l-2.aJ. 1bwr.l • • tor all the 6bave1 was repr:!mn!e4. 
Fcraeina V8S coo.aiderol 8.\19 of' a skUli\ll sport than a cr1me. 
Yet WaaMuaton tm4 otber generals strictly 1\:>.l'bd:e t~ aZld 
pu:::1Sabed ott'wldem ~- ecaet:lme8 'b1' eMCUtion• . L1eutenant 
tlillims Fel:tman m bia JO'Ul"llal 4eaaribe8 bow he ad 801llt cca-
~icme •• ••• took a wa.tk to the countr.Y (obou't tour mnea) 
vhe1"e w found a anrtlber of Ce:rolina eol41en ~1t18 • • • Ve 
hear4 a musket til'od.1 w ~ tnree ot aa14 eold!era and caught 
~·~ the:a vm bal #hot Oll4 of tba poor~· JJosa• Ve guarded 
tilerl to camp ena. bad t.bem cont1ned. • ,3, It la to be asaured tbat 




~ ot soldiers :forged, and few were csugbt., but the csse ot 
L..n"l Jbrnaa seemed emons 'tbe moat forlonu 
At a Regt. Court martial held thia Morning ••• John 
lbmn& e. l~ive~ Sold:~.e1~ b1elcng.iug la.to ~
Compsn,.v .for Stealing fo.vla, tram. the barn of the 
wid.doW y<:Jut\8 ~ * • tound gull ty and Sootend. to .Beceev 
a Hund.red Lashes on his baut" back • • • • •30 
'fheft was extremely common, and 81J.Y mobile 1 i:em was aub.1eet 
to pUlege. At one time or another Yankee ~e pilfered aucb 
. ' 
itecla aa a five dollar bUl, a ho.roe,. Col. Wbito'a cash and 
trunk, a aurgeons clleat1 a bat, a tea Pot, a 8h1rt, a cal.t1 rett,i-
IPf!lltsl and brigade 1\1.nds 1 end a wagon load ot wheat. Generally 
theft ves punisbed vith ln8bea as vas the case of Willin.nl Powers 
convicted of atea.l.ills 5 dollars. Powers we sentenced tt ••• to 
Beceive 500 Lashee vell laid on and ~ Serst M Cain 5 dollars .. • t37 
300 o1' these lasbn wre :telitted. 'l:he tvo thieves vbo atole tJl8 
Colonel'• trunk were enugnt wld prompUy merc1led a shOrt distance 
out of tow t.o be hanged u .... but upon the Colonel.'• LfldY;~a 
;lnterceaaion, it'a said, tbla:;r were~ from des.th, but received 
two or tnree hundred laabes each, well l.aid on their backs o.ud 
buttocka. t ,33 
~every by 6n officer vaa considered en r..ttront.o to tbe rest 
of the officers in a.idi tion to being a. heinOuD crme. Duncan Ford, 
commiasa.ey ill General areen•a div1sion.t we.a charged with theft • 
. folm.d guilty he vu aentenced "· •• to pay Mr. Spencer and Hall.OVS)" 
~ber, ~· ~-1 p .. 37. 
37!rurner., 21?,• !.!!. • 1 P• 2l 7 • 
38nuane, 211• cit., PP• 124-125. 
'two hundred dollars Md tha.t t!ft.er that he alwll Procure a Cer-
t.ificate f:-om the Me. Cent Men ot the ~nt of' the aboVe aum 
betom he be bn3u$ht fr-o;.-i thn provont t,"Uard 1'bu:ited on horse, 
back fo!'mQ.et vJt:\Out a SaMle his coat tUI"l'lG! ron5 e1do Out his 
bands, tied bel:dnd WJa ~?lld. be d.r\UU 'd out ot t.h.e •'tt'J:J Never More 
to i-eturn vith all the dl-u:nn or the tU.v1siou ho De1'.m& to,, and 
that the clxlve eentence be publlsbed in the Bewo Pa_pers • • .. u39 
A un!fiue caae 1& that of Wtllia?Zl Dunbar Who va.a cl:w.:r~ed vl:tb steal-
ing a cal..f and of Jllot.ting to induce aeve:.'ul otucr·s to desert 
wtth Mm. Be vns eentencea::.to run the *' "' . .. santl00p th.ree 
ti.mas throU.9.')1 the Bf~giment, vtth a file wit!l f'b.'Ofl bt\Yeneta at 
hie breet .. u 4o (Ill reu-tty te w.lked backv~ through tho com-
})lete length ot the re~iment famed In two l:J.ncs tlU'eO tilAes. 
!be bayonet& !nsured him ot eoinet backnrds through the gantlet. 
~glect of duty Vt\~ c q.uite common offense, ac~imes due 
to 1nd.1tterencec-: and. occnaicnally due to 1G,tlonwee. Caleb Jfaakell 
recorded 'tllO f'olloving e?l'bey' in his 4itll1' o.n Ausuat 9, l i751 dur-
ing the eiege ot Beaton: tt. • • one i"Ollo the wooden horse tor 
&buae to hie otticer,a n~l. Hr. Edvard l?ennett,, e~oyed as a 
fbragmg,eter in Lafayette's d1vi1'1on, vu '*· .. tryeet for re~ 
peated lbgleet of duty lti sufi'er:t.ng the horeec ot the d1v181on, 
to rema.tn tlu."ee ~-s et. one time without to~ .... fleglect-
!Dg t.o draw hay vt>.en to bo Sott end trusting to others what he 
himself shoul4 perform, by which mttl\!19 many of tt~e ~raes 1n the 
Div1tJ1on huve peri!Jhed • • .. aentence hia to le d:~O'!ttisood rrcm 
h:!.s im;ploymeut .... tt1t2 Gcol'ge Castor,, a eoldler at Valley Forge, 
vaa ~ed b7 ccurt .. marifal. toi- 1 •. • • having uuttcrod a prieo· 
ner to eacape f'rotl. the pro'"rost .. • .. • t4 3 recnuce of penitence 
be vaa never sentenced,. but hi& trial wan inco1~tod 1n tho 
general orders and read to the men.. Sargc~t John Sm.1.t.ll records 
tc hie diary. hov •• .... the Coll §oioneiJ Confind. 9 Drumera 
and. t11'era tor 110t attend1ng their Duty Be·ttor &"ld Rel.ew:md them 
again :1n the mcru · dter that they P~ to Doe Beter tor the 
futur.u4i. 
•'Bun t.be gantlet for Coward dice 1 • is the terse notat1on 
beside Dav14 m.ooa •s nrme on ••A Memorandum of Oferaore and 
Sblden ill Duitte ~.,h!i Tl'8 mentioning of outr.isht cw .. 
ordice occurred, but occurred. re.rel.y, 1n t..'18 vm:!o:1e letters, 
-------·-----------------
"
2or.:Iu :Br.>ok, Cagt.'lin Me:dW'i:tber•s ~ l"'m-ina. 
u'!J ·.;)~· 
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P.au, 22• ?!'•, P• 256. 
. 45 A M;morandum o~ Otersora and Sblders in Du1 tte Complll1' 
(unpub.Uaood ~ .. '" V1;rsinie llietorieal Soei~~~') 
e~_, yet they w"el'O tmt 'hbe <:owm~o. kh .. "l Ch51 ton ,1eocribes 
.\ 
eow.i.'"'d.ic~ ::.n a letter to lU.c 1n'Otl1e1· us l.~sll.tlViour ". • • ln o. 
. r.· 
I 
m:mner wi.becomine C..'l ~·i~i in an action • " • "''·~ Chilton zervod 
on tile eourt--rnartinl o:t a Cc>lonel ~or vh6 v&a ci..nl1icred an.:t 
' ~1 torme~. 11~ Chiltcn ru.'kled·i· n • •. yo;;. vlll t:ice G.n ni:count 
' ~' . ; 
of ;~t /Jourt-martJALJ ill- '.Pui'!).ies 'P3pers :ooro at 1ar6Q '!here "•-CS 
out a e:inste c1N~1Stm:C".C DU'lc3d liit1 from l:iei.ng 01.'C-t • .. • Great 
10 ~.e GCt'.n!~e.J. tf-"3 V:h·u1nians Sutrt.an 'd by this u.nma.rD.y conduct 
cf bis • • • ',it.r{ ~roo~~l vo.lour oorl tlle 0"1 . .tt.~~.,.,i (tisplay o-r 
ccr$_, c~cially, wero ~tlld to l.ewt the m:i. Tneir pl.ace 
;tu. battle ~F,J..S • •\>ut rrc~lt' • e~sed to tha :fo1~st ant! focal 
!n.:iisciplltle V'.;1$ o-ent :tn the Contlnw:ttcl. lU.":JV u.ceentuated 
b"j erb:!trtWJ and oo:noti:'.lo~ unjust pw1i~t ou.l fl. double Gt&ndlll'l 
ot JUGttce. D:t&cip11ne cre'.t in severity tttou;;hm.:t tho \i!J.r• ·yet 
oo ,d.1(1 the number or o:fl~ra. J)esertioti and ~\O?' d.ioo!.plinary 
.. .. • ... """'"·~~ • 1!1111'1_ ........... 
46ct:iarlea Dabney Papcre. 
i•7~t.~· 
"fJ.'tei" di!Ulnr 'til'f! aztt0kcd our l(i,£t?G, eo..~lG n ncru.u,; e.u.J. got 
A.-...... , .. ,. ··-·-1" •-'· -- ... , 't .i.;,. ........ ,.,,.i. ... il·1\\'"t>:r• ,;..;,,,_.,. n-"•Vo' n.l.•'on.•.\...U ~Jt.U.1...J u.J.,'i..U~i- !"t\...11.,1 \.'!{.,... "\#4i~ M--:W,"".-.4.tU' u,.!,a.o;....__•W, \;14'.f'°" q,,,. •W.-.~ ,....._.,., 
l ' 
~i::,. pani..~a, fnttsue t\ut:17 pict::et 11ut~·, 1.::.i O(J.d.11;:ton to .f!iht-
inS.J t/Ot llhan tho tne ~lut.y tr!~ gone r.115. the battle& were over, 
tJlO mn t, .... med to ool..ooe 1n °i·it1::1g atlll :tif01~J.118H, "L'ire- , 
buntm, ••aemestt "" btg1 goo ot ttr~nld.116'' rczt:!Nit.:t(fa1 tr~ 
~ -.ok!ns. 
~tance. '!'he eG'tnbl.1shed eampn bad a prescribed ®Uy rou· 
t.1ne. During tbe v1nter ordeal at Valle)I' forge~ the toll.owing 
®Uy routine vas y'1bl.1t1bed: •'In future the fiovili v1ll beat 
ct ~ break the Troop /I-oil call. an-1 publ.1ab.1n.S the order!/ 
l!l.t S o clock in the f.bm!.ntJ.1 /jae forenoon tmd afternoon were con ... 
Gumed tn either fatisue or arw..J. Eetrent {jaroiie end roll cauJ 
at Sun •t fattoo at 9 o clock in tbe averting -- tt2 De.Uy 4utiea 
ineluded drill, vh1eb. t.be Continental never got eiousn ot; and 
p1cltet details and fatigue port1ea of vbieh be got '-oo muci1. 
A parade an4 a revicV v!tll die~ .C0ll$0quenceo vaa recordsd 
by a Contf.nental privaw: 
Thia day our ~t ~ and. went throu,sll mnuel. 
exers1oe. then we ~d our firelock& etx1 ewry 
llf.m •t down h1 their &nm and one e.'b1Al Petty 
axeden~.:t.disel~ bis :peace and Shot two Ball.a 
· 'tbrougb tb.e lJo4Y of one aaa Cheaney ~ hie 
left side a"ld rite
3
rtot he Lived atout 24 hours end. 
then expire'! • .. •. 
;~' 
Wbe• parades wre w.aueU.y held 4ally. oa June lo .. 1776, the 5th 
V~a Ee~t, at llorfol.k, Virsmia, i-eceived tbe tol.l.owins 
era.art • ~ long Bole to beat at S O clock this Evingning for 
a Caneral pert\d.e. 04 ~ ·the aen. arms,. fln4 eccoutromcnta 
wre im.Jpected at the general p.ms.de. David t:rov,, t1 private aold-
ier .recoi"tis in bie ·4.iru.7 on .Deoember 30i 1775: •~a ~ we 
Paraded anti bad o~ guno took, from By the NnjOl• to priz 
20rder lk>ok, Captain .tames Mer1wtner•s Cc:im.patl7 im-1778. 
~1nson, ei.• !!!•1 P• 5~ .. 
4u.s. Continental M.'11/1,/j Virginia .. Sth BegitiJent,, AMrov 
Bussell •e c~, Order Eook.t June l...OCtober 26; 1776 (un-
published !!!·s v~ lliatorical Society). 
\. \:', .. ' 
93 
them .... ; 
Picket duty and i'a.tisue dets.U.s were lookB4 U}'lOl'l v1 th miXe<1 
emot1ona. Picket duty usu.ally wa cold Md lone~· but save the 
eold.ler an opportunity to rescue ••tovle&*1 1 ca'ttle1 and. av1ne 
from the ua.aatardl.yu ~. and salvage tho ;proceeds tor the 
otten lean nien. Fatigi.a ~1ea offered faw cu.Unary benefits. 
In addition to builcUne fortifieationa, producinS ams mld accou-
~, and clem:li.na up the camp, t:ae aol.dier bad hie ow per· 
. . 
~fatigue ..... ~ina hie mesa, cleaning bis wea.poIUJ and 
' 
trt.ttcm41na to personal hygiene. :DuritlG ~ of au.ego or detense 
tbe am prepered the tort1ticat1ona. Samuel~-- nrlated 
'bow be t'e.tigued. on OCto'ter 121 1781.1 at Yorktown, VirSf.niat 
· • ~ Lmcoln 'a Diviaian mounted the tren~s to vW.cll our Begt 
19 &next. w vare 1mpl.Oye4 in Caapl.eatiug O'Jr uecond ~el. 
6 l1nes ...... 
The varioWI mmes p:t'Od~d a great &ml of tte needed 
t1m8 and aceoutremant.o. Shoee; powder borna # cartridge& 1 powder, 
eo.ttpetrc, aoop, md. ot!ler neeGSGtU".Y aert!W. :t:temo vere aauutac .. 
tured by the men 1!hilO to. Oen\l)· A COY WG ~tely con&\mltltd 
in tw.a manutactur.tr..g process. ~hides ~re used to make ahoea: 
• •tne Ca!mliasary Genl. ot Ie8Ud 18 to Keep exect accounto ot th& 
Sa .. a. Dawson (editor), t.rhe ~ ot David Dov (J.briaama: 
no printm", l.&55),, P• 1. - - -
6uJournal or &aueJ. ~gen 1n OrfrlK ~ ~ Fourth 
It?!,~!!!! Second ?br York RtJgimentG, l7f -l ·!3, P• 7b2• 
: . 
• \1 
tlumbGr ot Cattl.c delivered to the ltm3. that t!te nu:aber of hides 
.MY be ~ • , • 0 7 'lne horns vere ~!. £or ;powderbormn 
"AU Ioltilina Col.tai$$U"1oa are C31"eful.ly to S«VC ol.l the horns 
o.z ttie Cattle ••• ,,a !Neil the tat v<10 ·~tl ~ .. bris&le 
comiesart-et were :<eEtjX)n81bl.e for • '. • • qllo~ proper per ... 
~to boU the oy1 out of the foot of tba Bull.oclUJ and l'M .. 
eerve it fo:r the uae ot tho Anay .. 0 9 Ano:~r o~ labor was 
me.nuf6Ctutlng ~ Md mek1.ng uw:tritlgel!J. bse aine\la of 
Yar wre actually ~ by the men. themaelvoc~ At V~ey Forge 
the ~were l"~ busy awr.~ng cartrid@un 1 'Evt.~ reaiment 1a 
to go on J.hli.ir.la ~a,, every 1JA7 vbcm tbe weather WUl 
pemit, ,.io ~ liaeh1 a Continental. i'ootooldter durinS 
·the battles .u.rOuntt Long ?Ol&ld# wrote: "Fl""Jd.ay ~ 19 31th 
·t.b.18 dJJ:i' pleuen~ "' Biaer part ot our Ri~Jn.-ment ~oyd in me1dna 
CBl~ '"·,,ll l'insh ~t the prflV10U& a weka and l. Wf.tk after 
···~ '88 31th''~ ••~a••. Another~ tat1.sue 
4ut:f VU pol1cina ~ COG»I "A Fatigue itl to be Ordered tror.a 
oach llrigwle tor ~ ~oo ot cleaning the Old i®~t 
t:lll ing up tm Pitta .fiWCt. ~ all kind Ovba.ge t. Carron t.ns.t 




When eVflllin& deacended or vhen spare time wae at ho.udt 
t.be aoldiers hWlds cud mind.4 turned to diveraiona. Writing vs.a 
a popular 41vere10n, for tilose vho could Ur-J.te•• mxl. tte1tertt. 
El.iJG.b Fiaher, & p."iva.te SQldier in Wubhigton•a /o.TJl:I> wrote 1n 
hi& JoUl"tlal: •-X ata.yea there and. follows~ Rt.tins mid. Siter-
ius, tile swne u l l.wd. dun tile EvninP befoi'e (i"'or Every Evtl1na 
~ Si.x of the Clock till lllna I used to follow Dlf Gtudy anti 
le. 1l~aia vas u ~&.U"US at Sf/ laa.rrd.ug o lltfSOJ.t' Md used 
to ob.aw m) • .. • t tl3 h,PeJ: was aomct.~ · iaaued to the men 
J)Jf the q~tert •'Pleaoe to lloliver fourteen /j.mfl of 
Po.;ptn" tor the use 01· the ?.aft vJ.ng of cnie QW9• ttl~ ~ • .e finished 
ep1etle vu entol4ed ant\ :to~ into cm envel¢P8~ one aide hav ... 
1ng been left bl.an'ks -1 ~to the i.-ecipien'\i, then en-
U'uat.ed to u0nae tn.ulslent fol' ®livery. George Johnston wote 
in his letter ·of ~ J.a~ '1m. to COlonel Levon Powell, Lou· 
doun Coun:ty, Virs:inmt ••aur ·Old friend atn ViU do sae tbe ta-
itour to del:1wr tb1&J lb Jma taken it mto his iiead tlw.'t be wants 
to V10it Virginia. • • • ta1S 
A pipe of tobGCCo and a game o~ card.a o:r c::Wmca pntsented 
n veey popular tom of divers~ actlvit.,y to the mem and we 
12u~ $ .. Continental Ordal" Eook Ja:rrq, JUne li-JW.y 4, 1778. 
1~!1J3A Flaber*e ~, P• 13. 
l 4u. s. ~l'Wl.star'a CorpttJ Ord.en J."f19-l78o (unpublished 
!!!..· i Virginia :W.Stori.cal Society)• 
1
'Georee and Samuel Johnston Pape:rs .. 
in Chiet u Inft>mad that gam.i ns 1a Asa1n CreeplDS into t.be A::my 
• • • Be ~refom :In tbe bt solemn termo ~ too.t th1B 
Vice 1n Eit.lJBr Of~ieer or Soldier, shall not wen detected es-
cape. exempl.ary PuuiSbmfmt • • .. Cta"da and 41.ce on ony pretense 
m:e prohibited. ulG EarJ.7 Snttbe war, May 231 l.776, at U.ad 
quarten ct the Virg1Qia Continental 'trOop1J ct. Vill.iamsbu?G tho 
tolloving admcm1tion vas 1suued to the Ott1con nmdndins th.em 
of tbe11" obligations to ~ ~tb$ under t1101r ~ i 
'l'he· Ottieera ore- at:s1red to exomhte strictly into 
their respective ~a that no @b::l.ng be carried. 
on o~ any kh14 wbataoe'Ver. When tberO is any lei· 
S\11'8 time from. tlioir duties of tlie ~ WfJrJ' one will 
be impl'OVinG b-lmsolf 111 tile M.Uitcry CKll'ViCO W'¥i 
not pasa over 1n ~s on bu.etneu ot a voree 
tendenc1 the ~ and prec1ows .boura nov on 
banfi. !rne otficera vUl 1D f!IVery respoct. attend 
to the mora:L& ot tbe1r m&t\1 end indeavor to 
'train the Yout.ill! Ul1der their panicular ~ 
a.a wl.l in a marn1 &a m111tar;r vay of l.11'l.l7 
When boo!ul ve:re ava.ilnble # reatU.ng prov1cle4 a benef1eioJ. 
to1'tl of recn-eation ...... tor thot1e vno cou.ttl rena. Uem.-y Dearborn, 
an 1mJ>riaioned otti.etlr on tho Quebec ~isn, vrote boW he 
~ aw.w bount uve btl4 a wry sQOd Collection of Doou 
sent ua by eevel'e.l. t.ricmdS in tJ.'ow1 1n tJ.le ~ .. ot which, ve 
paaa mGn7 of our a.uU mun .... ul.8 'J:he genernl order• cf Feb-
ru.N-7. 19; ins, at Valley Jbrse contained tle notieo tllat: 
l60ri.1er Eook.t Captain Jamee Mar!wetnor•s CoQ.p.:m;r im .. 1:na. 
17~11, S?~ ~-, p .. 4. 
1~, §.• ~!.'\• 1 P• iB. 
t t A large collection Of.' bOQlul upon lliotoey t ~ie!t ancl devinity 1 
a number of uovel..$1 plays eat to be Vended at t.l.18 lAbotar.r • Ben 
~ at 3 o 'cloc!t P.H. ,,19 
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AU Mn illvar1Ably tunl to women tot: low and ecmptm1onsh:Lp. 
Oeoi'SG Jones of VireiJUfl Wrnerl to tboGe ~ ereatu.~s of 
tbO fairer nx for love, C<Dp3nionahip1 and saoooy. Be wrote 
vith verre &rld m."dor fmlt !brristown1 JfEnt ~y, to a tr.tena. 1a 
Virginia on Fob~ 281 lmt 
• • .x em, aU'V<t in aood heal.th and epir1ta ~ in 
love with a ~le great fortune, vho lookd U.Jil to 
·· ·. • as a mrm of Conneq~, the order e;ood i:eroonally 
reaulting froa ~ ~ post --: x•vo proceeded 
ao fe.r cl~ vitll rt:/ West Ind1aa as to uml:e versea 
upon her -- l'n Short, l can poACSS f'ortune ona GU 
,. . if l p.tenae: ·. • • • fb.ese Bue~ redaoata WX:f 
row.a me ~ her ~- perhnpG for ~ of a 
eolder ob.Jectt if' nbO !'1M vait tU. pence crovna 
our Etftlrta, I'm her DJ.ti.~ · 
.. ot the sol.4icn tUl"Ued w tboue otller rn.vinh1ne creatures o:t 
t.lae tll1r eex ~ to the ~uttonary ~r u ''fire-IJbipa•• 
or ''vorlien Gt bad l'e,PUte.t1on1 •. 0 .... !'ileit"' ~ two fire ahipa 
~out ot ~- rho41~ compyt••2l ~Private Swnuel J.bd 
on ..tune u, im. Proatitutea were uaually 4rumed out of comp 
·Vh<m discovered.. Capt4in Bobort 1ttrklJmd et ''C:cg At CloVe 
~ 2 mountaina Kev York•• related in hi& .»l.J.l'Ufll on Jul7 12, 
l rt7, haw tvo ••tue ... ab1;ra'1 vore ~ !.n tm vnter: •'Thu 
Day there vu a ~ 4uct /Jf.uekedJ em. J)na'tl out of our ~ ... 
11:1imtJ J'oraiving tho· mn ··tm Vcnerial ~r. t.22 At Vbll.ey Forge 
l90rder lbok. Cupta.m Jean. Mertwtbel:''s ~· im ... 1778. 
20oeorse and Samuel Jclmston Papers. 
~, !?R• e.!•1 P• 57· 
~ Journal and Order lbok r4 CBlltain Bobbrt JD.rib~ P• 1os. 
. ),1.; 
Ot1 ..1\me l.31 1778, t!.lG orA...t.tl! boOlta publiehed tbe court mmrt.ial Of 
Colonel ~e ''• •• 0% tbe 10 Pennsylvcmia Be~ ~cl f.'or 
JMSSOC1atin,g vith a Sornomlt in Company with Homen ot 'bad repu-
ta'tion 1%1 tbe aerjcontG butt the court a.re· u.tw.ttimoualf ot opin ... 
ton tlmt Collmel ~ta uo-t OuUty of the c~ wl4 &>acquit 
· hlJI. tt23 Samuel Dlwa left 4 lea.B0!1 1n peni- tor p.lsterity 
in Ma Joumall •'1'b18 ~ early their wa ooverol Latu.ea 
~ 4ow trm vnmtWlt.t end 'tb4y vent to combridg end. the rest 
· ot their acts a.i-e they tlCJt "1"iten in the Lnmotatiowa ot Saauel 
Bova, f:!n1B' ,24 
!he play ws not otb.'m ~1ls ~ during tl» lbvolut1onary 
----- -- -·-· ,~ . 
Ver• Yet Wben tbctil>temJ ~rfomed., ·they pl~ to .e full house: 
1 'thta afternoon l ~"Vd a tiel'.et tor the Ple.;r to be acted 
thia ~ e:t the lb!~bouM in the even111£$ went davn but tbe 
~· vaa ao. full tllat l could not set in • • • tt25 
5!be vast ~ of nntul'e proved perbnpa to be the moat 
bealtbtul. sphere of recrcntion: "I vent n Clltlsnuting with a 
~ of re~ble sent~ tlult bel.o~ to tbe l1t'Dl1 and 
w ha4 a rit'lo frolic!~ [i.~ini contecy and. C«ile bome about 
l.O .o olcclt. • •26 A typo of ball gn:e call«t both vicket. or cri.cmt 
... ar M ...... 
23u. s .. Cont~ &-my Order lklO'k, Jun.a J~, July 4, 1778. 
21~ 
fol!l.1nsou• sm,. !?l!· 
25:Ev1ne, St• !!:!.•• »• 36· 
26 fom:unson_. git• !:!!•, »• 77 .. 
vaa po:puJ..- vi.th the mri. George Evms, a soldier et V~ Forae, 
vroto in hie Journal ·on •llY 21 l776t •• ••• in 'the atternoon 
~ a same at W~ vJ.tb a number of Gent of iJ.18 Arty --"21 
• ~ dq I was vor.r au.ch ta'ti,;ued. ~uis ori~ t 12a. wrote 
· · Lioutcitntmt VSll;!aia Mtmtul on Fe'bi:uary 16, i·rae, vhile cam.,. 
puJ,911U! in South Ca:rol.iM• ~ lure of full end pue dreW 
~ ~ into tae ottAc virsiQ .atftr.uu and foreo-t; described by 
tuc~aol.4iers ·as a 1.wld flOW'lns v1tb milk sud. honey., fish God 
ge.me.. ''Lt. Dtlvid ~of O\ll" batW.ion· Bbot a very fine 
dee%' tha atten:Oon~ vitilitl one mile ot 0ur onccmpnent, '-29 
wrote lJ.eutenaut Vill.im JeJ:tme.n ftw 1 tnear Jbano!'b River, 1 ' 
Vi~, on ~. 261 l~/at. On. August 6th, l'{Ol.1 Jdeute .. 
nant J"ol:tman vrote t 'in· the afternoon W11t a fUhlnS o.croaa Jama 
Ri'\'1tt' · fftrainiila ~ ~. aod. vas a.lJnoGt ca.ct D:llf;ly, the 
water iimiUna ve:q rapi<.\1 ~no tiab.•t30 uCncy l)Qo.rbQm 
•... 
en tl• Sul.livan ~tien ~t the IndiMO in tne Wyoming 
'' 
VQ.J.l.Gy ~ toe Pctms;ylv~ frontier wrote on ' 1J'Wle 23d l. 779t Ve 
err; nov ince.mp•d m tho ba4k of Sutlqueha.m'lun ri.vor,. tb1G river 
1• ~t th1a pl.ace about 50 rode vlde, end ~ vitb fish of 
~iOtUi ltinitf, euoh u Sb.ad_, lbea# pike, l'rout1 etc, etc ....... u3l 
27. .. 
. •ins .. 9£· ~~~·· »· 47. 
28Peiu.n, 22- S.i!· t p.. 39. 
;?9%bid•i: P· eQ .. 
30~.t4:., p .. a. 
31llrovn, ~ .. ~i!• .- P~ 157,. 
l.00 
ea lUJ.1 lst he entered in b.iS dinr.Yt "a ~r of ua diacover'd 
a. fine buck t.o d:ly on Qn Iolond V?uch we ~l tWt kill •a ...... u32 
flu1le deya later, ~ !ttb, he rooord$d: ••~ni dear Bnd. v114 
·turkeys have bee'n kill 'd v.ttb1n e dB.¥. or. tuo '\f!,th vhieb th1a Coun· 
t,;\7 iWQunas ·~ u33 !'.:e coli.lien were ~ by ttUbtt Journeys 
tl\rot.:sh the =Jesttc cntbednll of nature. . . Bm--oreutly • with a 
~ r>£ ~~ tbE:y ate.wed. over the &h~.tr.g rccec.:dies 
1:1.ne aepa.ratin& c1vil1zation from the trontiel".... Vt.UJt aigbta c.nd 
~c sounds ~ the uanaerer cs he so .. !ou.'"'ned 1n natures ow 
l..and ..... a. land. of erft)tal ot...-reams e.bountliua v:tth finned crea-
tu.~o., n lem1 ot t.all v!r£hi forest tecm:U.l(l v.tth hoOVe:d m-eaturea 
em elaw<J. creo.turea ~ Lel:t. ted ci-eatures, a lund. of' piercing 
~-a of suW..isht th.."Yl~ tun h<!rlloeks tl.."ti r>i!1es vhO:Ge roote nm 
deep in tbC dta-k1 dAfili so:ll pu:meated. v1tb e1'1e.P1.n&1 crw11ns1 
l.e;eed Cretltu.nm Md on doYn to the red cl.a:!~ ~ l0!.\1i.11 or roc1q 
g~til. 'fbis ~tic ca.th.cdml ot nature bccl:oned tho 1-ed-
ne~, the :nw bone41 tbs um:nllowwd ~.,. to en:tor; but to 
treed l.ii)ht.\J;,i'or nuture vould not be&totl bol.* blem:aings upon 'the 
tll.otbful: ''This' dq w IW.rebe.d throush tbo Great Swamp ant\ lbar 
·~. ~ue ~t Bvsm;p1 ~cb is eleWn or tw3.:ve m:Uco through, 
contieSflS 'tl'bat is ea.l.l.ed in our w.q>a the ·~eD ot dea'lib ' 1 b1' 
rensan ot 1ta &u:knecs1 both~ contoin t.roos of ~itls height, 
l.Ol 
Viz." homlock_. birch,, pina, sugar maple, asb1 locust,. etc. n34 
Alcohol save wter close compet1ti0n ror firat place in ·the 
men.'• stomaclm. nie various court•=rbial cnseo. tbe letters~ 
JQw.i:wla, and 41ar1eS P'OVida a cont1nu1na na:tratiw ot 4r1n1dng 
in b1sh place& Md J.ov.- 1lrinld.ns 1nvolved. no oocia.1. ~ dur· 
1ne the ftevolutiozmry epoch and vaa re~ ue a natural, 
besltby drink. A a1l1 o~ ~per~ vu a atwxta:rd ration to the 
meQ.35 Quite often tho men wn inebriated with more thall sun 
and &w as W'B9 illutlt.n\ted 'tey' the case of the t '*8oachusetttt 
4.rf.nlt..ins banter" recorded 'by David liN in bis dJ~: ·•'Tblo Day 
two men In ~ got a buntel'ing 'Vbo wodd Drink tho moat GM 
tbey Jlrink4 so £\t1Ch ~t one of the Died In Al.cut one bourc or 
two after. tt36 Ono. uceuive di-inker evidenUy reacbe4 the ato.te 
ot alcebolim in tib1ch tlle mind vaa ~ (~ cnlled. the 
n.'J.'. •a). He v:ota after an exceseive dr1nkin$ bOut after a ma ... 
emble night Vhen hie sleep was tUlOd V1th ve1t'd beinga an.a. va-
porous pba.n~rina: 
Le.st JliSb.\ being 4itSturb1d in WI el.eep 
l sat- up very ~ frtshten •a .... X tanci&d 
. the tent we tu.U of snaJtea · aa large GO m:1 
leg ...... em when ~~t Jlol4 og my 
sreat Coat. au t wa rw:millS out of the tout, 
1 tbouaht one of -tmsa had. bold of •t vbich 
31•£sJ,.e, !!J?• !!!.•,. P• 25/l. 
3$0r4er l:bok" Ca.ptain Jnme• Heriwettm-•c ~Ji im-1776. 
36Dawaou, !m,• cit., P• 5• 
L1!3~A~., 
LN1ve:Rs1TY oF- RiciiNIBNB 
VlRGiNIA: 
made me Jftlll. 80 ho.rd M to tear my cont WrJ 
mucb .... rur.uins <:r .. -er Capt. voae•a Camp otool$ 
X hurt rq two great toes • .. .37 
1?be ''mondnG flft&:r•• wa aometsmoa ~l'& by~, pen.1 .. 
tt.mce am1 a.l.vays --~ bV feel.iDS 1 •not wll t '* t *We turned out 
to tile tam post and 1it was veey cold and we et.imEt home ana. there 
ws e high f!P of Dri!lkins ~ and aevernl of tbe COll.PWlY 
Wl'e tnlrtln not wn prrety eoon after • • • SS 
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!:'l9 camp evU!ently continuall7 rese:abled a great m&l'ket place 
vi.th the eoldiere trad1ng mt1 bart.erinS ell 8Wlt\et' ot obJeeta. 
David &:>w, a J>riVMe soldier, OWi~ lX)GleBliOd ~ .. blood: 
1 •x wnt to toe Bospettal to mm STm?nAB BJUU<m he 11 Sielt of 
a feflVOUl' -· We have ooJ4 Buts m'ld. Cyder Bvo17 Da.Y' Na weak. • •39 
. ~ · On tbe fol.loving ®y JunuD.ry 311 1776. he recordod in his d.icryt 
t•1 D:>usb~ t. ~ 0% ~s • • • ··~o ma eol()~p reached 
a peak on Pebruar,1 26 when be recorded tlmt ffe a camp or &oldienJs 
''I ,Sold 'Ill;/ Ca~ boX For '4/6 Lmrtull. ~,. • • •• t41 B1• 
1. i":tmll feat of aal~Mp1. vb1oh aurel.1' ~ hint in a el.ass 
ot hi• own, occurred on J.tu<ca 161 17'76:. "I OOld r:.r:t sun to~ 
30Bl'fSO!f tor 'fllree pound Lavtul moneyt ,42 An adequatie deacr1pt1on 
37Unident1fte4 autb0r1 <U.m;oy, April Zl~ber 2!i1 178o, 
~-s:!1· 
~noon, 22.• !?.!!•, »P• 78-79. 




ot th!& napect ot oold.ier life vas describC>l by tllO oo.~nt: 
1 
'lbthilla eolld.cal. tllis rJs::t only their Vt\8 c0rmidernbl.e ot trade .. 
1nB cary'd on.o43 
F<:ative ~were nisneJ,s tor grand eelobrat:tona. !r.10 4th 
ot Jull1'1 anniveraartes of great victories such ns the aurrender 
ot lburSoYM, •ttr1Cm.ua., tt and the .lat ot l&l;f wre daya ot Jollity 
sud £est1v1t;y. !he ~ ot ~ndence wa eol.ebrutoa. m all tile 
.. a:m:iea. Be-nry_Da~bol.'n doccribea the feetiv!tiee on !t>nds.¥,, July 
tbe ~tb, 1779 (tbe fourth oeourred. on Su.nda;f); 
Genl.-~ made on Entertrd.nment to d.ey for 
all the Otficttrs of hie Brigcde, to celibrnte the 
Annivere~J ot tl:e da:elaratien of ~~en J:nde,pen-
denee. 87 vare present e.t dinner, efter 
whieb the 13 t'oU~ htd.otick ~ta vare 
drank ...... 
l't 4th ot Jul::! 76, the ever 14etaorinhlo Earn of 
American. Indipen{lsnce. 
~ the United SttltoG ,.._ 
3d tile Cre.nd. Councel of !dltriea 
'•th Oen 'l. ~ and the k:t:r9 ..... 
Sth the KinS &c t2ueen of f:nmce ..... 
&-.n Gem 11. Lincoln and tho Southern 1%raJ .,._ 
"(th Oen 'l. Sullivan ~ tbe Vest.em Ai."'f!lY ..... 
8tb May the counsel lON ot Amsrie&.t'O vloo, and 
her SaW.lers I:mrineible .... 
9th A Succecatul W1t1. deciaive ~ ..... 
l.Oth C1vili&at.ion 01· death to ell ~icn.11 Snvsgee -~­
ll~~tbe 1tlzlQrtal. ~ ot tboac boroes that have 
·tall.en in &ttftnse of .htlerictm Lfberty ... _,.. 
·12th ~ t1U.s ~ World be the lest Asylum tor freedom 
~ and the >.t'te ...... 
13th !hy the Sus~~ be bloGG1r't v.ttb ;peace~ 
al\'! his £ielde vit.'1 p.1.enty ..,,.,44 
In m.aey ot the ~a the 4th VtuiJ celebrated l:rJ tirinS a teu 
de J~' in vhicb all ~le· men in e. regiment wn i'on11':d in 'two parallel. 
l~'.t- " 
.... rmUnson1 !?!.• ~·1 P• 84 .. 
4a1nrawn., 22,• ~., PP• 159-l.OO. 
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up 1n a Circle by col~ on EL little hill when Parson Gnmoo 
. . 
p~wfa-- cut~ to tbe occasion trcm the 4 Chapters 
of E:codua and l2 Verse, o~ • • • Col~  • .. • gave 
en '1nvitatiora ~ e.U ~ ottJ.cen to come end di"!nk Grog v1tb 
IW'l. tt4S · fbe la't of Hay VM sometimes cel.e'brated 1n tbe aJ'miea 
"9 !by Dul' in lloC01"' of ••King ~· •: 
ll\y lat I.sat Evenins Hay l'Oles wre Erected 
in trverr:1 Eegt in tbs Cap am at the Revello l 
ws evoke by three -cbeera 1n honor of King ~ 
'lbo do.;r we spent 1n a1rtb IWd. Joll1ty tho IOld.iers 
~ marcMng vith fU'e end Drtlll and Huruming 
88 they passed tbf.t pol.OS their bats arlorued Ylth 
whtte bl.o&sowJ ~ mllovin{; ws the pn»la&i<m 
ot the 3d J Best on thO aforesaid dav f'.i.ra't, 
one •rsemi\ dl'Oet in nn Indian bubit repreoen.t 
l<1n& ~. Second Thirteen Sergeants dreat in 
Wite each v1tb a baW' in his left .t.lllnd ttnd thir-
t*in t\l"1'0W in bi8 rie)lt ~ tbirteen D.nmt 
and fifes ~ the privates in ~
Platocna th11"teen mn, each ...... b Bon Coasmieos.oned. 
Otticero mid Sol.iUen:t bEJms draw up m t.ue 
ettoreaeid manner on the . ltegimentol. Pnrade gtve 
C.beera at their own Pole and, then marcb1 of to Bead 
Quarten to do ~ to h1G Excellency but Just 
u tbe7 were deocenillnB tne bUl to the bt:JuGe ·ud 
Aid met. tb£Q and 1ntotmed them that tb8 Genl wa 
Ind1spose4 and dan.t.r•tt theta to retire Which tbeli,. 
did With tbO ~teu\ decency el ~~t;y ..... ~u 
~·American Diwclu~ soldier t~ to e. variety of 
di.vere:lonary activitif)a vt.oA dut1ea vere: O'\V. B:t nereated 
hll:Ulelt ph;;1lic~ Old sp!.r.1:tu.all.y cfter sevent battle .amt 
4
.,. 22• eit. 1 P• 227 .. 
4~, 92.• ~., P• 44. 
toilacmre duty.. 9!1ie divension.S were usuoUy o!mpl.e; OOtt\fJtiWJs 
bo1tttetouas end~ diventiOns lnVOlved phye1cu.1. aetiv1t:r. 
tast even1n6 one died. of the mallpox 
end eurl.1' thiG morm.ns one ot the col:tc1 at 
10 A.M. one of the li>rvtn..lS :rover, hero in 
the bospitol, is to be seen at the m.:m time 
aaae dee41 aom: !).}~, otnera at the Voln't 
of deatb, eoma vtUstJ.e1DQ, ~ &1nsioa at4 
QQ.Qi1 cut!'&ing mll.1 llWOU1nS • • • Vi.Sited~ 
of the Sick in tile boopitsl ...... WO ~ved. 
with a compam:U.oMtc feeling for p.')Or Dia# 
tressed Sold1Gre1 WOn they are ·ta.ken Gick, 
are th1'tNn into this dirty 1 sttnldng ~e, 
and left to take cru:e of ~Wlh lb 
attendance no prov.La~~.mado, but woot 
mun be ioa~ aua by all both 
wll snd sick. 
Surgeon 1-10 Deebee edequatel.¥ ~bee ttto care of the 
a!ck aud wounded durina ·the levolut.iona..7 War in tb1fl pitiful dee-
oriptiOn or o. hoGpital ct H::mtreaJ., Cuna.de.., on lily 7, 1716. Is·· 
norance, ~es, mli din oJ..Uet1 Vitb death durl.ns the Jte .. 
vol.ution .. far mote um were killed by 4istmoe tbM by Brittan 
'I 
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bul.lets. ~ ~we vut and~ into the 
~ ot auperatitio1:h ibepitala wm ~; eonitat1on and 
cere of the eick ~ wundOd vas o.baoat non-e.xiOtent. Yet ~ 
ot the doctors mld Gt~ possessed the mat ~ medicul 
km:lv1edge of tbe &q; ~ held A.M. •a ~ ~ m'd Dert-
1*>Uth., Par too ~ ''suraeons' • were quacl".s wbo treated by 
~n.. !'ilG sad truth vaa that ttm mat ~ mdical knov-
ledal vu com.P].etely wutticient and tllabolioally ()J',POaed to 
cwr.tng 'the sick and beul.inG the wounded. It wuld have takoQ 
a trulf e&Uueed mx1 sovllen• man UO't to f131llPCtb1z& vitb tho 
indescribable seenea of tJUffcr-J.ng and death tlltlt wre found on 
tile ·floors e.n4 'bedG o'£. tho bQsp1 tal.s. Disee.oe :rr.\tl rampm:it 
Ulrough the iioorl)' clotbed o.n4 111-ted Continonto.1. N!t:rr· !'he 
MJor1 ty or t-llf.t ee.sea 1t1 tl18 bospltals ot tm vo.rtoua san"ilOtl& 
WJd ee=pa wre not cnuued b1 veapone ot hate1 l'tltber d.1aeaae. 
?!be l?10St ca:won &eeasea ~ to be: emalll,)0¥1 WriOuo in· 
I 
te8tinal dieordera; the 1tch, ard the~ eold. tt,A Return 















••A ~ ot tbe Pa~ta nw in tbe Gen'l ~itnl. at Al.ban.V, 





















On the above roll only one p&t!ent W44 autter.tna troa a wound pre .. 












• 'Griilvela in ti:l8 kit~•• 
lg~ea ot tbeae d1seosea ~ through too tmUeO due to is-
norance1 poor ~tation, poor cl.ot'll1na, and poor tood.. nr .. 
i:..r....a Beebee vrote Wb1lG en tte 4)t.ebec ~: ''In the att;e,.. ... _ 
noon it mo4e Jlf3 heart am, to rteit tho lbspital.1 to .see tbe 
f>,;fJlenter.1 raae, v.tth unabated tury cmons ~of 'tbe11J vllen z bed 
J)O'b.om artkle, Ciitleulnto4 tor tbo1r aos1u~ ••• ••4 Ap1n 
~ Eecbce vrotct 1 'Vi&ited t.llG sick in oamp, tourid near om 
llDl.t t'be Eogt. unfl.t ten: 4utv ana, Ul8nY Whose situation vu truly 
dmlb--erous 'tll4 ~,, Jeundiee, P\ltri<l, intem!ttins1 and 
BUlieue tevors, ~ the Pl'1nc1pol diaeHOS that attended the 
3lb1d., P• 4&3. 
l· 
•nrkland, !?.£• cit .. , p.. 9. 
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troopo • • • u5 ~ ~ COld struck 111.tlnY ot the usually poorly 
clad aoldi era. Ebenezer lfunt:t.ngton W1'0te fl"OCl t 'Roxbury> Camp,, 
Feb~ ·22nd 171611 to Jabez Huntington1 Eoqu:U'et ••It 19 not 
ao 1*l.th1' in Camp as w Visb, but the sick seem ratber recruit· 
ins, t.1:1o• many are unfit tor duty by reason o~ Violent Col.de -- u 6 
An itch, probably due to poor p&rsonal hy81ene, VGB quite pre-
valent among tbe Cont1mntal 80ld1erst •'Our ort1cen and Men 
in general ere aeetitute ot H:mey and have the ltcb veey bad .. 
ly. • •7 By tar tbe moat prevalent disease and the greatest killer 
vu ~ smallpox. EpidemJ.ca raged through tbe armiea acarring 
and ldll1ng those Vbo weJe not innoculated. Tl18 smoll;pox ep1-
4em1c dur1ng the Quebec cmpaign vaa typical of ma.nyi *fffhe 
Reg1t 1a in a n>St deplorable Situation, between 4 a.ad 50() DOY 
in t!le height ot the f.1m8U pox. Death 1• now become a daily 
viaitant in the Cemps. But aa Little regarded as ~ a1nging 
ot birde .. •,a Early in t?1e wr, ~ulo.tion vas still regarded 
auspic1ousl3. DurinS tbe Quebec Campaign General. Arnold ordered. 
the l8eD t.o be innOCW.atad .. Vbile the 1nnoculating vas in pro-
'tba.t it should be <teeth for any pereon to innoculate, and that 
evecy ptraon 1Dnoculatod abould be sent ~tely to Montreat..• •9 
5Ib1d., P• 22 .. 
6charlea f. Bearbllml (editor) Letters Writt.en & Ebene~r 
,.funtington (Bev York: ;)rivately printed.1 no date'J; P• 2y. 
1m.ngbam1 $l.• ~., P• 20. 
8nrklan<11 ~· Cit.,, P• 13• 




1Anockul.ation • • gradually became the ~ preventat1'Ve tor 
mtlll;pox after tbta initiftl. conflict. KU .. jab J!ieher descr.ibed 
b1a· 1ml0Crulat1on thwJ: •tWQ Jined our Regtt Md~ eaa. I 
"88 cnockulated 1.br the Smell l'OX8 and b84 it Prity favorable 
to wuat otbera bat3. 1 t. t tlO After t..118 var mora men carried e.cal"B. 
' 
or small~x:-:tnan ba:l ba.ttl.cn 
l -rJmnk you tor ,our favor of the 6th Foby I 
bad. Just got out. ot tll8 Smll po>t f'or vbicll l bed. 
been innoeul.ated Gnd had it t6V01"8bly our Brot!lflr 
Jo&e)(h WU cot GO lu.cl1';.Y ha had it pretty eeverly II 
the Laurels that he vao reap.ins Vb.en he l"eCOived 
your1J ~ v1lClks end car buncle• on na fJOGClt end 
face • • • I believe he w.ut bring many home 
with hUl as they bG'Bin tD dia appear ta.st, but 
thia aa 1t vUl be 1a very sullen oceaoiot"..ed 
by a wakness in one of his ~ that V..ff.8 a little 
infected v1t1' tho s. Fox tho not to inJuro itll . 
Med.teal cures ft)r co.r.rt.&gi()ua and infectious dilletl8es other 
than mallpox vere little 1*.lre than guessvort.. '?be adm1n1stering 
of eulf\\r was eona14ered a btW3 tor all ills. Surgeon Beebee 
described. hOV be treated 50 patients g1V1JlS one m'Jieation to 
about one ... hal.f tile Gick and m:aother 11c:rore u to tho rest, evi-
dently, ft6Al"dlesa o~ their aieknest&: tt,. •• V1Gited about !iO 
,PBUentD~ J,m'for..oed the op:n-atiOn ot Phelebot Li'ottine bloodJ 
up<>n about one halt, ~.tho rest.. e1tbar Tart bt o:r Jal.a; 
ffintiamy and potaasiura. i;,fJ.rt,ratJj/' • .12 L"l aoot.oer instJmce 
Surgeon :BeehfKt troaterl a regiment on mass With tl'.e sane s:ed.1cationi 
1~1Jah ?.!~r's Jounml, P• 5.-
iltrtA Keith of Vooiburne Papers. 
l2Ki1·kl.and1 2R.• ~·1 P• 4. 
Grea't nuabera 1n the Rcgt. have lately been 
taken Sick, their~ and. comple.1nts have 
been exactly tbe same and t"equired noarJ.y tlle same. 
treatment. ~Y' wrc first taken V1th ague and chills; 
a V101GAt pain in tho head, back1 and· 1n rner.1 bone, 
a:id limb in the~; vitb a loaa ot appetite, 
lause&.1 ~ a conaitlorfl.bl.e. degree of wnklleao. These 
aymptoma WUt oucceerled., v1tll mi inf'lo:ilntory f'ever. 
'1'he llt?thod ot trentins tho diaoxdcr was, tL""'llt, to 
evacuate vi.th mart: ed.et: then give tLlG co.i=on te-
• brHttge1 &~.tr .. uith c:mpnor: to V'.aich ws cdded a 
little !l'artt ecet: ua a d.eobatrutmt. ~s soon 
pel"formd a proper Crtea.. A nouriell.ing ret;imen 
van the only th1nU tllat ~ne~ to effect 
a cure.. <fills motbod. ia &lmost eveX"J :ln&tance proved 
auecetuai'ul .13 · 
lll 
Elijnb Fiaber WM taken Dick and confined to the ftBospita· 
bl.en et B'ewark. Be we t'10Ved to the i>r1Vf.\te home of Mr. D. 
Drown where be we treated ••very will'•, :;ct he wa ,. • • in 
' . 
such· a rack of' Pain that ••• ''l:le could not Gleep•• ••• a 
Bighta nor nmt a Deya .. • • 
Mr. Drawn wnt to a lbctor of the Place (be being 
not at heme) !ald. vaa telling his v11D in what a Condittcm. 
a ebolger vu st his h::>'.-c.. 8be said tl•t by What be 
am:td Gho thoueht. it van tho sraveia in the k1tteney 
8nr1 if 10u took e. Qunrt of sir.in a.n4 Tea dish o'f mua-
ter seed and n' htU'ld f'u.U ot b0raerd1eh roota and steep 
'tlle:D. t.ogo.ther am. take a glass of that Every m.ominS 
she th.Ought it wdo hel.p me. I tollow'd tlle ~ .. 
tic.ma and found. l1eoofit. by 1t.l.4 ' 
John Jhrr, G Nev York continental.. \.~te et ra."ldom 1n hie 
, dim7 •'A cure tor t..~ Veneral Diaorder' •: 
i'a.'te 'tbe Rootc of tfplend Shu:mtc Wld Mi•l l in 
each an bml,U'ul., boil t.l=i in four Quarto of 
J.3~ .. , P• ~. 
llt~~·~at1 f_isper!!!, @~ p .. 5 ... 
Spring wt.er, to OM ~, Strain it tb<mt bottle 
it edd1ns en half Gill ot Gun Powder, J.ot i't dissolve, 
dose, buif a 0:1.U of it three or four 'limes oecb 
Da.y. 
first; preptd.J-1 by ~ing ot the Olutur of Brim-
stone ~ thTOe or :four· lbrn1nga befont the above 
done is put in Practice if the lliaorder Still l\eepa 
run:tng use acne of' Spiri ta 9.'ur,vent:tno laot ot all 
'take· one o~: of Se.ls to Clem:" off .15 
•ilwd Yitb a Violent. pdn in my bead, and soon afterwards, l 
we &!~tied with a s1ckne:BB 1n my 8tomeeb1 after "~'ting very 
bea.rt~, l felt ~ relief ·Gt f4:J' etoma.ch~ but the. pW1 1t1 my 
he&! 1nereu14 ••• u & \m$ visited by tile ~not t.'fe 
&Mp vno agreed that he' n. • • vu in a high :rover • • • n and. 
U2 
tb1G • • • Qperated ver:.r ·wlJ.. upon •• efter be!i.vitl() up o. lArge 
rtumltity ot Bile, I found myaelf mueh better1 and n tolornble 
n1eJ;lta reet .. tt Tho next d<iy be we still auft\?rinG v1tb fever 
tmd. weakne'oa. "· •• I have bad blood lot,, ct"ter wich l felt 
much batter .... nl6 Dorine tl19 -.iuuing tr"4.llte1· of lTI5~1Tl6 
Dacrbom w.s again stricken vith "• ., • a V:.tolant Favor, and ws 
., .. 
l5John :aarr•a l>!UJ:.7,, lh 8o3 .. 
16nrow, 9.R.· £!!•1 p •. 90. 
: 
aeltJ ti.·• • I lie.cl nothins to auist Batu.re llith., but a Tea 
of PiGem plumb ~tG1 and. Spruce, as there~ no t.bctoro 1n 
the80 parts nor any Onr.:ton Borba •. my tever abated. in some de .. 
eree1 bu'l;;;dJ.d 110t lea.ve me, I ht1d. a violent CoUSh1 and lost m:1 
tl.eeb to that Degree1 tl:m't I vu ~t ~ed to a perfect. 
~!....·'\ ""'- . . •tl 1 V-1'\IU •· • 41 
.. .. ' With diaobroheas ·H., •• th18 morn took a dose of m>.u and Collo-
mel f'eel aom better this afternoon • ,... ul8 The sur~n also 
served as 'Xootb.··extraetor cn4 counselor: • *Extnacted one tooth 
a little after sunrice, which ca.used one bGarty O'Dear ~ ... 019 
Sur;eon Eeebee to~ many decades ot medicine when be obeerved 
that ~· medical caaea llSd mental. or181nS nn4 'the.~ tllll power o~ 
the s,pokea2:.wrd. ·and. aussestiona wre very sront: "'Visited Jlall7 
--
ot tbO sick, see ZlllillY curious ce.aea, find. 1n Gencnll. that l CM 
ettect ;rea'tel' eu:ca by wrd& tb.a.n by md:t.c!ne. 1 t20 
~ aick Md vountf.ed vero placed under tbo moat convenient 
~tori a u19uow cl:dreb.' ', homes, nunruu-ien,, J.arsa bcms, 
·"the cwlemy·u, ten.ta, end. tttlying hospital. huttett wre tG>ng 
17 
Brown, 22,• ~·# P• 61. 
JBxu.ltl.and, 22.• 9!!•1 P• 25 .. 
19~id.,, P• lO .. 
~:1: P• 13.-
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those Bl'elters .. uaed to quarter tboso 1n pain. Bore the men W(!rG 
tbrovn together v1tb all ~ ot d.1se68etl. enablins tboGe of a 
·con~ nature to vork hnvoc among tho al.reedJ sicl( and wak-
'ned men •. ·· Caleb .lif\s!re.U, a private aold1m:, Vt1$ tnk.en sick dur .. 
-------------- -----ms til0 Quebec c~.. m.a sufterinp Gnr.1 exposure to 1':rther 
disease we recorded in .b1a d1.aeyt 
Dec. l.6 ~· ~t aD4 tour fllOt'e ot our ~ 
were carried to the Dutmeey lloDpital. 
Dec. l.9 ~aetay. foday three ct t2wne vbo come to 
the hospital. Vith m bro~ out with tba ama.u .. 
pox; l have the anme ·~· 
Dec. 20 ~· ·'lb1a morning ~ bedf'ellow, v.t tb 
myself, were bi'Oke out vith ~-pox; ve were 
carried ~ milea out in the country out of 
tile. CarJWJ l am very ill. 
~ .. Z? hida..Y· Poo:.~ attendance .. m bed to lie on; 
no medicine~ take; troubled ::mcb 'With a 
core th.l'Oat .. 
During the Quebec ~J5D 't1l8 mod1ca.l attendance ot tho sick 
~ wunded vas a.lJDoat non~atent. Surgeon ~bee writn of the 
~ that greeted llU1 aa be 1fmde4 upon the .al. 18lend ot Aux-
lo.ux Qf QUebect 
i-IJ . . . ve.a struck v1th ema.~cd; upon my arrival, 
to eee tbtr:'WJJt ci'OWa of poor diatreeoed Crenturea. 
Setl1"Ce1Y a tent upon thia· Isle but V'llat contains one 
or more 1n d.ii;Jtresa and contin~ ~, en4 
cal.Ung tor rol.~f, rut in vainf Request of thia 
nature ant as little regarded, as tbe •inSins ot 
..... cr1cets in a. Summer& evening. 'l'be moat Gbocl:d.ng 
· · ot au. Spectacles wna to see a large barn c~ 
full of men in tbia diaorder, man)· of vhf.ch could 
not ae., Speak,, or.w.tk, ·- one nay two bad l.e.?'mt 
=agate, an Such long. Crawl out of their eara, 
115 
wen on G.lmoat every part of tlJe. bod1. 22 
~ extent of dienlga:rd enc\ 1adittercnce with vh1ch the sick 
Cld vounde4 vere treated va& illu.atnte4 by Surgeon Eeebee vho des• 
cribe4 a aud4en ttsevere ahowr0 !'al.Ung up:m. a field llospital 
tmtng ~ of the tenta '•ancle•• deep in ~ter. MDn1' men 1ey 
., 
~ .. ~out -1n tho open ~ to tbe atom and one unfortunate vbo had 
•• ••• tbe ~ ziox bt4 anct u.nanie to bel.p n:twseu, and being 
il'l a tent al.one, vM.cll was en gTOund descendi."laJ ~ Current ot 
wtar,. came thro h1S 4l'ent in ·euch plent)"1 thut it covered hia heed, 
by Vbieh Meml- he drowned • • • t t23 
When time permitted ••tlying hotJpital. butts•• wre eouatruated. 
At Val.lq large these o1"del1J were tsauedt 'th fl.y1n8 hoepital 
art.w·m:e to be 15 foot Wide end 25 feet long in the •• • ffeuy 
the stor.v at leaot. 9 test hiSh to be Cavered Vitb Daarda or shin· 
gl.ea OJll¥ Vitbou't» arq 41l't1 a v1ndoV Mede on each aide and. a chtm• 
1J111:t at one BnA, tvo euch hospital• Are to bo ~tor Each Jlri .. 
p&a ·• • • • t2~ AttentioD was also given to the oold1er& diet at 
Va.U.ey Forget t '11he COO'Disaory genf!4'8l. we ordered to • • • keep 
tlie Camp well supplied vi'tb rtce, for tbe use of the etelt, it rice 
Cmmot be bad Indian me.el. ie to be~$ in it& place,. .... u2; 
22nrkl&ad, · 21!• cit., W• 11-12. 
23 . ~.1 P• 20. 
240r4er lbok1 Capti>1n James Mlriwtber •s Ca:lp?:ey .. 
2Sibid. 
-
rri spite of ell. the ie;nomnt.barWJ.tieo soma ot the a1ck 
~, )"Gt all tao ~or the pitiful ~a died. A 
eow-t o1 1nqu.ir;r at Vcl.ley Forge ~ pJXIViaed tho 'beat .euma~ 
t!on for the bisb death rat.e of'' eick and wu.Uded .t.n toe Revolu" 
tionm7 ~t n.. • • ~ · coun' reported t.\O followo.t Viz, ... 
ibe.t tbe cause of tile M::trtol1t.Y ot the sick of the State Regi-
. aent8 ta principally Witlu to tboir htlVJJJS b3ii tbe sma1.l pox, 
tiltt:lr ~co for tho 'WWlt of Clot4ea,, anti tlm nogUgonee an4 
pf.U'bapa iEP10raneG Of tlle Surgeons Who Attend. t!8l1 • • •• 126 
~zie care and • 'MJ.owhi;p ·of thoae who bear the mark ot 
pain" voa at tS..s primitive, indifferent., m14 tender. aori:e 
~ otticera Jl61d eapa<:iel att.entiou to tbD cure ot thG o1ok 
d vounde4. Oenet"al Waahiilston D1<le great ettort.a to provide 
tor their care end safety. ~ ;pl'e9Cribed cures of the surpona 
or doctors waa vbitnu":f • heeioua few tne<tical truths an:l curea 
Wft ;eked. fros that araat etore ot trutll. 5110 dark nby8a. ot 
-?med.iCal. ~l'mlCe end fAi,per&tition h6d not yet been creased. 
Perllape the feet t..ilat ao;m of the: doctors &ld. ~recognized 
their c~ icnorl:11i.'l.Ce van tile tu~ step to progren.. !.rhen 
tbete waa the diaconce~"'ted 1lbo blithely cut and 4~ ttle 
_ _,, 
:I~.aieutton ot ~· At cmy rate tho geueral ordora stating 
the spec1ticat1ona tor the ' 1nyinS hospital. butn' • et. Valley 




tm4 a sooth1Jl8 diet. Sure130U Beebee tr-.}8 ~ ahead of h1a time 
vheD. he ::ecogntt.ed the ~ natuie of dit.'leasea nnt.t tbs pcver 
of a~on: ttf:IJ * •• tind in General tl:let I con e~ 
grea'te:r curec by wraa than by medicine. tt2"/ 
''Ob hov l doe l<>ve' to. hear Ministers talk•• .. 1 
A altele.tal d1$SMO•ridden, pain-racked Contincntul W>Olcller 
spoke these word.a to CbaJil,cin Ebenezer David et Ul& mUite.ry hoa-
p1tal. e.t Fort '.riconderop 1n Augusto~ lf{6. ibny of the ebG;p· 
laina labored v1tb ·the G'Ut'seontl 1ri tile bells of the hoopitola 
&illeci with auty, l~r1Men1 emaciated, diaeasc .. aUicken 
men - some sbout1ns, Othent curs1nfb vil1Gtling, or orJ1116~ 
many raisins their bands in suppllca.t10nao. ~ makin6 vocal 
mot.ioo&J ~ =o oound came fl'OUl otbera uUCnt Vit.li e,os set in 
death. AJ.l; .. vere nvnre ot ~ putrid rcvtJl tine m;ielln ··- resur ... 
ettation, iaagsot-~cted ruuh, bOdy 'W&Wto, . m14 uu.dl-essed 
wunds -- altogether ymr.JJ.ng, trying, uo2~ti!>.s, scretning heaven ... 
war4. tor peece 1 aolituae,, quietneea, an1 no moiv gain. 
When l'. cmoe to vl:iere the la.rge ehooda cM!e<l 
lioapitals wre eM<rte'l l stood still~ behld 
with Adm1ra't1on end ~thRic angu!.&h vbo.t noither 
'?unso nor Pen can describe,, Uore I ?:al'l'C4 tvo 
.........,_. 4 ! a~•~ a r • J J ""... lllil•• .......... ___ , --
13. D. B1.eJr.$ eM. W. C. blker (editors)!~ lal~ ~R­
lain m tbe Bewluttou ..... Lett.era Of Ebener.or 'Dsvid. to li1chol.aa 
~ \P~tenco t '.fnti1i1107.:ii l'lllaiii SoeietY of the Ctnncinnut'I1l949), 
P• 27. 
days Viaitcd mxt pt"a;yvd Vith•:tue siek. ffioo.Plcdn 
Ebene:.er Do.Yid nt ib~.JiCOnderoga. Mll.it..w.7 b-
pi tel., Auauat 31, l. 77~ ... 
After ovenina ~-ers ~ V&l.ked. to tho lbs· 
pita.la of t.bree re~,; -tn oure, a;.1d. tlle two 
Nev EoeJ. Gild IBttal.ious - .. A Sisbt tllnt. Forces 
Compaeaion -·~ An ~ing lies.rt. hero io brutal. • • 
· Mmly have putrid f~ni, Yet to such Plnooa 
• • • J must d.eil-y viai t . .. • which hno e.ome ... 
tb1ng peculierJ.v hottible in it alwya for as .... 
1 a not discoui~l, oor cUspirite{t; I Ctl vill-
./itla to ~'d Md O'.dl"er equelly Vi t.h. my Coun .. 
~ since I ba.ve a f:lnl ConViction that l 
wa in f1IJJ' Duty. L~tn .fhilip Vic~wru i'ithitm 
betoxe 1ev York c1cy, Juli 26, i~nqs 
. PofSe ecrly and visited tbe wes.t boapitcl 
so fe.r as X could at=ld it • • . 5:wer vu.o Cuch. 
u portrait of bumon ta..l.Gei-.y, a in theDO bo~pi­
tele. Fr~ oevorul times. Conclucled. to . 
:preacl1 ••• on ••~ Y!_ therefore sober am 
wtcu unto~ .. ". LC~.· in ~4Ra.bbins on 
~ \luebee Campa.ie,n, July 211 l7'T§/ · 
U9 
J»aidoa min~ to ti. aiek and VOUlldod the cbnplain1s 
duty inelud.od: preachlng to the ueembled re51mnts Md bri-
gs.des up>n tlle aabbatl11 specie.l. hoJ:J.d.~::;n, c.r:d ~n of :faattng 
tmd prayer., officU.tt.ting n tunerale, viSiiiinG the colldemned end 
tboau in priGon; fBl counselinS vith tboao ·troul1led. in mind .f.m1l. 
ap1rit. ~ scenaa ot bell in the bospitW..s vhich provoked 
coapusion and. S)~tby s t110 cbapl&in a.tteuled not only to tbB 
llCaling but . the ~· Cbagls.in Philip F.t til1an described a 
2!b_!:!., PP• 26-27. 
3Albion,, 5!!.?~ ~-, n, pp .. lst} .. 197 .. 
4
.roumal of tho ~ ka1 B. Robbins (Nev Daven: B. L .. Beml.en,l.1l50J,, p; 317--- - - ~ .. -
I attcn.1.ed ~-era and visited the hoap1tal 
u usual. One youna Ho.n l.1ee at the D:lor of Death. 
Bu w think but a tev boura more. I ~ vitb 
him lln4 ~ b1m to the Good. end KiM Jeaua. 
O \lh1.\t a bletlaed Privilede,e haw ve that w Sa:f in 
all. ?!l'oublea So to our COSJC>n Fe.tber. • 15 
.As the many 10uns dOldiGre began their ,journey to the srnt 
beyont.1 they sought .fxm the Ohaplain the l:xrJ to tti.e t 'Doore of 
Death'•· 
.After 2ven1ns Prn.yera I visited the lbs-
p.ttnl. AU aie WD!ins but one vbo 1 think vil1 
41e. Be 1111 a Youth, tM onJ.:( Son of a W1dov mid he'• been ligilt ond tmgodly1 b1 bia ow resdy 
Aclmovl.edgement1 bl put Ute; Bo ~ now bow· 
ever, in the .La.tor hours of Death, to have 
41.tferent lotion& ot present and tuturo th.1.n681 
mid ia deeplr~ l boN properly im,pressed v1t..'l a. 
aemse o:r ztenuty. • •0 
Divine Servieo& w·cuv regarded With miX'ad emotions by the 
men. A great deal. 0£ thts t'eelinS 8tmled f'.rol# the ;personal pop-
ul.arl.t.tea o-£ the chcpl.e.in.. Surgeon Untie ~bee vrote ot the 
·abOenee or b1• chapltdn: •tour Cbapl.Bin dooa not yet return, 
'tho Regt. is ~ hal7.PY 1n h1s abaenco,. ea they can bear 
to bear Edvur4eanitm preached v1th 'the 8&'l1& degree of pleasure 
q a Living anSCJGl can• not bt&r1ns coals ••• n7 Invariably, 
some of t.llC chapUJna wJ:e cal.ltwed men vno were hiding behind 
------------,,.,,..,.-~ ....... .... 
5Alb.lo.n1 !?.£• £1!, .. , ll1• P• 200. 
6n1d., P· 199 .. 
--
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the cloth. ~ querulous Surgeon Baebee ~of eome o'f tho 
Cbsplains • • • ''who ere as destitute o~ ~oy ill tbelr WU)'I 
u a pe.l'SOn who ia di41Uioeed from his ,poop.lo, £or the moat 
Se~ Of Crimea• t.S 
The maj(>ri ty Of ~ tnen looked forwtU"d to tbe t *preaching 1 t 1 
respected their cbe.plain, an!. anxioualy awaited his meeaase. b 
soldi_. ~J.y :ecorded. tbe 88rmQQ text in thotr diaries • 
. 'David tbw, a hell-raiser, who quit& often on,;Qyed high "s>0s" 
of dri91DS, attended. proach1ng regul&rly end recorded 1n bis 
dia1'1t t •ttoc LaneAon preached thia tore part of' the t>tq in Mica. 
the tourtn Chapter and l'itth Verce • • • 1 •9 Bibllcol. texta UJ"S"' 
ins, faith in God, obedience to God, repentsnce end faith in 
Cbl:i.at, were uaed. by the chapla-1.na u 1ihey recoaimended the men 
to tbcl. good ana ktntl JeS\38. Biblical eesmenta ~upon and 
ox,pcn,mded upon to the men ineludedt 
Paal..ma 32 :16 ... M le 'that truatetb in the !4rd, 
a&e%'C7 Gbal1 ~ Mm about (JuJ.;y 1J., l.7791 Sulli· 
van Ivd:San es;pediW>n)l.O 
··· ~ 4:J.2 .. lJOv' tborefore w;>1 and I vill. bit vit.h 
tbV GJ01..rt.h, ~ach thee what thou o®lt say .. 
(Jul7 4, lTlS} 
lsato.b 27:4-S - Purs 18 not in. •i Vbo vould set tba 
brtnra r.md thorns o.ga1nat mo Sn battle? I would 
go tln'Ough tbe&· l would bury tbma together. Or 
J.et h1rll take hol4 of l'fO" strength, that bta Sll"1 
--...--------------------------~~., .W• J.3~l!t. 
9JhWBOtl, 21?.• ~~!·, P• 4 .. 
lO "----""' . 1 · . 6 
'""'VilWI 2£• ~.!•J lh 4 • 
11Egle, ~· £1!•1 P• 227• 
1!11.\ke peace with me; and he shall make :peace with 
me. (.April. ~~1. 1776, Quebec Campaign, Reverend 
Anmi Robbins JJ-&- . 
I John 5:!., - This is the victory that overcometh the 
world even our faith (June 2, 1776,., Quebec 
Campaign, Eeverend Ami Robbins).l.3 
Isaiah 6:7.;.8 - And ha laid it upon my mouth and said, 
lo, this hath touched th,y lips; and thine ini-
qui t.y is taken ave:y 1 and thy_ sin purged. Also 
I heard the "iOice of the Lord saying, whor.1'1 shtill 
I 1:1end1 and who wW. go fbr us? Then said I, Mr~/ am ?J send me. (July 14, 1776 Quebec cam .. 
· P8if'11 .Reverend llmmi Robbiua) .14' 
Me.tthew/i.;:16 - ntt whom say ye that I o,m.15 
!..~-----··~--
Daniel 5:23 ~ But thou has l1ft.ed up thyeelf ago.inst 
the Lord of ht!svenJ and they have brought the 
vessels ..:of· his house before thee, and thou and 
thy Lords, thy wives, and thy concubines have 
drunk vine in them; end thou hast praised the 
So4B of silver, and gold, of brass, iron, wod, .. 
an4 stone, which see 11.ot, nor hear, nor know: 
and tbe God 1n vhose hand thy breath is, and 
whose are all thy ways; hast thou not glorif'ied: 
i:r::~;2)1t>1"776, Quebec C~ign, Reverend 
Rev. 19:5 ... And a voice came out ot the thome, saying, 
Praise our God, all ye his servants, and yet 
that fear him, both amall end grea.t. lo. sermon 
preached to Priva.te David Bow, 1776)1 7 
l..2Journa.l. of :Reverend. kl!m1 R. Robbins, P• 8. 
---- --
13~., P• 28. 
l4Ibid., P• 30. 
l5Ibid., p. 40. 
16ib1d.1 p. 41. 
l. 7navaon1 !?Jl• ill.· 1 lh 6. 
t>.rovarba 22:1 - A seed name 1• rather to bo cbOson 
'than great r!cbsa, and lov1rJ« :favour rtrtJler 
tharJ. silver ~ ~ld. (A aor:ion p."ew::hed to 
PriV&te Du.V1d &w l 716 )18 
Se.n:aon& vere Fe&ctea OJl bolidaya, days or victory, daya of 
tasting anU. p1·a)'llr,, as WU aa on the Subbntn. Sf;• 4th of July 
wa a day ot fe&tivity -- i:~1'('}8Ching u.sun.Uy follovad by & tcu 
de :,oy and 4r1llldn5. Wcsu;tngton •a consra.tulo:tory order issued 
Divine aen1co :1e to be perfonae<l in the covoral. 
lh'~a o~ D1vio1ona. anie ~ :ta Chief 
emeatl.y ~nds i't that the troops not on 
dqty should urd,wraal.J.y attend. V1th tb.o.t aeri ... 
ousnes1 of ~'lt and gratitude of hoart 
which tho l"Gcognit1on of auclt reitel'.lltca J.'4d 
eatoniehine :1ntoi:pos1.t1ona ot Provide?1<:e ae .. 
Milds of ua ).9 
T:·e order 'book ct tbC !~th 1fev York &gimcnt conta.:tncd a notice 
ot a day of prayer on April 6, 17&.:J, througbOu:t the~ then 
&itue.ted at. )brriStotm, ~ Jer:sey: 
t.be bcnnnribOl the Consreas ••• ttp:>tnt l-sJ 
)baday too 26th lnot;!nt to be Set apart .tuld w · 
bee obasrved: • • • lVi"G?l Prayer tor SnrUna 
Pur,pesots herein *nt!Jmed and ~ that 
thefle Shol4 ~ r.au fAbiO:r llor lieoroation on 
t.bat Day tbe· ~ a to :Bee oburved J..ccoJ.'d .. 
inslY tbl'Ough out the ~ and tho DU'forent 
ChQ.plains are to Propuir Discouraes Sutibol t.o 
t.ba Sewrnl O!?stoott · erA. inJO:lned. D.Y tbe ~ 
·Procl.aaa.tiou .. ~ 
l~1g.., P• l.3. 
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19The Jo~~ L.itr..ttcma.nt ~llliaa:L Eel~ 1761.-2, ~· ~·1 
P• 23• 
~ber, 22.• ~·) »· sos. 
Sometimes tbese orden required that ••an Officers and Men ott 
Du.w ere t.o attend. Divine Sernce the e.ttemoon e.~ tour o Clock 
OU the Grand Panvle. 1 t2l 
Death vaa a aubJect avoided by the soldier.. J'uneral.e were 
ool.<mm and sad occae:f.ons avoidad by t.be llSQOCS ot aen tor per-
bn;ps it. V1vi<U.3' tm.1n&td 'tlDI ot the finality of lii'o. Thia 
fillGJ.1 ty vaa apparent to a llQldier who had marched through llbot 
ntld ball and ao.v b1G ~ ma1med and ol o.ugbterea. by tbe iron 
fiat of var. Diarl.es casunll;y commented 011 oubJecw ot horror: 
1 
'Isaac fowle be4 Bia hewl Shot oft with A CtmnOn 001 tbia 
~ tt22 ••. • • One of our men wa& Shot tbrough the body 
Vitb a ~ ehot • • • tt23 Perhape the finlllity1 and regul.a.rity, 
of death in the ~ provided 'the reason vby Surgeon Levi.a Beebee 
vna able to vrite in hie jOuma.1.: 
One ot our &et. died this moJ."tlln6 very audd.enl.71 
and. wa intere4 in tlle atteruoon~ Yltbout so much 81 
a Cofttn, and. Yltb little or no cere:ziony nmons hun-
dreda of men tt. vaa 41tticult to procure 8 or 10 to 
bear the corps about 15 rods. Doatb 18 a Subject 
not to be attended by tlle Soldier•J &tll end Dwzm.a ... 
ts.= 18 1n aumost every ones mouth • • • the 
Stupidity of mankin! 1n this Gituat1on ia WJOM 
all Descriptton .. 24 
Chaplain Amm1 Robbina ascribed a funeral 1n Vhieh he vae in 
~tten4wlca as a very aolezm event; evord4 end. arms were inverted 
2llb1d .. , P• 898. 
-
22
.Dawson, 9R• S!!.•1 P• 28. 
23arow, !m• cit., P• 6!t. 
2· 4nrklan4, 5!Jl• !!-!•1 P· a. 
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.in tUtl soldiers llBlld81 tlloee Without w~pona folded their aru 
~ their broe.at., mxt &U marched alovly to tl:;e bea't of a 
mU'fled drum.2s 
V:tcit:lng the coodemned and tbotle otb.er men in p::i80ll8 we 
tmCther dut7 of tbs chaplain. An unusual osao ha~ to 
~ W:J111• Jtosere~ a brigade Cbapla.1n on tbe Sulllvm:a 
Indian eltl*11t1on. 1'vo men were ~ t.o den.th tor con-
epirillg to deaeti;.. Cha)lllin Pogers Wked Vith tile men md. 
found them ttignonmt Wld ctup1d" or vitboat o knowledge ot 
Cbr1.atianit7. Be~ to ex.pl.a1n. to ttlml ..... tlie na, .. 
tUl'C ot man'• soul, end tbe dreodful &1tuat1on of toose vho 
d.1e4 in a atate of 1npenttenc:r am unbelief. u One ot the men 
~nted and the cbt\pl.ain recommended hill for cle:noncy. llotb. 
men wre led. to the seilOWS• The impenitent mr.m wna bml&ed and 
onl.J then WO t.he penitent ~ pardoned. 26 
Chaplain Ami. Bobbins ~ to So dovn to tho depths of 
hell vitb t.he ment DJ visited the s1clu "My h4m.'"t is greaved 
ea I viaited ua poor aoldiera ..... au.ch diet:rcea and miaerable 
~tJ.ons. •• Be tells of n ;youth mar death vho '•. • • 
·asked m to saw h1Jll. u posa1ble1 8&14 be we not nt to die, 
aeys, 1•1 cannot 41.e, do, a1r .. pray for me. Vill ~not send 
tor 'lb:/ mother 1r ahe vere here to nune ma I t:OUl4 get well; 
25!!g~ 2£ ~ ~ R .. ~bbina,1. P.P• 37·38• 
26r.sie.J ~· !.f!·~ PP• 26J. ... 262. 
, /:., 
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O m;, mother how I v.teh I could. see her • • • t t27 On another 
e¢C491on ho told ot aarchins on .foot Vi.th the men l2 mil.ea and 
~ tb.a.t be wa not sreatly ta.UguetJ..28 CMplt:Un Bobbtna 
attended tbe Whipping of • •. • • three poor Pennaylvenia Sold-
, 
11.,,..,, vbo received thirty-nine lashea ea.ch. u29 BbapleAa1 he 
quite:.often reproved those vho fell f'ar ahOrt of the mark: 
••.. • • ttJ.l.kcd aM. roproved MaJ. 3 ..... _,.y but to no purpose l 
~-------"", 
r~yr-A t.,p1t:al scene ot Chaplain :Robbins was pi'O .. 
'l 
'' 
videtl When be ~ to h1G brigade atmldinc c platform ot 
ateckecl druiltl t t •. • • occuionally they make a platform for 
ma to s+..e.nd u~ ~ mee their dl"um8 a nmber ot ticn·. • •3l 
...,... .. 
27~ !£ ~~ ~ !· ~l!.!!1.!J P• 39• 
. 28n,1tt .. , P• 6. 
-
29xbt<t. .. , P• 5• 
-
3~1d .. ,, P• 39· · 
3llb1d.' pp.. 36 .. 37. 
-
Y~ Doodle ve.s that manner of man who h&9 spol'.en through 
t?.l8 ~ pases.. He we a man of heterogeneous raciu.l. an4 
nat1onal origins, e young adult, moat o:rten in llis lnte teens 
wno worked V1th his hatids1 a sin\l>l.e men. whO spoke and wrote 
in Simple tcJ'IU1 yrn. a mtm vho tbo ... ght deeply• lle thought 1n 
tetm ot un~led. freedcm for all =en. lb yokes or bonda or 
tie• contained. him. He p:>aoessed 'the rudiment.a ot nn education.; 
8t':l:Z»timett bo signed bis J'la'Q$ \r.l.tll an nxn. Be marebed awy 
to fight sla~:.ot mind 4ll4 body symbolized by King George m, 
redcoats, and Union Jack&. 
An esaemblage of 't.tmkee Doodles mode up t:le Continental. A:rtq 
which was vagueJ.y or@m1Ee4 but led by the inopirins George Vuh• 
tnaton vho D81"he.P• 414 more t.ban eey other man to/confirm Ameri-
can !ndependence - independeneo that .had 8l.reody been von, 19t 
uot cl.aimed.1 nor con!'ir.ned in a quieloent,letb.argic wrld. trora 
a quel"W.ows ~e.n. Washington truly desenee to be col.led 
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the tat.her of tbe Uni.tad States; ainslebaMedly be held the bcmd 
o~ ragemuftina together at Va.Uey Forge, the crucible 1n Vhicb tba 
apiritual and monl. ~tG of the Revolution wre tried. n. 
band8 of ragamuttina vero concernei with their ccnpaniee. !l'ha 
aenerola tllouaht 1n toms ot regiments, d1vis1om, azx1 srand 
st.rates:r •. 
The COllJ\ICm. aoldter -wna axmd v1t.h a. r.!l8QB ot d1tterent vea-
pona ..... moat. often a ul'3rovll Beas•' a bayonot1 a t<:imaha.vlt, a 
knife, anrl 20 or So 1'0Und.o of ct.\rtridsea vi th u curtrldge box, 
and aometimea a powder horn mad.e up b:l.s equiJal'OOnt. lJe dreeso4 
as a rf!d .. nected, rmi .. bon$d f:ront.te~ or c liev Englmi4 ffl.l"T!lfJr 
or ~ u.ncnl 1 uaed Orl.stoerctic southern planter would dresa. 
Be ot"ta!! ate ~ the pot ot hunger ,,._ ~a thi8 wa 
a. meal.cake toast.Gd UJilOn hot coal.a. m.a rntions, vben issued, con-
siS'ted of beet and .ilour oometims pork or m.col... He ab.ut. out: the 
&tar& vi th ten:tfl or huts .. 
l>1Geipl1ne be. cared tor not. at all.. It pinched mid ga.U't~ 
I 
him and t'Ubbed b1ta ~1; his grain. Be tolerated d1ac1Pt1ne 
cutvardly, OC\"er ~; and h& thought b:U:lBa.U" the equal of 
any ot'ficer. 'Dle court~ mid the guard house wa ~ill.ed. 
vitb unyoked men .. ltJ.SicaU.y, he t"ought ~ta )'Oke ·~-
11~ by Dritain. 
After duty vaa done; an4 some~ bof'ont, be turned to 
diversions. Usually a pipe of tobacco, a b£wl of tivea, SD'l a 
Whitt O't ~ passed 8.Va,y tlie tim. WrJ. tin(; and recdJ.nS ~ 
to at.trcc:t 1.nerecsed tn:toreat. !lloue vno couldn •t tried to l.ee.m. 
Those vho didn't try to le~ listened or dicto.tcd. Survival. 
left little time for sames., au4 Often to survive W8 tbe mea .. 
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Bell on earth adequately desc:-1bes the hospital.a. Jk>ct.ore 
wre hampered b7 tsnoranoe end eupmrtttum .. DUeuo vea nuii-
pant. Several epi&mica ~ tb:oush all tho amioa, an4 most 
ot' 'the men bore eltber ~ of bull.eta or sac.U pox. Soma con .. 
~ cuiee actual.J.1 aided the d1aeue 1n aony cu.ea. Doc .. 
ton dosed am d.18aected, but God and luck cured. 
A protane ~ on ltmday prayed on &nday. J.bot JDten be-
lie'Ved :in Go4 and attencled the cba,Plaina to bear ttem recor.mwnd 
t?:ie good and kind Jesus. Death vaa not diecuoncd. Tm finality 
and resuturtty of death wre everywhere apparent. Funeral.a were 
awlded, but hell.tint &"\4 damnation vere lJOP'~ ~eta upon 
tl:le men'• tong.iea. H:>rol sttmdo.rda vere roapoctod but not re .. 
vere4. Cbe.}lleJna ~buked. 'ipropb:moty11 aDd conoorting v1th 
~ ot ••bad reputation ••i the cba.plo.in didn't wink at their 
exatence; be spoke out aaainat them. tJGUaU.y he vaa too bua;r 
comfottille the a1ck1 buryias the dee4, al)1 via:ltins those con-
dmned. and 1n priaon to d.o!m. his fellows. 
Yankee Doodle vna botb. a knight and a knave 1 o.nd th1e 18 
hw:mtl nature. llbat, perhe,PU1 makes hUD. oppoa1.mg1 wna hia ab111 .. 
ty to vitbetaii4 au years of bot and. cold vurtm:e to the firlal 
vieto17.. Be stole, ~, desertod1 plundered, acalp&'l and ran. 
Yet be Vithatood thO ao.}urn at Valle7 forge, ti. siege of Quebec, 
the defeat at Camden, end. t.b& victory at Yori>.tovn. Ba fought tor 
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freeda.ll. For freedom, brother fouabt aen:S.nst brother, men 
ll!U'Cbed 'throt<IJh .llnOV vi thout. 8boes # approa.cb.ed stc.rve.tion and 
~s,. endured hcmesickneas., atood. up 1n bettlo, Gl1d. sur-
V1ved scalping_. ~' and hoapital hallo. He bore a de .. 
rogo.ttny name given him by tbe British vno sneered 6?ld laughed 
at. t •'faulate Doodle''• 
• • .. lt>st ot tneae unfortunate persons wro 
cled. in llllGl.l Jackets ot vhi'te cloth, dirty, 
and ragged Aud a number ot them al.moat bare~ 
foot. ~ EnsJ.iab h64 Si'Vtm tuea tbo nick-
name ot Yaz:W.ae Dcodl.e .. .. .1 -
'~ .......... 
~ atlll sneered at hSJ:l 811 t.be3 aurrendorod at Ycrkt:ovn. ~ 
victol."1 atnrted an endleaa chain of revolutiono. ~ world baa 
t'ltM.lr bee1l the scm einee .en.· dared. to atcna. up and f'.lsht for 
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